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SOARO OF GOVERNORS 
0 " THC 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

February 23, 1945 . 

Dear Henry: 

This ia to thank you for you r courtesy 
in sending me the t ranscript of the press oonfer
ence that you and Mr. Blough held in connection 
with a capital t;aina t o.x on speculative trans
actions in real estate, the atock market, and 
other capital asaeta. 

I read it over and thought you had 
handled it excellently, and I wanted you to 
know that I appreoieted it. 

Sincerely your s , 

Honorable Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
Vfashington 25, D, c. 

•. 
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FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS 

ST. LOUIS 2 , MISSOURI 

o,.,.,cc o r 
,.HC taiii'CaiOCNT 

February 23, 1945 

Honorable Henry Morgenthau, 
Secretary of t b.e Treuury, 
Treuury Department, 
Wubington, D. c. 

Dear Ur. Secretary, 

Jr., 

In tho absence of l.!r , Da..-is from tho city, 
we are t~king tho liberty ct acknowledging receipt of 
your letter s of February 20 and 21. 

You rnA¥ be eure tbeee letters will be 
brought toUr, Da..-ie • attention promptly upon hie 
return about Ue.roh 3, 

Your a very t ruly , 

Dade. 
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MKMORANDUl.l FOR THE SECRETARY 

February 23, 1944. 

Mail Report 

Though not very numerous, there were sufficient 
comments about recent public addresses and radi o 
speeches to give the rout ine correspondence a lift. 
References to the radio program and to the St . Louis 
speech were usually favorable, but the contrary was 
true of the reaction t o the announcement of the 
Washington Birthday address before the Council of 
American-Soviet Friendship. Opposition was centered 
in the Chicago area where the editorial, •tn Insult•, 
by Benjamin de Casseres, was published. Several clip
pings of t he article were received here -- some 
ano~ous, 2 or 3 accompanied by letters , and others 
with marginal notes endorsing its statements . 

Off icial mail was somewhat heavier than it has 
been. In that dealing with taxes, 25 questions were 
asked about individual problems. There were 11 re
quests for refunds , and a few suggestions for increas
ing revenue. Of t he 19 complaints about delays in 
receiving bonds, 14 came from families of servi ce men 
now b'lJ1ing the bonds through the payroll deduction 
plan. There were a number of questions about Baby Bond 
redempti on, and also quite a number about ~s~~e 
Service Bonds . Rumors as to depreciation or loss on 
War Bonds were absent from the mail this week, and 
t here were few mentions of excessive redemption from 
any given localities . 

J,(isoellaneous mail was small, with an occasional 
favorable co~ent on the ~rgenth~u Pl~, 1 f Jvorable 
comment on the statement in regard to the GoUld case, 
and 4 relatively small donati ons to the war effort. 

3 
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Favorable Comment ~ the American-Soviet 

Addresa 

Ida B. Mayer, Chicago, Illinois . The enclosed news
paper clipping (de Casseres ' editorial) has me very 
much disturbed . I hope very sincerely that you will 
show our American people and the Russian people what 
a great American you are , and that you ana we American 
people are working together to make our glorious 
country even more glorious. I do not think there is 
a country in the world that can hold a candle to ours . 
And isn' t it much more important, and a gr eater honor 
to help govern a country of free men than even to be 
head or chief ruler of a country in which the greater 
number of people are not free? Per sonally, I think 
most anyone can govern an enslaved country, but a 
person must •have what it takes • to govern, or help 
~overn a free country. May God bless and guide you 
1n your work. 
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Unfavorable CoD ent on the American-Soviet 

Address 

Wilbur P. Harp, Chicago , Illinois. Remember you are 
a servant of the Great American People, and not of 
Russia. Don't forget this . I was born in one of 
the or iginal thirteen colonies of ou.r Great Country 
where my forefathers fought for the independence of 
our ~reat nation, and we don't want any part of 
Russ1a or her Red Army Day Anniversary. George 
Washington was a great American, and if alive would 
not care to have his birthday associated ~th Russia 
or any Red Army ~y. 

John H. Williamson, Staten I sland, New York. When 
I read in the papers that you were to address the 
National Counc1l of American-Soviet Friendship on 
Washington's Birthday, I received the shock of my 
life . Everyone knows tqat this is a Communist organ- · 
ization, and the dinner is given on Washington ' s 
Birthday with you as chief speaker as a camouflage 
to boost Communism. I t is unbelievable that a man 
in your high position would allow himself to be used 
for their purpose -- especially a man who is con
ti.nually asking us to buy War Bonds . * * * 
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Comment on Address Delivered in St . Louis 

Cyril Clemens, President, International Mark Twain 
Society, Webster Groves , Yisaouri. Congratulations 
on your St. Louis speech t If you could send a copy 
of it for our archives, we would be grateful. * * * 

Wrs. G. E. Lincoln, St. Louis , Missouri . You have a 
very nice voice for a public servanti and you also 
made the New Deal money plans very p ain, and, of 
course, they dovetail into Wallace's 60 million jobs . 
Our export and import trade has never been over 10% -
now you aay our prosperity depends on it . That's 
quite a jump. Next you start the 12-year old 
New Deal merry-go-round -- we have to givd Europe 
the money to buy from us; you use the wor lend, but 
as they still owe us 5 billion from the las~r , give 
is a more truthful word. * * * I gather that is where 
Wallace would be able to get his 60 million jobs . Our 
bankers' ~lan ia safer because they have experience; 
the exper1enoe was the theme you used for the fourth 
term so you must think it a good thing. With all the 
highly educated men we have in America, a wiser plan 
should be found . * * * 

• 
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Comment on ~e, the People" Program 

Robert ~Knight, Detroit, ~chigan. How much you 
so\DI.d like Q.uent Reynolds, my favorite radio 
personality~ I • ve just heard your excellent 
-we, the People• broadcast . 

Bill Feild, Dallas , Texas . You were excellent on 
the radio last night . Hidden talent -- what' s 
gonna happen to Quentin Reynolds now~ I couldn' t 
tell which was which. Your old apple- loving admirer, 
Bill Feild. 

George K. Arnold, ColUilbus , Ohio. Well, well, well~ 
So now you believe B. Franklin was r ight? A pe~ 
saved is a pe~ earned. What happened to •spend and 
spend, tax and tax, elect and elect•? Hasn' t been 
discarded, I'll bet. Do you believe in B. F. 1 s 
philosopbf or was it ]ust some more New Deal •campaign" 
oratory, which seems to believe that if the end justi
fies the means (for the New Deal) ••• o.k. 

... 

• 
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General Comments 

The Adjutant General's office forwarded the following 
letter from R. C. Trout, Vice President & Cashier , 
The Citizens National Bank, Martinsburg, West Virginia, 
whi ch had been addressed to the Secretary of War: 
R ***We have communicated with the Reserve Bank 
as to the proper endorsement of checks covering re
fund of income tax payments d.rawn as follows: 
•Frank ~and Virginia L. Long' , and they refer to 
a memorandum of the Treasury Department saying that 
the endorsing bank should furnish the Treasurer with 
a full description of the check involved, together 
with the service man's identification number and organ
ization and the name and address of the dependent for 
whose benefit the check was ne~otiated. It further 
states that when this informatlon reaches the Treasurer , 
he wi ll communicate with the dependent and request 
that a Power of Attorney in favor of the endorsing bank 
be obtained from the service man as soon as possible 
and forwarded to the Treasury Department. From the 
standpoint of the banker and those instances where 
proper authority do es not exist, obviously this is 
almost a nonworkable thing, and further, it does not 
state what liability the bank may have or when such 
liability would be cancelled in the event the requested 
Power of Attorney were not obtainable . Frankly, this 
aeana that in many instances we will have to protect 
ourselves by insisting that the wife literally comply 
with such red tape and I know from experience it does 
not leave a good impression with the service man' s 
dependent. It does seem as if the Treasury Department 
woUld be willing to assume at least a busineaa risk 
by drawing these checks payable to the parties jointly 
and with the further clause, 'Or either of them', a 
.uch better feeling would be created and unknown 
liabil ity of banks eliainated. * * * • 

' 
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Maybelle .Anderson, Jliami, Florida. Enclosed you will 
find a one dollar bill which has been dauaged. Please 
send me a new one -- note serial number. 
P.S. Cheese rationed, mouse ate bill . 

l!r . and lolrs . Hugh Slocum, Inglewood, California. We 
wish to express our whole-hearted appreciation of your 
plan to launch this country on an era of financial 
international cooperation by United States participa
tion in 8 billion international stabilization fund 
and 9 billion r econstruction bank. We whole-heartedly 
hope you will be able to get thia legislation passed . 

C. Bartel, Washington, D. C. You can rest assured 
that 135 millions of Americana approve of your stand 
in the Gould case . I cannot understand why any person 
ahould be allowed to retain his oitizenahip that 
thinks America i s not a fit plaoe to live. Allow me 
to give my thanks for your stand. 
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Unfavorable Comments ~ Bonds 

Muriel Johnson, Salina, Kansas , Saturday evening, 
February 17 , 1945, a coast-to-coast Mutual Broadcast 
of Guy Lombardo ' s orchestra was heard here . It came 
from the Grill Room of Hotel Roosevelt in New York 
City and was a half-hour program. The announcer 
stated that the program was sponsored by the United 
States Treasury. Two brief Jrar Bond advertisements 
were given during the half-hour, urging us to make 
•easy aoney• on our War Bonds , I do not feel that 
either the occupants of the Grill Room nor t hose 
listening to dance music over the radio could be at 
all inspired by any such program or announcement to 
buy more War Bonds . Any thinking individual hear ing 
the broadcast immediately wonders if •sponsored by 
the U. s . Treasury• means that our War Bond DXIney is 
being used to put Lombardo on the air. Such a use 
would be regrettable and I would appreciate an answer 
on this, 

S. H. Kreiger, Lemoyne , Pennsylvania . I have some 
U. S. War Bonds on which ~name only appears; there 
is no co- owner or benefi ciary shown. ~ wife has 
the mistaken idea th.a t if I should die before she does , 
the Government would confiscate the bonds and she 
would get nothing although she is nllllled as sole 
executrix and beneficiary in ~ will. It is surpris
ing how widespread this belief prevails . Will you 
please write me a letter using no le~al or technical 
words -- onlY plrkn Eng1ish -- expla1.ning how the 
bonds wilr-Di pa after my death. This is a source 
of continuous contention between us. 
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The following is quoted from a copy of a letter 
addressed to Captain R. D. Jarboe, Finance Depart
ment, Army SerTice Forces, Arrq War Bond Office, 
Chicago, Illinois, by Wm. R. Latham, Sr.: 
~ile No. SPEKA-G 201, Latham, William R. Jr. 
Your circular letter stamped February 15, 1945, 
has been received. We note in the first paragraph 
of your letter that you have no authority to change 
addresses . The home address of this soldier is: 
DeQueen, Arkansas -- as it has been for the past 
21 years . Note your letter is addressed to De~een, 
Arkansas, and you have the bond addressed woqueen, 
Arkansas. This, evidently, is a typographiCal 
error made i:n the Chicago Office . Now with reference 
to takins! this ma. tter up with the soldier and ge.tting 
this small detail straightened out, it would take 
som sixty days to do this , and since this soldier 
is now on the front, we do not believe it wise to 
bother his Personnel Officer with this small detail , 
when all you have to do is draw a line through the 
address as shown by his Personnel Officer, and write 
either above or below, the correct address-- De-Queen, 
Arkansas, as above stated having been his address 
for 21 years. This soldier is due bonds for December 
1944, January 1945, and the one for February 1945 is 
now about due. We can see no reason why these bonds 
cannot be issued on time for these soldiers usually 
ask about the number they have on hand, and all you 
can tell them is that the Government is behind three 
or four months on them. It seems to the writer that 
aoae provisions should be made to issue these bonds 
without having to get a list from the battlefields • 
•••• 
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Unfavorable Comments on Taxation 

Kindly send to Miss Adeline ~ Koelble, 333 East 
80th Street, New York , 21, New York, income tax 
Form No. 1040 and also instruction sheet. As yet 
I h.ave not received form and I want to send f1l1 tax 
in as quickly as possible. * • • P.S. I have asked 
for Form 1040 at various banks and Post Offices and 
could not get any. I also wrote to the Collector of 
Internal Revenue and did not get any. 

Senator Sheridan Downey transmits the following letter 
he has received from Ed. Elliott, Secretary, Retail 
~ists Association, Long Beach, California: 
•Government inspectors here are fin.ing members of our 
Association who have reported all of their t wenty per
cent luxury tax which the;y have collected. Their 
system is unreasonable. The,y list taxable items from 
our 1944 invoices, add thirty- three and a third per
cent and tax us twent y peroent on that valuat ion. 
They arbitrarily ·estimate the same amount of taxable 
merchandise for 1942, 1943, and part of 19411 without 
considering inventories for these years. This is 
unfair. Competit ion by price cutters compelsus to 
sell perfumes and toiletries for as low as ten percent 
above cost and some at cost, yet the inspectors say 
we .ust pay twenty percent on their valuations of 
t hir ty- three percent above cost. Every store inspected 
so far has been f i ned . The following fines have been 
assessed : $480 .00, $1,000.00, $1, 900.00, $2,600.00, 
$11450.00 , $1,500 .00 . We can't all be wrong -- cer
tainly not intentionally.• 

Clarence W. Peele, Williaaaton, Jorth Carolina. 
I under stood that income tax refunds wer e to be made 
in the same order that returns were filed. I filed 

., 
• 
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my 1943 return in early February of last year, and 
I am yet looking for my greatly needed refund. On 
the other hand, several acquaintances of Dine who 
waited for the March 15th deadline received their 
rebates early last fall . As a taxpayer, am I not 
entitled to an explanation for the delay? 

'3 
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•• ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

February 2) , 19~5 

Secretary Moreenthau : 

This is the speech by Burgess that you 

asked for. 

• • 

() 
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ADDRESS 01' w. RAIIDOLPII BUROESS 

Proeidont ot tho Ailorican Bankers 
.Usociation boto ro tho CMociian 
Club , Montreal , l'obruar,y 19, 1946 

o ... r a poriocl ot yoaro I h&'fo opont aony mcotha in Canocia, 

but I bllTo nwor bo., hero before ...,., our two pooploa wore war 

partnora, u they are toclay in thh ,root atrusr;le. I hen woloomoci 

tho chonoo to dli t Canodian trionde at thil time that I lllir;ht OX• 

porionco at tirat hand tho oeneo ot full oomrodoohlp, - tho teolinr; 

ot Ullity in the etrur;r;le tor a vital purpoeo. It we can oapturo and 

bold in our h .. rta thia moment of coarldoohip !"'d Ullity it ao,y help 

,... to work tor;othor bettor when tho ,reat illlpulao and objeotbo h..,, 

puood. We muat do •• tor our own future, - and tor tho Mure ot 

that way ot lito wo call democrooy. For you and we h&'fo o peoulior 

rooponoibility to democracy. 

Your war aohiev11umt hao earnod our hisl\eot adJIIiration • 

• 
In tho latoat ottonaiYo your lo t Arrt:f hoo a r;ain lod the way. Your 

_ ,. proclw:tion 11 aap>iticent • 

.U Chainu.n of tho Now York State War l'inonco Co...Utteo tor 

tho Third and Four th War Lean• I oonatontly taood tho c0111parilon be

tween our Now York reoul t o w1 tb 14 million people 011d youra with 12 

aillion. You loci ua a hot r ace in the thoro~eu ot your orr;..U&a-

tioo aocl ocr .. rar;o and tho ruponeo ot your people. l'ir;uroa oro hard 

to coaparo l>ut I cCftfooo to a beliot that you b&'fo rather oCftliotently 

IOid o•o little better record than wo hovo. 

You have dot ini tol:y aurpaoeod our country in your willinr;neea 

to tole :your10lv oe. l'rom tho t iret year ot • .r you h&'fo railod U per 

o111t ot your bucir;ot with toxoe - wo h&'fo r oilod 38 por c.,t. Sin.. I 
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haYO no doubt you feel tho pain , you oro ontitlod to tho orodit. M to 

prioa control, with all proper qualification• &Dd rocccnitlon that thoro 

h no cood tor11 ot prioa control, I ouopact you ha•e done that bettor 

thon we. You han hod the political ocur~o to m&lco a ~itt to a war 

partner , - and call it a ~itt, 

All of thio you have dono in the democratic way, - embarraao

in~ly oo 1caetilllo1, 

No two countrioa in tho world ha·n oo oillll.lar a concept and 

praotice of democracy, -We both inherit Uacna Carta ond t he 1ucceodinc 

deTelopment of tho Common Law with ita protection of tho ri~hta or tho 

individual , - even thouch ho may bolon~ to a minority, That io the 

eounoe of d"""craoy - the ouprmo worth of the individual lite, D•oc

raoy placoo rooponoibility for can•a &rowth upon his own ahouldoro. It 

&ivoa tho individual troodom or choice, poroonal inter;rity, and opportunity. 

Tho domocratic atato roato on and dorivoo ito otrangth from the free will 

ot ito oiti&ena and limite compuloion to t hoao few oituationo whore obodi

onoo i• eooontial tor tho r;ood of all, 

In poooin& can anyone oito a bettor example of democracy between 

nationo than tho British Commonwealth or Naticna? there il no written 

ccaatitutlon or ar;rooNnt, It Uvea by loyalty , by mutual roapaot , and 

... u~tenod aelt- interllt, Those are the .. otivea Wider which democracy 

ouoceodo or tail a, 

In tho relatione botwoon your country and mine we have yet 

another •ort or co..,unity of interoat; it lies in a oloae kinahip of 

dCIOcratio thlnkinr; and objective. In odciltion to our co•on heritar;e , 

we •har e a detachaont fro• old world cuotoma; our •ocloty h mere f luid; 

the opportunity or the individual h creater, We have a chance to work 

out he re on thh continent new contribution• to democra cy - r ooted upon 

I 
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old and ·uluecl trodltions but wlth on non traer air in which to grow. 

That io our heritage and our opportunity whloh we ahore, How 

shall we nourloh it and carry it forward , - and what prico muet we~ 

to do eo? - Por we oan be ouro that there i o a prloe to pay, 

Plrat, let ue think about our relatlona w1 th other countries. 

Today w are paying a great price to pruern our deooraoy, - a price 

in huaan a trlYing and autterlng , and h~~~:~.an lite. We came dangeroualy 

near losing. There s tood b etween us and humiliation only a taw planoa 

in British okies, only a tow soldi er• on Egypt' s bloody aando , and a t'ew 

shipa in a .trip ot water about Auo t r alla, 

Tla muot nner oOI!Ie u oloe• agaln. That means tiro t that we 

mus t go aheod now and do a c010plote clean-up; ao that th.e leuon la woll 

and thoro"'hly rubbed ln . Then we muot eo or~anho oureohll in mind and 

heart and t ho machinery of lito that we ehall , novar asain be so unready. 

It waa our ..,,ry unreadinoaa which tempted and gorve courago and .oontidence 

to our ••1••· 
On one 1 tep in the pror;r am tor peace all of ua now are generally 

agreed , and that la the 11tabllahaent ot a world organintlon to enforce 

peace. The Dumbar ton Oaka propoaala are a atart, and th~ wore wlaely 

put out tor wide diocuaoion before action wao requested, At tho three 

power Yalta Conference we took further otrideo to•rd maklnp; th'em et

tect lvo . There are aleo augp;ootione tor a world court , tor an economic 

council, and an organhat ion to d .. l wit.h wor ld trode, In tho area ot 

finance , plano are further ednnced i n the tona ot the Bretton Wooda 

propoat.la. 

On a ll thoee tronto action le neoeaaary. The princ i pal dangere 

u I ••• them are tirot that we ehall attempt to mkkl theee inatrumente 

oo e l aborate, in an ettort to antlolpate a ll oonttngeaci .. , t hat we 
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ahall not r;et th.,. worJdn& promptly , or they will break do'llft trom the 

weisht ot their maohlnery. 1 think Bretton Woods auttere trom thh 

weakneoe. Experienc e haa demonotrated the difficulties of ~unnint i nter-

national colllllli tteu or co ... iaoiono. Dley cover auch a diYoroity of 

lan£U&~N , intoroote, ll\d nen moral! tho. We muat keep our plana juat 

aa ol.alple and 1111d erataodable u pouible. 

Tho o eoond and mqre .. riouo dan~or 1a that hDins .. t up an 

orr;anioation wo may walk ott and leav e it to bo run by civil oer..anta and 

conoid or our job done. 1'/e in the !l'li terl Statea , - in contr11t ot courao 

to you in Canada, - place t;roat reliance u110n rO"tornment machinery. Even 

a perfect 11t ot interna tional orr;anbationa will not work 11111110 we 

atey 011 the job end aako the work. Our taalc has juat ber;un . 

Tho • tron,;th ot any or~anhotion to enforce poaoe will depand 

alao on the military otronsth or i ta mombora. While wo hope that tho 

proviaion or IIOODI t o aettlo diaputea peacefully and tho influiMO of a 

world orr;ani&otion will prevent war, we cannot be aura. In a lmost erory 

r;enerat1011 there has boon an &&,;roooor who cu..d not tor God or ...., , and -we auat be propered to doal with that aurouor. In a d"" ot V bOIObo, 

lonr; rlllr;e plmea, and other now inotrumen ta or death we cannot •«lin 

t ak• a chance on armin« atter war atarte. 

To be prepared we muat not only be otron£ our .. l••• but hBYo 

otronr; triondo. It ia the r aohion i n our country to decry allianoeo and 

call thlll power poli tics . But I world orsanlution will euco eed on}J

it a r ... prinoi pel powers r;et baolc ot it and ll&ke it £0. In nationo, 

u with people , •• ohall have cloae triende ond oOI'Io leu olooe. Dill 

1a in'"itable rlue to •pace, lllnsua,;oa , hi s tory , md culture. 'Miy pretend 

it 1o not oot 

) 
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llb.ile there IDU4t be oome firm cOIIIIJ.taenta it 'IIDuld be unneoe .. ary 

to att.,.pt to de tine all ttle18 rela tione with preciae treatiao, j U4 t aa a 

charter 11 not needed tor< the Britiah Co11111onw .. lth of Nattono. Tho 1m-

portant thing ia that we ehould really underotand each other throu~ 

contact, We muot go about it deliberately and Ti~orOU4ly , - and unlike 

lignin~ a treaty we IDU4t neTer aay - •tt.ank Ood - tnat•a dono.. Ono or 

' 
the moot aathtyin,: toaturea of the Yalta Conference wao ita provhion 

tor continuing dhouaeiono , 

In our relation• with other oountrioe, this then to what wo 

must do to preeorvo our democracy from aggreaoion: havo international 

organhation to keep the peace and organise oconcaic relationo, be otrong 

ouroalToo, and hOTe and hold atrong triondo, 

Now let•o think a little about tho internal problom, 

Tho bankere and buoinooo men in our two oountrioo to-day are 

rightly conoarned about euch problomo aa how reconversion will bo handled, 

or what•a going to happen about tax eo, or how badly we 111ay be hurt by 

inflation, But there 1a one problem ...,ich 1a tar more tundaac tal and 

IIOre urgant. It h linply thio: All or uo givo lip aervice to dODooracy . 

We oay that we bolievo in the d0111ooratio "'v ot lite, Well, do wet How 

much do we honea tly believe in it? 

We have ).oat acme of our d•ooracy, and moe t or that 11 our 

O'llrl rault, We have taken too IDUOh "tor granted, Wo in the u.s. haTe 

aaa1aed that our Coneti~ution, our Bill ot Righta, our SUpr111o Court, and 

our carefully cher iahed political traditiona ware all the aate~uards our 

country needed, and we haTe at Uaee to,..;ctton the conUnuoue •1g1lanoe 

needed in proteoting individual righta . 

It ia oharaoteriatio or .any aubYerai•e political chan~•• that 

th'7 ooae gr adually and inoonapicuoualy, here a Httlo and there a little, 
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gai.DiD& control ., .. and 110re without ••~ at a ginn 110a&t to be 

doing ~g ••r.r alarai.Dg. 

'!'he int.,tional oneaila or doJODcracy , tho nowed totalitarilna , 

aro hw in number, but they are oold blooded, unscrupulous, and oldllful; 

and they infiltrate idealiotio groupo. You ond I, how .. er , are mootly to 

blame when we advocate ,cr,..rnment oontrola to got apecial privilosea. 

Seltioh preoaure groupo are tho principal enoaieo of democ racy in our 

countrl••· 

The war haa hurried up tho prooeaa or increaoiD! tho power• of 

gOYornaent at the upc~oo ot froodoa; tor tho war hu made dictatorohip 

attractiYe to many people. In a war a oomtry muat r;o totalitarian to 

ooae oxtmt. So we ha .. coapuhion 1D rahi.Dr; an aray, in tilting prices 

and wages , 1D levying taxeo , - theoe are unavoidable. 

For tho 100mont, our whole obj octivo is to carry through and win 

the war, but wo muot give ecbor thought tc tho diro~ticn in which we ehall 

be OtOVI.Dg '1111., tho war cloa01. Tho peat-war problemo will be complex and 

we are already cc1UI1ittad in advance to mony controla. In the 11\itad Stat01 

both parti .. in the autllllll election coami ttad th..,..el•e• to a floor under 

agricultural prices and that aeano controlling production. Cortai.D ot 

tho inflation price ccntrola, and certain typeo of r atioainr; will continuo 

at lout for a time. National and international ccmtrola over the priceo 

and production or acme bu io co.....Sitleo are plonned; alae, control• OYer 

foreign excb"D!• operationa. 

We a r e fairly woll co..Uttad to the c011trol ot intereot ratea 

at low lnoll. Thoro are lilcoly to be othe r controh ouch ae the con

t inu.,ce of cODtrol OYer conouaer credit, and onr oocurity loana. We 

21 

oball th\18 hne inoreaoed reciaentation of c redit, 1here 11 atrODg preuura 

with 118 for gOYarnaant lo~no to oaall buoineoa. 
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Some of tho now thin~s I believe government will lot.rn to do well 

and holptully, We want to lcoop and imp~o our old ago retir!""ent ayatom 

and ~m•ploymant 1neuranco. Wo will keep contr ols oyer our oecuri ty mar

keto under tho SIIC. We ehall haTo aCIIlo tonu ot aoil conunation. 

Some things we can count on government to bungle pretty bodly, 

at tor uuplo wo have bungled tho mllDOf;omtn t or cotton prices llnd urkota, 

But tho gr .. h a t quoation rolatoa not to tbia or that apocitic 

control, but tho oTerllll ot toct of the aooUIINlation or c ontralhed ponor 

and i t e poeaiblo abueo . Th- danger 1o tbot unconocioualy and by tho toroa 

ot circumatanooe wo oball b e intluonood to accept tho kind or government 

wo don't really want , Th o larger t ho rn•b• r ot @'OVommont omployooo tile 

euier it ia tor a party to raaain in power aDd begin to a bueo i to power. 

<:) Tho more tho oconoaio lito ot a country i t controlled by go•ommont tho 

more troodoo ot lito io restricted. It tokoa courage for example to 

critioi•o openly tho official who baa power to ruin your buoineeo; real 

troed0111 ot apoeoh i o illpaired. 

0 

4ain, one ot tho great virtuea or our oooaOIIic lif o hae bean 

ito fluid ity and tho aign or that 1o the freedom with wb<ioh uployooa 

bao011o • ployora, otarti.ng buti noaa t or thomaelv•• Do you roali•• how 

tho opportunity 11 baing impai red by big r;OYomaent? Tho now et!ployor 

racoo hishor coato - aa a rooult or wage tloora, social ooourity , and 

ltllDY roporto llnd r er;ulationo. Bo hae to hire at once en accountant "'"I 

lawyer . To moot higher cotto buoinooa ia conotantly i n troducing more 

aaohinoo - • larger inTootmont of ca.pitd. Thlo aalt:aa it harder for 

tho t aall -.n to coapoto. Bury eddod oxtonaion ot ,oTemaent replation• 

burto the -u • pl oyor. lloot oaall tirao grow trcm plowinr; baek oarn.

in'o; preeont tuoo llow down thil r;rowtb. Thooo bandicapa cut ott now 

•tor priu, - make it eaohr to r ... in an 1111ploye o. they are throate to 
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the atr onr;th and vitality or our domoc r ocy . 

Well, what can wo do about itf It we want democracy, our tirot 

duty 11 t or each or ua in what""er walk of lito he ia to do hit own job 

bettor tnd looaen tho excuae tor tho r;o•emment to bo called in to take 

over, 

Second, wo have ~ot to atand r;uord on ouraolves t o 100 that 

wo don •t aalc tor tho op ecial prlviler;es and protections that oro an 

open inTi tation to p;C>Vorn=ont to otop in 111d talco charr;o. How oan we 

bankera end buainoas men plead for f reedom tor enterprise if wo our

solves oomo runnin~ to government with all aorts or schomoa to oaoapo 

tho oblir;ations ond riska which private enterprise ontalla 1 Thoro are 

scae banlcera tor exanplo who want r;ovom:aont to p;Uilrantoo their loans. 

<:) Thia ia tho oort of thinr; wo muot gu.rd ar;ainat and our American Banke r• 

Aosociation haa steadily opposed i t in principle. 

0 

l'hird, 'NO must pay moro attention to political qudltions and 

their relation to ua. It will no lonr;or do to eend just an.ybody to tho 

Conr;reaa or parliament. Thair power s aro too great . We muat try to got 

more sood people into lor;lalativo office and into tho adminlstrotion of 

r;ovemment ole o. We ought to PliY thooo pooplo enourh e o that they can 

arrord to ,;!Yo ua r;ood e orvice. 

Fourth_. •• JNSt t ·eaoh deaoc:racy. lYo caD haYo sound demoeratiG 

r;onrn~~ent only 1t we haYo votoro who •ro .. otlonally ale rt to thei r 

· roaponaibill ties and who undoratand what they are voting about; end that 

dooa not happen auto11atloally. At preoont 1n the thitod Statea, except 

tor a few Yiol ont weoka or oratory procedinr; each election, a laoat tho 

on ly people who really work on oduoatinr; tho Yotero are tho lett wlnr; 

r adioala . ~. nood to wor k alao, all tho year through. 

J 
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For ox01Dplo1 lYe tall< or llagna Oarh and tho 8111 or Rights . 

How 11111\Y voters have read thftl? You will .,. .... bar that at the recent 

Worlda Pair in low York CitJ , tho UDitad Kln~oa p..,illion established 

a copy or tho llagna Carta aa ito aaln exhibit do- the con tar or tho 

hall with the translation into modern Enslioh. All d~ lon~, month artor 

month, American and roroign visitors crowdo~ that hall, r eeding (most 

or th ... tor tho tlrat tiaa ) those almplo word• 'lltlich ........ tho foundation 

or traadoe. !'or 10011)' or Ul that exhibit atando out .. tho .... t slgnit'icant 

contribution 1n tho rair. llight it not bo conotructiTo it tho lla~na Carta 

were carerul l y studied in tho upper ~rodeo of OYory ochool. In place or 

the traditional couruo in 18th cont..ry lhglhh 11 teroturo, w!l)' ohculdn •t 

our hi«h achool atudenta a tudy tho groat booka and oaaaya which h..,o helped 

Q ua formulate our democratic thinking? 

0 

In other proteooions we could do more towards public understandlne 

ct our co~.~>trles' noodo, WhonOYer intricate lor;ialation 11 boing considered 

by our law making bodiao, tor oxNOplo, ou r lawyer• alr;ht render a public 

sorTioa 'b)' ot.ying to tho r oot or us "Pelloa."ctere - that bill ! stripped 

or ita lor;al vorbiar;e , boiled do'llll, and' t r analatod into aimplo everyday 

lan~uage, moans that - --• How quickly our legislative bodies would hoar 

troa their oonatltuonta it 101110 or those propoaed billa ware put into a 

fora tho people could undaro tandl 

<Xtr leadlnr; bankinr; aosociationa in the thited Stateo haYo juat 

dona 10111athlnr; or that aort in our report to tho Congroaa on the Bretton 

Wooda ploD. 'llhat that report dooo la to giYO a oiaplo &Dalyail or tho 

coapUcatad propoaala , ahow what they really lmolve, .,d a tata what the 

bankara boli ... e h r;ood in tho pl., , what la bod, ond what alr;ht bo dono 

to laprOYa tho plan, Suoh actld cy • • boll ... • 11 a lagltlaata and Dacoa

U f1 part ot bank1nr;. 
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Finally, thoro ia one ro~ or public education in Which wo could 

all have a hand. Wo could malco it tho correct accepted praot1ct to e>hallong• 

our expertel Soee ot our public men, our coll•&• prot .. aort,end other ex

' porto are writing booko and articles full or halr truths and ~littering 

generalities, and all too often gat aw~y with it. Ideas aro atill tho 

moat potent force in t ho world and I tear we are not giving them enough 

attention. WJv abould we bl..,a tho votora tor f'ollowinr; tho laadorahip 

of' dOIUgor;uea wbc thoao ot ua with oxporlenoo «1oug)l to lcnow tho truth 

are too buay or too oautloua to challenge tale ohood? If' wo are to .han 

oound democratic government in our countrloa we must - all or us - accept . roaponaibillty for helping our votora and our lsw makers to judge whether 

what h told the ia true or false . 

Tho f erment or today about tho future or our two oountri .. 1e 

moro wholesome th1m an unima~lnative longing to retum to normalcy. It 1e 

tho f'ormont or pro~roaa. But it wil l boll over It it is not watched. The 

Trench rnolution bOCillllO the dictatorship of l!apoloon. 

25 
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• Speech by tho Bon. Robart H. Bro.nd 
to tho Bond Club ot ~ow York at 

New York, l'ebruary 20, l~S. 

"SOW Bftl'll§B PQSt-168 PROJU&;t3" 

27 

I should 11ke to say to start w1 th that when I chose 

&:J the title or my speech "SOIH British Pos t-War Problec:~.s" I had 

ln mind economic and rinaneial and not political proble~s, and I 

meant the probloms or the United Kingdocn alone and not or BIIY 

other part •r the British Coomonwoalth. I say that because the 

relattonahtp tinanetally, tor inetance, botwoen tho United 

Kingdom an4 other parts or the British Commonwoalth is not 

alwaya clearly understo~ . I remember tor instance after the 

last war readtn.c a book devoted t o an examination ot the resources 

o r tho United Kingdo:a in relation to the Brit ish war debt. ln 

4:t thls study the &3sets, nattcnal 1nco=e1 and 10 forth or canada, 

Australia, and other parts ot the Br1t1ab Empire were added to 

those or the United Kin&d""' in order to tind the answer. When 

therefore I speak or the resources or the debts of the Dn1ted 

Kinsdom I am speaking of the resources available to and the debt s 

duo from tho 4? million people who live in England, Scotland , 

0 

• 

\'Ia lea and Uorthero Ireland, and no one oleo . I have heard it 

said on occasions when the United K1nsdom'• external inrlebtedness 

11 1n ques tion ''Well anyhow you noodn' t bot.her about what you 

owe India or other parts ot the Cocmonwea lth , beeauso you are all 

one concern and you can make t-hem do What you like".. Nothing 

or cour se could be gore incorrect. ~. can only pay a debt 4ue 

ror exacple to India, Australia, Canada, or any ot the Crown 

Colonies by the s~e means as •• pay a debt due to any foreign 

nation or Ally other port or tho world. 

What I am cons!deri~c, thorotoro, is the position or 

the United Kingdom alone. I do not intend to siva you maiiY 

Usu,roa. But I want to draw in l&r8t outline a picture or our 

position aa it has been arfoctod by the war, and there may be 

oomo advantage in painting '<ith a brood brush . Let me begin 

by comporloon between the fiva largest bollisorents in thio 

war - tho Uhited States, Runia, tl1e United Kin,~dom, o.nd c.,.....,y 

end Jopon. !he llnitod States and Rwosia are both ocatin.,to 

by th..,elvea. !bey have 1-.nae reaourcea, 1-.nae produetln 
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on thos e resources, thouch or couree they have had also to secure 

certain essential 1a~orts rroa other countries, and thoqb Russia 

hat also received very larce assistance ln tha way ot aunitloos 

t'roa you and also t'r0111 \1$, Germany 1s not a gr oat Continental 

pour lika the trnited States and Russil, but lt 1s a considerably 

lar ger land p.,..er than the United Kingdom , and wha t i t wanted 

trom outs ide it has taken by force durinc the las t four years 

from tho vast terri tories which it has occupied . Japan has 

also tollo~od Oer~any's example and 11ved on China and her rich 

conqyesta 1n the South West Pacific. What Germany and Japan 

have taken by force the United Kincdom has had t o secure either by 

cash purchase , the cash being secured tro= tho 3ale or invest

cents or out or tts current resources , by 1Jn1te4 States Lend 

Lease , by Canadian 'lutual Aid, or by arrangements 1f1 th other 

countries to accep t our sterling obl tcat1ons , that is i n er~ect 

by borrowin1. It is very easy to· under stand how with the small

neoo or our i sland and the rel atively ver y large population 

living on it tha t we should necessar ily end the war with very 

largo obligations to other countrtos . or all the great raw 

mater ials we have in abundance only coal . 'Ne have fought tor 

Si years a great war on l and and sea all over the world , and we 

set ourselves to produce and have produced 1amense quantities of 

munitions as well. In normal t1oes we cannot make our 11~1ng 

out ot our own country alone. We had before the war to !aport 

annuallr nearly t 1,000 millions (~t pre-war prices) or 1aports 

rrom abroad . And there!ore we had to have very large exports . 

Durina the f i r s t 18 months or the war, when France was at first 

f ight1nc with us, and then when we were alone , we tried t o co 

on making our l iving and to export t o the utmost extent as well as 

to ticht. Towards the end of 1940 tor i ns tance the Br itish 

Gover nmen t sent a mi ssion to all tho South American cnuntries. on 

tthich I and others went, t·o try to increase our exports to that 

part or the world, But it was already obvious that d1tticult1es 

or ahi poinc, d it~iculties or cettlna the raw =aterialo or the 

l abour in Enclond tor uports, were too araat, You uy re...,mber 

lt na Jutt about t his t1ae that 10.1 dear t'riand, Lord Lothian, 

- 2 -
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~ explained to the ~rican public that our external resources 

•ere beo•1nc exhaua ted. Then Lend Lease c&M t o our res'tt"'e , and 

"hit with Lend Leau and later Canadian !IUtual Aid , and the tact 

that ~• were able to purchase ieports troe many countries, not 

agains t exports, but againe t blocked s terling, wo were r olieved 

rro~ ~o extre~c a necessity as to f i ght as we hove done and keep 

up our exports as well . Particularl y becauaa or Lend Lease"'" 

wore able to divert many hundreds or tbousanda ot extra nen into 

the services or the munitions . In taet as a nati on we, so to 

speak, "went orr t o the wus" and lett our bus1noas to look after 

i t sel r . 

But the food , the raw mat erials, the ships , the 

munitions, which we have thus obtained r.rom outside have not 

~ been the mai n cause or our creot external indebtedness. That has 

boon eausej by our h&vin& had to finance the war, to put it 

briefly, fr<» Gibraltar eastwards to Burma - ju.t as apart froa 

the European theatre or war, tho war 1n t·he J>ac1t1c has been, 

apart f"ro::::~ Chineso, AustraliL"' and !~ew Zeal&'ld help - and no 

ccuntries in the world have done more within the l1111i ts of their 

0 

0 

r esources than t hey have - your bur den , so our burden has been 

tho 'Iiddle East, India and Burma, though it ahould not be over

looked thet India herself has borne relatively ~o her r esources a 

ve"y great burden also, and though you ha•Fe liberally aided us 

with Lend Lease =un1t1ona . So t ar as we are concerned, ho-ever, 

1t Is the exterr>al ex penditure in !ior th Africa, in Ecypt, in 

Palesti ne, I r aq Iran, Abyssinia, and in Ir>d1a ar>d Bur ma that 

accounts for & vory large propnrtion nf our oxtornal indebtedness. 

You 111ay say i t has beer> the height " f i mprud ence tn outrun the 

c<>nsteble so fa.r 1r> this part or the world, But should we have 

stopped 1\o::!llel it "' had not done so? U"'reover there would Mve 

beer> no Bur .. ca~paign, and the position of In1ia • ould have been 

very different fr001 What it ls and the Bur.& road would never 

have been opened , I believe, therefore, you will be aatlstied 

thot we were r i ght in taki 'ns the couree we did . 

The total r esult or the war, so te.r as external finance 

1s concerned 1s thus aa followll Firs t the united Kingd011 spent 

in this country out or i t a own and the sterlinc area's current 

- 3 -
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ear nine• of dollar• up to !larch )1, l<M), plus dollar• cbtllnell 

trOll l1qll1d•tlnc innstaoento, about S6 billicas. Since then we 

have continued t o spend larr• sumo out or our current earnings. 
For instance the United Xinrdom plus sterlinc area expenditure 

~a 

in the United Stites in 19« ie u t1ated at nearly $1. ) billions. 
Secondly,we have spent in Canada all our ear ninco or dollars, and 
have found additional Canad i an dollar s by sellin& bacl< to Canada 

sterlinc i nvestmen\!s amount1ns to Canad ian dollars 700 milli ons . 

Th irdly, i n addit ion to hav ins had to l iquidate other large 
amounts of f oreign investment• (alt ogether i nc luding U. S. and 
Canadian i nveeblents we have sold 14 billions) the United Kincdoo 
has incurred liabilities to other countries which calculated in 
dollars aQount to about $12 billions, and of course we are still 

incurrinc liabilities particularly in the Xi ddle East and Ind ia . 

I may add that we on our s ido have als~ done our best to ass i s t 

our Alli eo , Tho Reeipr~cal Aid we have given to the United 

States up to the end of September 1944 a=ounts to over t 100 

millions ($2.8 billions) . ln addition we have &ivan ~rutual Aid 

to our ot,her Allies ebout t 490 1>1ll1ons ($1 .96 billions). Since 
your national income is fro~ rour to five times as big as ours, 

you would have to mul t i ply those Cicur es four or Civo t imes to 

r epresent an equivalent stl"ain on you. Anyone who car es to make 

this simple calculatioo for himself will see that the United 
Kincdom has also played its part in ~utual Aid . 

The r esult is that almost every other country (l eaving 

out of account North Amer ica) whether it be Portugal, SWeden, 
Q Switzerland, tho South American countries , India, t ho iliddle 

Easter n Countr ies, the Doa1n1ons, or t he Coloni es , sueh a. 

• 

Eest and Weat Africa , Ceylon and ao on, •111 have laproved its 
c r editor posi tion and 1n every case we shall be the debtor . As , 
~ith the excepti on ot cer tain neutrals , they are almost all 

United Nations , even those who have not shared with us in the 
actual righting will have the utiafactioo of foelinc that the 

debts we shall ""e the111 will have enabled us to help to brine 

their cause to victory. Thi s indebtedness, which unlike a 

commercial debt, has left behind it no productive aoaet, can 

clearly ool:r be redeemed over a lone period of t1ae. You ara all 

quite ... u aware of the u ea t 41tforonce between an Internal and 
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an external debt . In the case of an 1nternal debt, tho r eal 

aacr1t1ce baa been • de a t onea. I f, fo:r 1natanea, we bblld a 

l ocODoU.,. 1n Bnclalld, we .,. .. e,q,endad the l abour alld • ter lal 

a t once. We .,..,. .ade the s aer ttlce re praaented by tbe totel 

e f t ort r equtred. llbat re• lns 1a a debt wi thin the c.....,.lty. 

It 1s all ln the fomlly. It wo borrow money abroad to bw.y a 

looomotivo abroed 1 we must expend labou_r, ~~aterial and effor t in 

ruture to r epay our debt by exporting •~• mater ial ar ticle of 

equal va l ue . The burd en r emains for t ho tuture . In other word s , 

lt la out of future exports only that we can repay our debts . 

The hel p we have had f rom outsi de has onabled vs 

complet ely to di stor t our peace- time eooncmy. Tho 47 milli on 

people in the United Kingdom have been aobillsed for war to a 
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point beyond which it would be impoaslble to 10, and beyond perhaps 

what even Ger<lllllly has been able t o do. Out of 33 million men 

between 14 - 65 and women between 14 - S9, 22 mi llion ar e in 

the services or in industr ial employment. This is far higher than 

anything achieved i n the last war. Thia concentration of ef fort 

is directly due to the fact that we wer e able to rely oo grea tly 

on outeide assistance. We havo abandoned , as I have already told 

you, most or our exp~rt trade 1 and i n volume in 1943 our expor ts 

were only 2q~ ot what they wer e in 1938. We have got to build 

our export business up again , and i .ndeed s:reatly increase it, and 

t il l we do so •e shall not be able to ll&ke both ends meet. Not

"ithatend1n& your huge wa.r production, you havo ~~&nased not only 

to keep up and increase your civilian conauaptl on , but to keep up 

Q also to a tar larce.r extent than in our ease your pre .. war 

• 

coQeercial exports . This is cer tainly an outstandtnc teat, but , 

mobi lised as we ar e , it i s tar beyond our capac ity . Meanwhi le , tt 

the war stopped now, our exports would be only one-thi rd ett what 

t hey were 1n 1938. I t is gener ally ea t1ma t ed indeed t hat 1n or der 

to balance our exter nal i neomA and expendi ture (exc luding externa l 

deb t service) we shal l have to raise our exports to 150 percent i n 

vol ume of the 1Q38 figur e or five t ill&t the present f igure. This 

ls because we have l os t 1nv1sible exper ts 1n tho way or 1ncome 

rr .. l nvea-nts, shipo1nc and 10 for th . 

Our -ts 1n 1938 and at 1938 pr1eu and expra .. ed 1n 

dollar• 8110Wltad 1n •alue t o Sl ,88o alll lont, or 1t eal culatad 1n 

- ~ -
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present prices, ~~at 1S at, say, 180 percent or 1938 prices to 

• 13 ,3S. alllions. An increase or another SO percent i n volUIH 

would lD tlti'U or 1100ey brine the rtcura to about 15 b1ll1ons. 

0 

0 

In 19" tha1 were onr $1 b1ll1on. It aust ba borne in aind 

however that th1a latter t1cure would in any event be very 

rapidly increased a t tn the end ot the ur. The wor ld 1s starved 

~r goods an~ if •• were able au1ekly to reconvert our war 

industr y t o pr oduce them, we caul~ no doubt 1n a short time secure 

a very great increase in exports. Thus a rapid r econversion of 

our export industries as soorJ as war conditi ons permit ts of the 

greates t importance to us. 

You will see, therefore, that both our main external 

proble"a Joi n together in e!!lphasizina OW' need for exports. We 

want the= fir s t in order to l ive; we want thea then to repay our 

indebtedness . We shall no doubt uke eve·r y attempt noewtthst.and-

inc our UTaent needs t~ r educe our imports t o whatever extent 

they ar e not essential, stnee t o pay our way and to be 

in~ependent financially must be our very. first aiQ . But in the 

main our imports represent essentialsror life and industry, and 

it is questionable h~w we can compr e •s them. 

For an aut.l:loritative statoment or h,.,w the British 

Oovor nmont lo~ks on these ques tions I cannnt do better than 

ouote to you a few sentences t'rom a speech made by Sir John 

Anderson , the Chanc~llor ot the Exchequer, 1n October last: 

"Finally", Sir John Anderson sald at the end or his 

speech, "1 want to say a very br ier word about Ot'r e.xtcrna1 

financial posit i on a tter the war. 1ft shall e""rse with beayy 

overseas obltcations, but at the same time ~r c redit throughout 

the wor ld will stand very high. I hoot I am not be1na unorthod ox 

in susaesting, at such a gatherinc, that the basis of national 

cr edit is the character of the people , their courage, their 

deter~ination and skill, and above all their productive efficiency. 

1 do not think thet &1\yone need be &porehons1ve about our 

e poseeas1on of these real assets. Now that means that our financial 

indtbtadnoss can be translated into phyaice l terms of production. 

l tall you, end I speak under 1 sanae of r aaponsib111t1, thet I 

bal1aYa •• ean ••• our way throuch. Wa can aaat our obl1cationo 

in • ual1at1o wayo that 1a b1 produoinc cood s that other 
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oountrleo will 'ftllt, The proee10 will take u .. , but 1t depends 

in the .. in, not upon alr.1llrul t1nane1al ad~uot .. nta, but upon tho 

w1111ncneaa ot our own people to recoanl&o that, •• they roucht . 

their ny to r reeda., so they ean work tbolr ny to aecurity and 

proaroaaive iaproveaent in all their motorial conditions . It 

depends alao upon recognition by our creditors that they have a 

com=on interest with us and must collaborate. Tbay must be 

r easonable and not seek to treat war debts on tho tooting or 

ordinary commercial obligations , Practically the whole of our 

external obligations incurred during the war are to our Allies and 

oasoolates in the war . We have incurred a debt to them - but have 

they not also incurr ed some kind of o debt to us which they too 

con pay, by their confidence in us which hos stood a much sterner 

teat end by their practical co-operation with us?" 

To this authoritative state=ont by Sir 1obn Anderson I 

should 11ka to add sol!:e general comonta ot :.y own. Plrst or all 

I •lab to stress that the s1sn1t1cant and fUndamental character-

1st1o or the present age is the greatly increased poss1b1l1t1es or 

wealth production , which applies, or can be ~ode to apply , to the 

whole r.orld . In the great industrial countries the production of 

wealth, it 1a estimated , increasoa yearly by some 2~ or 3:\l. In 

other words tho production or a nation over 10 years should be up 

by 20~ or 3~. This 1s the vital factor which , notwithstanding 

tho war, ahould enable the standard ot living to be graduallY 

1nerease4 everywhere and with it , or course, &iven reasonable 

conditions, international trade. Thla is tho first point to bear 

in Dlnd. 

In tbe second place you should re .. •bor here that our 

exporta, while a vital element in our own problem, represent a 

very small proportion or our total notional production and income, 

somethin& between 2~ and 3~ now, I think, and normally about 10~ 

With inoreased wealth production wo should ha ve no difficulty at 

least in producing sufficient export• or the kind needed bY the 

... world, and I belleva at the right price and or the right quality, 

In the third rlace it 11 cloor that , ao tor aa the naoda 

or our creditors are concerned , we aholl have a .. rkat. They will 

not have to poy tholr own currency tor thea. They will uae their 

atorlln& boloncea t o bey tboa. But or oourao • debtor wbo bean' t 
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onOU&)I t o ea t and I.e out of work 1o not aucb o.f a debtor - we .u1t 

• t heref ore ezport onOU&b to bQJ OIU' OU Ofttl.al 1.8p0r t 1 flrtt, 1n 

addition to what • • con export to aeet tho Died• or our credi t oro. 

P'our thl7 wo coao down ther ef ore t o our ult1ut o problea, 

namely how we ore to find o sale for whot I moy coll our ordina ry 

export s up t o an amount SO per cent greater t han in 1938. Tho 

first essential 1a , of cour se , our own efficiency , ao that ~• can 

comrete in quolity and price with other nation• . Thi• is our own 

Job. I have no doubt there ia much to be dono, particularly with 

certa in rreat industri es , for example , cool =intna and cotton 

toxtileo, 111 tho caaa or other sr•at indultriaa wa are well able 

to compet e . When put to the t est 1n t he war we have not failed 

to shCTol' the neces .. ry orrtoi cncy and I have no doubt ... shall 

succeed in f ut ur e , The aecond and fina l e asenti.a l is that ther e 

() ohould be a good foroian mar ket , indeed an expandlna foreign 

urket .. We cannot bf ourselves insur e that au.ch a market wi ll 

exist . It depends on the r eat or the wor ld and how tblnas go . 

0 

It it wer e necessary to assume that international tr~de, na~ely 

t he total t rade of the world , cannot be increased beyond , say , 

the 1938 s t andar d ; if , i n other words , t he cake can aet smalle r 

perhaps , but can never cot larger, t hon our task will undoubtedlY 

bo ver y d1f~1cult . Par, ex hypothesi , it in such circumst ances we 

1ncrta se our ex·por t trade by ~' all others toscther wst decr ease 

theirs by the sace •=ount . 

But, as I have pointed out, there ts absolutely no need 

ror the size or the cake to be limited . There ore endless unsat 

isfied wants i n the world and a l so a capacity for increased pro

duction of wea l t h .. i th which t o satisf y tho,, Thus under favour -

able condit ions total i nternat i onal trade ought crcatly to increase. 

In that case our axporta would increase and youra too a nd ever ybOdy 

e lae •a . To put it ahort ly 1 tho oore we export , the cor a ~ buy 

rrom you and rrom othora. thus the mor e wo e x~ort, the more you 

• xror t . Exports are iaporta and vice ver ao , It depend a 011 th& 

~ end from whi ch you l ook . Wo a l l grow r i ch or poor together, and 

r or e i cn trade l ike inter nal trade i t simply the mutua l l y benef i c i al 

oxchance of goodt ond aorviooa, For gi ve mo t or thoee el ementary 

r t .. rka. We all know tht y ar e true , but • • oft en t oraet th•• ill 

practice. If t or ai an t rade dooa creat11 ine r eaaa , our own probl aa 

btaoaea aoapar ot i YelJ •••1• pr oYi4od we can auraOUAt our iaae41&to 
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poot -wor 4lfflcultleo, For tocet her wl t h oo-o ot her nat iono , 

port1eularl7 in EUrope, who raeo t ho oa11o oort or 4U'fleult1eo, 

we oucht, " ith a p ... h tr011 our fr londo , t o be able to Uoat our

oclvoo orr on t he r i sin& tide . Thut tho anower it that we can ba 

proopero.ll and tl!ua sur110unt our dirtieultiu aoot easily 1t the 

r~ at or thw •orld is prosperoua end etablo, and parti cul a rly 1t 

your count ry is pros perous and stable • a nd I would emphasize 

the word 11atoblo11 1n bot h cases - and it then through tree and 

multilateral t rndv we can greatly incrooao tho 1.ntornot1onal 

exchon&Q or goods . 

But undoubtedly o terrlbl~ wor like tho pr esent one is 

not tho best pre lude to usher in o world or atab111ty . There l s 

cbov¢ all the condition or ~opo , the creataat producing and 

tradln& 3rea of the world outside your own country , •lth its 

countrie s, d'vast3t~d 3cd impoverished , nn4 aome ot th~m altogether 

without ~ny means of th~ir orn quickly to reator~ their econocies . 

And not only that, but with h>treds e nd d1viaions gr, otly deep•ned 

by the wor . Por us to m>ke a boginnlng towards peoce ond stability 

r t qulrcs some spec1ol meosurcs ot osslatonco towords this part ot 

the world • 

But beyond thot wo all know mor e or l eas what is need•d 

to ~k~ things bt·ttvr . tv( ry businessman, for instance, kno~s that 

a tlour 11h1ng and s t abl& 1ntt rna t1onol tra de d oponds more on 

politica l security and P'OC& than on anything e lse , and on 

conr1dt nce thut ther e will be peaeo and th3t nations ar e settling 

dorn toce t hcr . It will de pend in the ne xt place on fiJUnclal and 
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0 eeonocaie stability, part icularly 1n currencie s and exeh3n.ges . 

0 

My ceaory oa o banker goes bock t o tbo year• before 1914, and wben 

I t hink or those doys I r ealiae how very fa r we hove travelled 

rrom those stoblo or appar ent l y atablo ond happy days . ~hen I 

t e ll my children, or other young peopl~ , thot in thoso doys ther e 

w• r o no poaspor ts, except to Ruse1D , t hey 40 not b' lieve mo. 

Thorc had been no wsr involving a ll Europe tor 100 years . There 

wa s obtolut• confidence 1n tho great eurrencie o or the world . 

Nobody thoucht anything could harpen to dollors , aterling, ! r anee 

or R< icho~rks . I om quite sur~ t hat .,ny or the =oat d1stingu1ahd 

banl<era in London had not t he f ointut idee, in thooo da:r•, what 

t ha •tranate r • problea aoant, We have cot to c et b&ck to ao .. -

thlai &quiYi l •nt in t er aa of political and aonet or:r ••ourit;r to 
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tho,. halcyon doya . 4nd, ao you lmow, we sro nOIIIld• J• all •ettins 

our llChtl acb hicher n en than that . Por 1n those days we were 

eertl1n1Y not without bad oluap1 and boou and uncaplO)'IIont. Now 

our econo•iata ba• e encoura ced all our Oo•~rn&enta to under take to 

solve all unoaployacnt , and to do away with 1luap1 and booms . '-t 

ua hope t hat we shall be auccesarul 1n thia difficult t ask ss 

~~ 11 . 

8ut whether W6 e r • telkins Of political a• eurity , 

OXChonJC stability, or avoidance of booms ond slumps, we must 

r 6coeniso that none of them can bo r eochod without internat ional 

co-operdtion . Pesc e is international . Curroncy diseases 

communicD.te th~msE. lves from one c ou.ntry to .1nother . Nothing is 

more 1nttrn~ t1on~ l th~n booms and slumpa. 1ht world is no~ so 

3£.. 

tl&htly ~ov~n tog, ther th~ t 1nter~t1onol co-oper3t1on 1n tbeso 

f1~lda 1& ~bsolutGly n~ccsso ry, end co-operat i on above all between 

the United State s and the British C~onwoolth and the ster ling 

orea . It seems to be absolutely natural, indeed inevitable, that 

our two great Co:tmom:eal ths should co- operate ln the c l oses t 

desroo , and boyond that should join in aupportine world -wld& eo

operation. But when it comes to the world we have to go eeut ioual~ 

Imrraotical idealists who lons tor so"e simple all<! immediate 

solution, for so~e sort of world Government, tor something which 

decidt a everything and which will force rathe r than per suade the 

independent states or the world, are the moat fatal guides . We 

ar< only at tht b.ginnlns htr 6 or a lone and imDonaolY dirfleult 

r oad . z;.,vcrthsl r ss we have to start upon it, Thor• ar e risks in 

lt, but th, y ar< nothing in~ opinion. to the risks •o all shall 

run, lf we eoch t ry to so our o~ way. That is what tho hard

boiled realists who think th6y are hord-hoad od too , but who are 

certainly ahort -a1ghted, torgtit . It ia for th6aa r easons ~hat we 

should woleomo the efforts modo at tho Oumbor ton Oa ks and Bretton 

J'oods Conf er enoea . 

I had burnt into my mind in tho y•ora aft er t ho last 

• •·n the d1aoatera which then happened to Eur ope , l a r1<>1Y bec ause 

t ho probloaa ~ere not understood by tht worl d 1 a atate smen. I 

watched t hoa rrom near at hand 1n tho City or l-ondon. They wore 

1n wr opinion o d1r•et prulude to th11 war. It will be an aat 

ot .. jor at etoaaanohi p to ~•oid t hoa t hl a tlaa and ot noeeaait)' 

tho reapona~blllt)' .uat ler cety de• olvo on your IJ'• at country . 

- 1 -
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4 dheornin& t rlon4 or alne who lmowo "" country Wi ll • a id t o •• 

~ the othor day t hat ho incl uded a.ona the de•oatatod eount rleo tho 

City or London a nd noth1na 1n hh view "*" more important to 

at eb111ty end 1nterno t1onol trade thon to enablo it once a coin 

ct tiel cntly t o pert or a its wor ld-wide tllnetions. r ou will 

e<rrtalnly not expect • ·• to dhsent from this view and I bcll~ve it 

~!11 find sympathy and aupport in aueb an eudioneo • • this . 

In addition to hel pi na thoeo d&V3stat cd countries which, 

thro~ch no toult or their own, a1nce they were not • ccressors, :~rc 

not in a position whatever thotr orrorts, to reatore themselves 

without help , enothur cru t r•oponeiblllty - more import<>nt than 

~nythtnc vlse i n viow or your immense Gconomlc power - will be 

youu, and that !a to molntaln a hich deg.r ee or prospor1ty end 

stability 1n this country . ~e on our side hove the r caponslbility 

O or assuring es fer aa we can prosperity 1n our country end maln

ta in!ne and str onathon1ne t he s tcrlina ar•a as a very important 

cl ement of stability in the world. 

0 

If all thit ean b< don4 thtre wou ld be cood hope that we 

mtcht in a rcisonablo me3surG ot tic• oehl cve success 1n ra1s1n1 

lntcrnatlonal trndc to o much higher lGvel and thnt in that ease 

the problems of my country and of othore who hovo aurrcrod will bo 

solv' d in thu btat manner possible . But no onv ean yet sa y 

whether all this wlll be done or ~h•ther the world •111 1 1n raet , 

find tho politleol and Geonooic security that is noceasary tor 

prosperity . It i t do, s go ostroy and if thore is l eas eacurity 

and l~•• progr~ss in tv~ry direction, then our taak will be a moro 

d1ffiedt one . 

Jo'J'Uit ts ecrto1n ts th~t whatever Gov6rn.mcnt ~:~ay be 1n 

p~er, the British Porl13mant will tnatat t~t no stone shall be 

loft unturned to maintoin the stondo rd of living ond the, employment 

or th• people , and we alcht then be f orced to carve out such 

proarertty as •~ could achieve tn a aor~ 1L=1ted ra1b1on . Person• 

~lly I draw confldcnee trom a very a!mple thoucht, whieh I 

~ t xpr,sacd Q good many months ogo , when I wos speakinc to t he 

A~erieon Pankers' Aaeociotion, Thero ore 1n the United ~1ngdom 

47 million w1ll1nc ~·r• or the primary products ond the row 

.. terl a ls ~bich a1111ona or eollers ln ot hor countr iea will want 

t o aoll . It cannot be tbot .o s hould f ind 1t 1aposa1ble either 

directly or indirec t ly to supply what they a l ao want and ao t o 
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co•pleto a cutualty benetici• l oxcbanco1 an4 •oroover without 

injury to the wor l d ~t lor ce. But it rt .. 1n• thot the beat hope 

or tho world 1s 1n a eo.on ond co-operative policy t o be 

JB 

purauc4 a t l e u t by the Un.ltod Stat .. a n4 the Brit ish Coo:onwealth 

on4 th6 eterlinc c ree by means or wbieb the 41tt1culti• s ot each 

country may be solved through t he pr osper i ty ot all . 

Pobruo ry 20 1 1945. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OfFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DAft February 23, 1945 

TO Secretary Yorgenthau 

J.[r . Coe f.l. (Fo r inf o rmat i on) 

Subject: Proposed Allied Economic Policy Towards Neutrals 

(1) The President has approved a st atement by this Government 
of a proposed Al lied economic policy towards t he neutral 
countries . This policy contemplates t he use of the economic 
levers at our disposal to gain the positive cooperation of 
the neutral s in further ing our war effort . The proposed 
policy is being discussed with the other major Al lied 
governments , and if agreed to by them, will provide a 
firm basis for a strong Allied economic policy to~ards 
the neutrals . 

(2) The United States wants the active assistance of the 
neutrals in attaining the following objectives : 

(a) The recovery of property l ooted by the enemy; 

(b) the prevention of the secretion of flight capital 
and t he disclosure of all Axis assets ; 

(c) t he circumventi on of German economic penetration 
or oontrol of neutral economies; 

(d) recognition of Allied authority over all enemy 
assets within the jurisdiction of the neutrals; 

(e) assistance by neutrals in the relief and recon
structi on of liberated areas . 

(3) To accomplish these objectives the following economic 
levers are presently available to the Allied gover nments : 

(a) The navicert machinery for providing a direct 
oontrol over all important neutral imports; 
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(b) the United Nations ex~ort and import oontrole 
and commodity allocat1ng machinery; 

(c) exchange control and freezing regulations; 

{d) the direct control which VIe shall have over the 
t r adi%1$ and financial transaction.s of enem,y 
countr1es . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
47 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNlCATlON 

oAn Feb . 23. 1945 

Secre ta ry Morgenthau 

!.! C 
r.c. r. oe 

Subject: Axel \'/enner -Gren -- Action and Information . 

The accompa.nying memorandum wa s prepa red fo r your 
information j oint l y by Foreign Funds and Monet a.ry Re
search . I think you wi ll be particularly i nterested 
in t he a t tachment, based upon an FBI report, which 
connects ~lenne r-Gren with Goering ' s finances. 

There a re two action matter s which 1·1e would like 
t o submit t o you: 

1. Stettinius has a sked Biddle t o conduct a ful l
dress investigot i on of \'fenner- Gren. Justice in turn 
has asked for our files . 

Subject t o your appr oval, we i nt end t o help them, 
a lthough we do no t think that such an investigat i on is 
necessa ry i n order to keep Wenner-Gren on t he black list. 

2. Since we have never conducted a f ull -dress in
vesti gat i on of ~lenner-Gren 1 s finances and t i e- up s, all 
of us concerned agree that For ei gn Funds should make such 
an investigation of him and his U.S. compani es . Are you 
in agr eement with this r ecommendation? 

There a r e some other angles of thi s about which I 
shoul d like to speak with you brief ly . 
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• Memorandum Re Axel Wenner-Gren 

A~ Circumstances Surrounding Listing of Wenner-Gren. 

1. State, in December, 1941, request~d the Proclaimed 
List Committee to immediately lis t Wenneu-Gren . No evidence 
YTas presented to the Committee as a basis for this request , 
as is the customar,y procedure. State based its recommendation 
on t he fact that the Presi dent , Welles and Berle desired that 
the action be taken. A supplement of the Proclaimed List was 
published on January 14, 1942 to include Wenner-Gren's name. 

2. State recommended that no restrictions be placed on 
the commercial activities of Wenner-Gren. On February 9, 1942, 
Mr . Berle, in a memorandum, stated in this connection that he 
saw "no particular reason to. restrict commercial activities of 
the Wenner-Gren companies for the time being. The immediate 
objective was to put Wenner-Gren out of the general promoting 
business to make it perf ectly plain that he was politically 
unacceptable in the United States . I should not think it 0 necessary to go further at this time . " 

0 

3. The Proclaimed List Committee has never been given 
further details with respect to Wenner-Gren ' s listing. 

to Treasur with Res ect 

1. The War and Navy Depa.rtments have informed the State 
Department that they hoped the British Government would not ~er
mit Mr. Wenner-Gren to gain control of lands in the Bahamas 1n 
the vicinity of the American naval bases . (1939-40) · 

2. According to December 8, 1940 issue of the "Deutsche 
Allgemeine Zeitung• Wenner-Gren was reported to be opganizing 
a Germ~-controllei monopoly of all European timber resources . 

3. General Leonard T. Gerow, Acti ng A.Bsistant Chief of . 
Staff on June 4, 1941, stated that "Axel Wenner- Gren is regarded 
with suapicion by American and Briti sh Intelligence agencies . 
It is known definitely that he is on intimate terms with high 
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German and Japanese officials . " 

4. A British Intelligence report on January 29, 1941, 
says , •Axel Wenner-Gren is also said to be attempting t o form 
in AmePica a cartel to control t he wood trade, and this has been 
discussed with various persons who have got the impression that 
his real object is to cut off Britain ' s supply o! wood. " 

5. Ambassador Messer smith, in a personal despatch f rom 
Mexico on March 1, 1943 , made the following observations with 
respect to Wenner-Gren : "I had known of Mr. Wenner-Gren's close 
connection with the Nazi Government in Ge~ as early as 1933 
•••• there was no doubt that he had had this close connection 
with several of the highest officials of the Nazi Government 
including General Goering and that General Goering •••• had 
said to me that Ur. Wenner-Gren would prove to be one of the 
most useful instruments of the Nazi Government •••• It was 
notorious in Berlin at that time (1930-1934) that Wenner-Gr en 
was •pl~ing• with these people . His association with high 
officials of the Nazi Government was well known and there was 
no endeavor to make any concealment thereof by these officials 
or by Wenner-Gren •••• There is no doubt whatever that Wenner
Gren was convinced that the Nazi Government would be able to 
carry through the domi.nation of at least Eastern and South
eastern Europe ." 

6. The F.B. I . has prepared a report (January 1945) on 
Wenner-Gren (see Attachment A) in which it i~ revorted, among 
other thin~s, that when Wenner-Gren left Sweden 1n 1940 for a 
South Amer1can country he brought with him personal funds of 
Herman Goering for which he successfully arranged a haven in 
Latin America. 

C. Wennev-Gren's ·Efforts to be Removed from the Proclaimed List. 

1. Wenner-Gren has been making continuous and strenuous 
efforts to be deleted from the Proclaimed List . At the outset, 
he intended to ~tilize his friendship with the l ate Maximino 
Camacho , brother of the President of Mexico, in an effort to 
enlist the support of our Embassy in Mexico City. . 

2. On June 18 and 24, 1942, Swedish Minister Bostr a. 
appr oaohed Berle urging the deletion of Wenner-Gren. 
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S. Since the latter part of 1942, Warren Grimes , a 
Waa~ton attorney, has been retained by Wenner-Gren to repre
sent him before the ap~ropriate government agencies in connection 
with his deletion. Grmes is presently acting under a three
months Treasury license. Grimes has been extremely active on 
behalf of Wenner-Gren and bas even appealed on several occasi.ons 
to former Secretary of State Hull. 

4. Robert Watson, a Washington attorney, has recently filed 
an application with the Treasury to permit him to re~resent 
Wenner-Gren in connection with the latt er's applicat1on for a 
temporary visa to enter the United States . 

5. The names of various prominent United States citizens 
have from time to time been linked with that of Wenner- Gren in 
connection with his various activities , particularly those re
lating to his efforts to be deleted from the List, including 
Edward J. Flynn, Ex-New York State .Senator John R. Haatings , 
and Ben Smith, t he notorious American financial speculator . 

D. Present Government Position on Deletion of Wenner-Gren. 

1. The F.B.I. is making an investigation , both here and 
in Mexico, regarding Wenner-Gren•s efforts to be removed from 
the Proclaimed List. 

2. The Proclaimed List Committee has not been presented 
with the quest ion of deleting Wenner-Gren from the Proclaimed 
List. 

s. The most recent information submitted to the Committee 
regarding Wenner-Gren involves a recommendation from our Embassy 
in Mexico that his name be retained on the Proclaimed List in 
the post-hostilities period. 

E. Wenner-Gren•e Bm£ire. 

l . Wenner-Gren ' s financial , industrial, and commercial 
empire is probably one of the moat extensive in the world and 
is international in scope (aee lttachment B) . He is reputed to 
have assets totalling 50 million doll ars in the .United States . 
The extent and variety of Wenner-Gren•s interests are shown 
in the fact that he has interests in companies engaged fn the 
following activities : holding securities, patents, real estate; 
operating educational funds ; promoting mining properties , patents; 
shipping; food packing; development of ore processes, airplane 
engines , patents, real estate; ho~ehold appliaaces; munition 
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manufacturing; wood pulp; transportation; and banking invest
mant . 

Among the principal componmts of this empire are the 
following: 

Sweden. Electrolux A/B , manufactures refrigerators 
and other household appliances, with over twenty dis
tributing companies throughout the world and manufacturing 
plants in Canada, France , England, and Germany. 

Bofors , Ltd ., the well-known manufacturers of Bofors 
anti-aircraft gun and other types of munitions . Bofors 
carried out armament research for defeated Germany after 
the last war, and is reputed to be currently directly 
tied up with German industrialists . 

Svenska Cellulosa A/B, reportedly the largest manu
facturer of wood pulp for newsprint in Sweden . 

United States . Electrolux Inc. , manufactures vacuum 
cleaners and other household appliances under patent rights 
granted by Electlliux A/B. 

Servel , Inc., manufactures refrigerators . 

Cellulosa Sales Co., subsidiary of Svenska Cellulosa, 
handles sales of wood pulp to the American market. 

Uawen ~otors Inc . , engaged in the development of a 
speoial type airplane engine in which the Arm'¥ and Navy 
are interested. 

2. The Wenner-Gren companies in the United States operate 
under Treasury licanses . From time to time Foreign Funds Con
t r ol has investigated these companies, and no violations of the 
freezing contr ol have been found. 
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Attachment A 

FBI Report On 
Information Furnished by ELOF A. OO'n!AN, 

Former Personal Secretary to Axel Wenner-Gren 

l . Same of Goering's funds were given to Hugo Wenner
Gren, brother of Axel, and were brought by him f rom Germany to 
Stockholm wnere they were deposited with Bertil Lilja. Lilja 
is a Swedish industrialist and one-time advisor to Wenner-Gren. 
Same of Goering' s funds were brought personally to Stockholm 
by •aides" of Goering who also deposited them with Lilja. These 
funis in turn were deposited in the Wallenberg Bank of Stockholm, 
which handled Lilja's banking interests . 

2. Other of Goering 's funds were transferred to the Anglo
French Bank in London through the establishment of a credit by 
Bertil Lilja & Co . The President of the Bank at that time waa 
Fred Szarvasy, a Hungarian who had become personal ly acquainted 
with Goering in the early •twenties and who had been entrusted 
by Wenner-Gren with much of his banking business . Szarvasy is 
also reported to have acted as an intermediary in the transfer 
of certain of Goering ' s funds through remitt ances . (Source of 
the above : Georg af Trolle , Secret ary to Wenner-Gren, 1933-38) 

S. A portion of the funds were brought on board the 
"Southern Cross• , Wenner-Gren•s yacht, in 1938 as it was ready 
to leave Sweden-for South America • . The money was reportedly in 
Ameri can currency, British pounds, and Swedish crowns . 

4 . The remainder of the funds We1'8 brought on board the 
•southern Cross• at Southampton, reportedly or iginating with the 
Anglo-French Baak in London. On the departure for South America 
of the Southern Cross , Wenner-Gren•a yacht, in 1938 the ship' s 
safe carried $4,000,000 of Goering ' s funds.in the form of 
.American currency, Br itish pounds, and Swedish crowns . 

HowWenner-Gren Disposed of Goering' s Funds. 

1. After leaving Southampton, the •southern Cross• proceeded 
to Rio de Janeiro, where Wenner-Gren delivered a portioA of the 
funds to an ~aide" of Foreign Yinister Aranha , the money to be 
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invested by Aranha in various enterprises throughout Brazil , 
especially in mining interests. 50 percent of the profits 
f rom these enterprises were to go to Wenner-Gren and 50 per
cent to Goering. 

2. At Buenos Aires, further funds were removed from the 
ship 's safe and given to an unidentified person for delivery 
to Fritz Mandl, the money supposedly to be used in the manu
facture of munitions . (Oetman reported that sometime between 
April 23, 1940, and June 19, 1940, Wenner-Gren received a letter 
from Mandl requesting additional funds) . 

3, At Callao, Peru, Wenner-Gren made investments in mining 
interests through Foreign Minister Prada (then also President 
of the Banco Central of Peru) and in certain industries in both 
Brazil, Argentina, and possiblJ Bolivia. All of the remaining 
funds in the ship's safe were removed at this time with the 
exception of enough to supply the "Southern Cross• on its return 
voyage to Nassau • 

• 
4. The foregoing is confirmed by Captain Hallstrom, 

Captain of the Southern Cr oss , who reported (on the basis of 
information received from the previous Captain) that Wenner
Gren had entertained Aranha in Rio, had stoppeA at Buenos Aires 
and Callao, and by that time had almost completely depleted t he 
funds ca.rried in the ship 's safe . 
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CABIB TO AUBRICA!j BllB&.SSI 1 LOIIDON 1 FOR !.!AllN !'ROll ll'.l.'! REl'UGEE BOARD 

Pleaae deliTer the following very coo!idential message to 

l)r, Schwartz and Commander Linder from u. A, ,Leavitt of American 

Jewish Joint Distribution Committeer .. 
QUOTE ASSUYE LINDER DISCUSSED WITH YOU PROJECTED FEEDING 
PROOJW4 THROUGH INTERCROSS .AliOMl I NTERNEES CONCEli'J'RATION 
AND LABCR CAlli'S FOR WHICH SUBSTANTIAL FUNDS NOW AVAILABlE 
IN SWITZERLAND L!.U BE UTILIZED. GENERAL OlMYER PLlNNINO 
PROCEED SWITZERLlND NEAR FUTURE AND SUGGEST THAT YOU GO 
Slfll' ZKR.LAW SOON6ST POSSIBLE IN ORDER EXPLORE WITH li:CIBU
LAIID SALLY I.I.UER POSSIBILITY SECURING SUPPLIES TRUCKS AND 
SO FORTH PRIO~ HIS ARRIVAL. WE STRONGLY APPROVE YOUR 
00!001 OOTLOOK ENCOURAGING FOR REAL PROOIW! ADVISE YOUR 
PWIS. QUESTION OF LINDI!R PROCEEDING SWITZERLAND AJfllTIMl 
CLE.ARANCE, UNQUO!"J3 

THIS IS l'lllB LONDON CABLE NO , 49 . 

J :l5 p .l'l. 
:'ebruary 2J1 191.5 

• 
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C.A.RIB TO AI.IBASSACOR WDIAltr AliD II.AII'N F'ROU DBPARTIIE!IT, F'KA AIID WRB 

Reference Department's 60)4, July )1, 9419, Novecber 10, and your 
6'n9, August 5, 10022 ot November 16. 

In view of ~he extreme urgency o! extending additional ai d to un
aseimilated persons in enemy-controlled concentration camps and in view 
ot recently reco~ved reports from Intercross thatmore widespread dis
t ribution can be effectuated under terms of Berle-Food agreement, the 
Department, YEA and WRB r ecOillneDd tho shipment fr0111 this country b,. 
tho war Refugee Board of an additional )50 tone of foodstuffs tor dis
tribution by the International Red Crose, Thie rec01111118ndat1on 18 en
dorsed by tile Department, FEA and WRB, and we jointl)' and urgentl)' 
requeet that this matter be referred to the Relief ~tteo tor 
Blockade authorization to proceed witb this program at the earli.N t 
possible date. 

THIS IS WRB LO!IDON CABLE NO, SO , 

4:15 p. m. 
February 2), 1945 
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NOT TQ BS BE- TRAMSMITT!P •• 

omt lp. 62 

llltorut1on received ~P to 10 •·••• 231'4 February, 1945, 

1. H~ !&Tllf!S, 22nd , LSI 1n convoy torpedoed a nd sunk by 0-boat 
eaat or msgate; 220 survivors landed from one of H.M. Canad1an
manned Corvette• and cargo shlp 1n another convoy torpedoed and sunk 
off Falasouth; 6 officers and 89 ra t1.nga londed . 2 midget U-boats 
sunk by ll .ts. in Scheldt approaches , 22nd/23rd , ( l ight) , Groups of 
E-boata 1 probably mine l aying acti vo off S. E. Coas t, 

2, ~A7TACKS Qti SHIPPING. 22nd , A 1313 ton ship t orpedoed 
and aunl< in convoy off Faloouth by U-b~ t, 

3• ANTl-St!li\ARIN? OPefu\~ · 
sank U-boat s.s. Car~ st. Vincent; 
up , 

MILIT6RX 

22nd. Two ot H. M. M1nes"eepers 
4 officora and 37 ratings picked 

4, mnBlLfl!2l!I. Southern Sectors 7th U.S . Ar10y advancing to
warda Baarbrucken is fighting 1n Forbach. Central ~ctor• East of 
Remich troopa or O.s . 31'4 A~ advanced towards River Saar on wide 
front while further north other U, S, troops occupied Soarburg and 
aade further gains north Echternaeh and ~ . W. Prum. Northern sector• 
lot Canadian Army oeeting strong anomy oppeaition south and E~ Goch , 

5, EASTERN FRQ!iT . !lorthern Sector 1 Several more places dong 
Chojnice- Donzig railway capturod . Central Sector• Advance of several 
miles mode in diroction Cottbus and 60 locslities captured , 

6 , ~. Control Sectors 19th, Enemy in battalion strength 
attackea-&na overran our forward positions Soikpyu ar ea (15 mil es s . s .w 
of main Nyoungu bridgehead) , Bnomy bas reinforced thi s a r ea and our 
troops now withdrawn to f oro socure brigade box about 10 miles N, \V, 
Seikpyu t o counter threat to corps• right flank. Fur ther north vil
lage or Saye (10 miles wast Mandalay) captured and some 50 enemy 
killed. Northern sector: Chinese troops cado turther progr ess to
werda Leshio and eneoy withdrawal conti nues . Village 30 mil es N,W, 
Leshio captured and leading troops second force 30 ~ilos N.S. or town , 

AlB 

7, Jt''IERN PRO !IT. 2lst/22nd ({light) , 1078 Bocbor COC!l:4Dd air-
craft <3 miu~Tiospatched t 373 Duisburc (1649 tons) , 3SO •orcs 
(935 toJU) 1 177 llittelland Canal, Oravenhorst (811 tons) 1 77 Be.rlin 
ancS other operat:.un.s lOA. ,. First two attacks concentrated 3nd photo
qrapha show r or ... t ... tnt'.t~etely unserviceable with banks broken many 
,laces, 22nt. L~{l • S. heavy bombers (8 bcabero ~issing and 15 
~iGhtors outotand\ng) dropped 3477 tons on 42 railway tergets in North , 
~entral and St·c.t *l \oermar.y, Reports in main good, while escort d.es 
t :oyed 6 enemy aircra~t in combat end 23 on ground , 191 escort ed 
L>ncoetera (J. mi10ing) attacked bonzol plants Belaenkirchen (375 tens) 
nnd Ostar teld near Sssen (329 tons), roilwoy vioducts Bielefe l d (96 
tons) and Altenbeken nea r Podorborn (86 tons) , Cl ear wea ther with 
hazo experienced over all targets and bomb1ns concentrated. 

SHAEF (A1r) s 882 bombers (36 m1asincl dropped 1038 "tons on 102 
railway tercata while fighters and tighter boobers 3290 (26 missing) 
operota4 all sectors destroying 138 locomotives , 1100 r oad and ra il 
vehicles, cutting railoays 338 places and inflicting enemy casualties 
in ai r coobat 23,0 114, 112 Spitfires attacked rocket sitos Hague area 
dropping 25 tons end causing lar go explosions , 22nd/23rd (Mi ght) , 
1S5 aircraft despatched • Berlin 73, bomber support a nd other tarcets 
82 without loss , 

~ . !W)IT!I~· 20th, 530 u cor ted haavi .. (3 mioa1118) attacked 
t wo oil plantecme railway contra Vienna area (401 tonal and har
•ourl Tr io1to (3S9 tone ) } 1'1..e ( 191 tono ) en4 Polo (86 tona) while 

204 aircraft (8 llillill8 attaeko4 c._unicationl wido el'Oa IlalJi 
~uatria , l\lcOilarta. ~ploaions cauaed at ono oil plant an4 uce • 
10nt ro1ult1 obtained Trioeto, 
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20th/ 21st•. , (Nighth 65 heav)' b~mbers attacked rail
way cent re Udine 12t 3 ton~) with geod r esults . 

21st , 542 escorted heavy bocbers (13 missing) 
dropped 1030 t ens rail way centres Viennn using Pathfinder 
technique while a 1r~aft 1008 (9 missing) successfullY at
tacked ~~unieatiQns and factories wide a r ea destroying and 
danaging 3fJC road and roil vehi~lee. 

9 . MAI,AXh. 
19th. 53 Super Fortr esses attacked rail repair shops 

Kuala Lumper (165 tons) with good r esults , 

HOWE SECURITY (Up to 7 a . m. 23rd ) 

10, ROC!(ETS , 
22nd, Three incidents r e ported, 
22nd/23rd (Night), Six incidents reported , 

• 
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Hello. Hello. 

Hello. 

Mr. Merz. 

Good morning. 

How are you? 

Row are you, sir? 

-I! 

February 24, 1945 
11 :45 a.m. 

Mr. Merz, I attempted to answer your letter, bu t 
I t hought I 'd better do it in a telephone call. 

Right. 

Because -- well, I thought I might say things on 
the telephone and give you a chance to answer me. 

All right. 

Which I couldn't do in a letter. 

Right. 

I don't know how serious you were in your letter, 
but I have an editorial before me, which most 
likely you don't-- but the part that I was trying · 
to draw your attention t o is this: it says, at the 
end, 1 But if Morgenthau is correctly quoted, he nov 
tells us not only that the governments are ~oing to 
restrict the foreign exchange market, but under the 
agreements are going to run them entirely.• or 
course, I didn't say that. 1 Th1s --this .. . . •, then 
there's a next part-- "This means that no one would 
be allowed to make a single import or export or to 
use hie dollars t o make a trip abroad. " Now, or 
course I didn't say anything like that, and the 
interpretation otitis what I obJected t o so 
strenuou ely. 

Yes. Well, the same interpretation was placed on 
it by th·e Rereld-Tribune, and by a lot or other 
people, and it s eems to me that that certainly vas 
the ••.• 

I didn't get •••• 
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•..• l ogical deduction to be drawn from that 
position. 

I didn't get t hat. I didn't get it any place 
but t he Times. 

Well , the -- Collins in the Tribune drew exactly 
the same deductions from it. 

Well , I-- I-- I didn ' t s ee it. Well, even if 
t hey did , t hat doesn't make it so. I mean , the 
point is that if thla thing goes through , the 
Fund is simply an over-all guaran t ee, and the 
Guaranty Trust , or t he Chase, or the National City 
Bank wil l simply be going ahead a nd doi ng business 
with their customers as t hey have before , with the 
Fund simply as a shook-absorber on t he risk. And 
any interference with any i ndividuals is just 
ridiculous. 

Well , I don't see how you can get away from the 
position that either t~e thing is controlled or it 
ian' t. 

Wall , it isn't. There' s no cpntroller whatsoever. 
We've t ried awfull y har d to explain it to you 
oeople, but we haven't been able to. You've got 
a man up there - - I forget wha t his name is, who 
wri t es .... 

(Name was inaudible) . 

Who? 

(Name was i naud i ble) . 

Yeah. He just doesn't want to understand. 

Wel l, I'm sorry you keep picking us out individually. 
There are a whole lot or other people •... 

No. 

who got the same i mpression. 

Oh , no, not on - - I haven 't seen any editorial 
that took this particular position that I was 
going to try to dictate whether a person could 
go abroad or whe ther he could •... 
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Well, that was . ... 

.. .. or whether he could buy or sell foreign 
exchange. 

Tha t's where you end up , I think, it you're 
going to have t he Government do i t . 

Well , that 's wher e you 're a hundr ed perc~n t 
wrong. 

~/ell, I don't see how it could work out any 
ot her way. 

No , well , it you don ' t, why, you just don 't 
understand it. 

Well , I'm sorry . 

No, you don 't, and it's terribly i m?ortant, 
and a paper like the New York Times should, and 
certainly I ca n send you olenty of editorials 
from very good newspapers who do unders tand it. 
I mean •... 

You dissent sharply from t he whole position 
ot t he Ameri can Bankers Association, end so 
torth? 

or course , I do . 

Well •... 

And so do t he experts or forty-three o t her 
na tiona. 

i~ell , that takes ue back over the whol e question 
ot how much fre edom or choice there r eally was 
a t Br etton Woode , and whet her t he thing wasn 't 
already shaped Within s uch rigid l i nes t hat you 
take it or leave it. 

Well, we tri ed -- we t r ied awfully hard and 
to explain t hi s thi ng t o the New York Times , 
and, as I say, but we don ' t s aem to be very 
successful. The only thing t hat we have i s 
that the news columne ot t he Timee have been 
excel l ent . I mean , t he way they ... . 

~l 

.. 
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Well, the news columns, of course , never t ry 
to take an editorial ooei tion . They shouldn't . 

Wel l , thst is theor e tically correc t . 

We f eel it's really corr ect. 

Well , I could show you olenty of instances wher e 
tha t wasn ' t correct, but anyway, I'm not get t ing 
anywher~ . I didn 't think tha t I would, and I 
suppose that he will go on writing Just the way 
he has. It's unfortunate because I f Pl t tha t 
the New York Times wanted to see - - you ' ve sun~orted 
the President on his foreign policy -- Br etton Woods 
lea part of it . It's the first ni ece of legi sla
tion •.. . 

Yes, but we hao already criticized thP Bretton Woods 
agr eemen t. \~e critici zed the outl i ne f or it b efore 
it met, and we had urgPd ano ther frame of r e f er Pnce, 
and we had -- we supported thP Pr esident aft~r the 
Br e t ton Woods agreement and despite it , rather than 
because of it . 

Well , if you f eel as deeply as tha t, there isn ' t 
muoh use t alking. 

Well, I don't -- we certainly a r e -- have -- it s eems 
to me , have been asking for t he comoromise. The 
agreement is - - the inflexibility, it seems to me 
to be in t he Govern~ent 's oosition. I don' t see 
why the Bank thing isn't the best-- perhaos the only 
thi ng that's - - can bP had and wh~ it doesn't do the 
most o f the Job. 

Look, Mr . Merz, if we start amending this thing now -
if we s t art ame·nding thi s thing now, 1t will g ive 
amole excuse to the other countri es who hav e a ~imilar 

int erest -- corresoonding i nter ests t o the emall 
gr oup i n t he - - thi s committee of t he American 
Bankers, to work on their government not to change. 
I mean, if we start now to get f or ty-three countries 
every coun try to put t hrough its particular oe t 
amendmen t, it' s perfectly obvious we'll have no 
agreement. We won 't ge t anywhere. 

\~ ell , that's a tough soot. We r ecognize you 're 
on it, but we're on it, too . Tha t merely says-
~f course , it doesn't r eally say, because you think 
the Fund is s good plan , t oo. 
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Yeah. 

But that sort of says that you've got to take 
something , even if we think it's bad, because 
it's the onl y thing we can get. 

No, what I -- what I am saying to you is this: 
that a paper like the New York Ti mes -- the 
editorial page of the New Yor k Times, I t hink, 
has got to weigh th1s : this is the first piece 
ot United Nations legislation coming up before 
the Congress; if we keep puehing t or amendments, 
are we going to get them? And if we do get them, 
do we get a Bret ton Woods? See? 

Yes. 

No w, it's perfectly-- I don't eay this is a 
perfect instrument. The President doesn't say 
it's a oerfect instrument, but it's t he best 
that we- could get. Now, you've got to weigh the 
thing. By the position the Times takes, are you 
going to add to the wei·gbt of a handful of New 
York bankers who are pressing for this -- that 
there should be no Fund, and .that foreign exchange 
should be an adjunct or the banks . And what's 
going to be the net result, and what's going to be 
the effect on the Congress 1! the Bretton Woods 
proposal is defeated, and then Dumbarton Oaka, or 
whatever the next piece of legislation comes up, 
and with the strong isolationist group, how much 
encouragement is given to them. Now .... 

I think that's a reasonable argument, but wouldn't 
you agree, on the other hand, tha t it is also a 
reasonable argument to say, 'Look here, we've got 
half of this thing, which is the immediat e half, 
which will do the r eal work, if we can get that 
through Congress without any big fi ght. It's a 
long beginning. Let's take that a nd do it.• 

Yeah, but where I differ with you violently is 
the banks cannot do the job without the Fund. 
are two .••. 

that 
They 

The Fund doesn't even begin to operate until the 
the immediate problems are taken care or by the 
banks, it seems to me. 
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No. 

The Fund doesn't even begin to come into eff ect 
until aft er you've got over your immediate worries. 

Well .•.. 

I an ' t that so? 

No. I-- I don't-- gee, I wish I had a chance 
to -- because I ' ve always bad the highest respect 
tor you, and tor your intelligence -- I do wish 
I had a couple or hours to sit down wi th you on 
this thing. 

Well , I ' d like it, too. 

And .... 

I don't think I have to assure you, especially 
after some ot our experiences i n the last campaign 

Yeah. 

Well , you remember the attacks that were made on you 
personally . 

Yeah. 

It there's anything, and I certainly don't have to 
assure you that there a r en't any criticisms in this 
because we're not fond or you, as an individual .... 

Oh, no. 

And we certainly don't have to argue that t he Times 
has stuck its neck out on inter national issues a 
long way. 

No, I don't .•• • 

Now, we get something here that we're genuinely 
concerned about, and the question is or what do you 
do about it in those circumstances . You Just take 
it and aay , 'Well, thia ia all we can get.• Or do 
you advise some kind or a compromise that you think 
is workable , and useful-- I don't know what you do 
in those circumstances. We certainly -- we are as 
international , I think, as a ny paper in the country. 
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Well, that's the point. I -- I-- nov, let me 
get this aoross to you. I, in no sense at any 
time, f eel that thia is personal against me. I'm 

80 

too damn unimpor tant. See? 3ut this whole thing 
is of world importance as to what we're going to 
try to do. You see? And I have never for a minute 
f el t that the Times was taking this position because 
they didn ' t l i ke me. See? 

Wel l , I was sure you wouldn ' t t hi nk that. As I say , 
a f ter the last campaign , when -- you remember the 
at tack opened up on you by Dewey . • .. 

Yeah. 

and so on. I mean, we . . .. 

t:o . 

were glad to step in and do wha tever we oould. 

Well , I a ppreciate t ha t , but the point that I begged 
a nd i mplored Randolph Burgees that they shouldn't do 
this; it vas lat e in the day; and hie posi tion i s: 
well, they have a resoonsibi l ity and they want to 
l ay it bef or e the oublic. You see? 

Well, we -- I would be glad to be in the same boat 
with Randolph Burgess. I mean , that's about where 
we stand. 

No. 

It seems to me he's got merit or the a rgument as rar 
as this particular issue is concer ned. 

Well . ... 

We agree wi th you i t 's a tough baby -- to know what 
to do with your firs t int er national agr eement. I 
wish to heavens there was a no t her one comi ng up fir st. 

Well • . .• 

But Burgess is cer tainly a r easonable , an int elligent 
a nd a well - posted f ellow on these things. 

Wel l, this i s the way I f eel : I f eel the Fund ia 
right. I think we need the Fund. But I 'll go this 
r ar: even i r it was wrong, I think the thing o f 
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first importance is to get the Bretton Woods 
legislation passed. 

Well, now, that'e where I would-- hello? 

Yea. 

That's where I would go ott , because there you 

81 

can -- it seems to me, you can do more harm than 
good, if you get somethi ng that's a mistake 
started just because it happens to be the first . . .. 

'!Tell .... 

. . . . thing. 
disliked and 
taritts by a 

Suppose it was something we both 
agr eed we disliked, like a jump or 
hundred pe"rcent or something. 

Well, I think if I had a couple or hours wi th you 
and brought a couple ot my boys along, I think we 
could sell this t o you. 

(Laughs) Well, I see. I don't think you could 
sell it to me if you couldn't sell it to Randolph 
Burgess, because I stand about where he does on 
the thing. I t seems to me he's reasonable, intelli
gent, well- informed and ..•. 

Not on this . 

Well, . that -- isn't t hat a little arbitrary Judg
ment? 

No. No , because I've been travelling all over the 
country speaking, and I've got -- I've been travel
ling steadily for two weeks, and I'~e been meeting 
witn bankers all over t he countr y. Ther e 's only 
about a halt a dozen people in New York who wrote 
these two r eports. 

Well , ot course, it's not unnatural that the !;ew 
Yor k bankers would be especially -- more up on the 
thing , and more alert to a thing like this, and 
I 'm not speaking condescepdingly or other bankers, 
but here's the center or the international banking 
fraternity. What the tcreign field means to a 
Cleveland banker, and I come trom near Cleveland, 
ie not a very great deal. 
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-..... 
t. 

Oh, you mean to say t hat Cleveland and Detroit a r e 
not interested in the export market? 

No , but I t hink they are much more -- they don 't 
know-- they haven't had the tr~ining in the thing 
that the New York bank ers have. It seems to me 
these fellows are - -

What? 

I don't see how you can suspect Burgess o r an 
ulterior motive on a t hing l ike this. 

Well, I again say, it your mind is open, 
to tind a time, but it you say that what 
says is wbat you say, then there 's no 
isn't much use. 

I 'd like 
Burgees 
t here 

I wouldn't - - excuse me-- I wouldn't-- I do say 
that what -- on the basis or all the arguments I 've 
seen and read and tried to study on the whole thing , 
and I ' ve spent a lot ot time on i t, I come out where 
wher e Burgess does on t he basis or the evidence thus 
tar. 

Yeah . 

I wouldn 't-- ot course, my mind i s open at any time, 
except on advantages ot Hitler, on any argument, but 
it seems to me that he 's got the right position. 

Would it be any intluenoe on you it I send you some 
edi torials tram some other good papers? 

Yes , I see a lot or editori als because we have a 
very taithtul service t hat clips those thing~ a nd 
puts them 

Well, then you see them. 

I've r ead a good deal. I haven't r ead -- it s eems 
to me that most ot the things I've read Just say, 
"Well , this is -- this is the fi r st i nter nati onal 
~~ing. We 've been a n isolationis t country. We 
can ' t attord to slip back again. Here comes up the 
tir et test and it would be a woef ul experi ence it 
t he United States once mor e turned down something 
atter it had been signed. " Now that ' s a strong 
argument. 
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Well , let me .... 

It makes a gr eat deal o f diff er ence with me , and 
it's a very t r oubli ng one , but it tsn 't necessar i ly 
on the meri te, ae you say, ot .the plan. You eaid 
i t the plan had been a ny other plan and had been 
the f i r s t one adopted, you 'd be t or it. That's a 
etr ong argument, but I've never seen anything on 
the argument or the merits or the Fund and the 
necessity or t he Fund a s agains t the rest 
o f the thing, that has per suaded me yet t~~t in 
itself it's a good thing. I admit the argument 
I think you're dead right about t he unhanpy po sition 
ot having something t hat t he pa pers , especi ally like 
t he Times which has plugged tor r eciprocal tariffs 
and quarantin es, and everything else under the sun, 
now comes up with a f irst agreement on some thing 
t hat it has gr eat doubts about . I don't know what 
our duty is i n a certain sense, but it seems t o me 
we -- it ls t o try a nd poi nt out wha t mis t akes we 
think there are and look for some salvage and'oom
promise, and that's about what we 've done. 

Well , let me-- I' ll think this over. The trouble 
is that my time is so .... 

Yes , you a r e ver y good to t ake t his much .... 

No , no , no , no, no, this -- no, I don 1 t mean thts. 
No, I've got all the time, but I meant t or me to 
come up to New York especially to see you. That's 
what I was t r ying to think about. 

1•lell, next -- next time you're here , won 1 t you? 

Well , the t hi ng is 

I ' d come down to see you but Arthur is away. 

.... things are moving so fast . I Just got a 
l etter -- telegram !rom Arthur from New Yor k thie 
morning. 

From New York? 

Yes. 

Well, he's still in Florida. 

Oh, "well, then he had his secreta ry 
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Yes. Yea, I' m sure so because I talked with him 
there yesterday on the phone. 

'A'ell .... 

"4 

He'll be down there a couple more weeks, as a matter 
ot tact. 

I'd love to have a coupl e of hours with you on this 
because I think I could convince you. 

All right. 

But I'll see because it's very impor tant, and we'll 
see where we're at. 

All right. Fine. 

It I can f ind some time, and you're not always 
busy eveni ngs are you? 

No, not at all. I'd be -- I'd be glad to make it 
any evening no matter what I had on. 

Well, I'd like -- I'd like to have the eat1stao
tion ot havin~ a couple ot hours with you, and 
then if I can t convince you, at least I 've made 
the ettort. 

Done and done. 

Okay. 

Okay, thank you. 
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All right with Isbey. 

All right. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hel lo , Hr. Secretary . 

Hello , Frank. 

How are you? 

I'm fine . 

February 24 , 1945 
2:16p. m. 

That's good. We'll be glad to have you out here. 

Wel l , listen, Frank, I've taken on more than I 
thought. 

Ah, ha, ha , ha. No. 

I'll tell you why. 

Yes. 

This so and ao o f a Congressman .•.. 

Yeah . 

... . J esse Wolcott, we 've Jus t got a copy of his 
speech. 

Ob. 

And be starts out i n the beginni ng quoting a 
Congressman from Wisconsin what a swell guy I 
am. He seems to be afraid to say eo himself. 

Ub hub. 

And then gi ves forty diff erent actually forty or 
more different obJections that have been rai sed in 
r egard t o Bretton Woods. 

HUh! 
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I never would have gone out there in the first 
place it Wolcott hadn't said he wa s going to 
sponsor me a nd introduce me. 

Yeah. 

And I thought; well , 1! Wolcott does i t , it gives 
us a wonderful start. 

Right. 

Instead ot tha t, he gives me a knife in the back. 

Huh. 

And • •.. 

We can get busy . I was Just checking uo -- and 
whether I'll have enough time to get some or that 
changed-- I understand that he's going to be in 
here - - I can do it it I have three or t our or 
five days , because I can reach tor certain things . 
See? 

I don ' t think you can change this. I ' ll tell you 
why. He's given it out , you see? 

Yeah. 

Eut the point-- the point is this: he 's still-
what he says is this: - -he's very clever-- he 
says, •or course, the Treasury can answer these.• 
You see? 

Yeah. 

And he still doesn't commit himself •..• 

I see. 

•... one way or the other. 

I see . 

So that 

With the very short time - -with - - I'll see what 
I can do here - - can get him to change his mind. 

Well, you still have time to change his mind because 
be still refuses to say how be's going to vote. 
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Oh. 

So this thing i s very clever. It l i sts these 
White is sitting here -- he says ther e ' s over 
s ixty or these obJections. 

Huh! 

I didn ' t know ther e were that many good things 
for it. 

(Laughs) 

And he -- but s till leaves 1t open as t o how he 
1e voti ng. You see? 

I see. 

So I 'm not g1v1ng you an i mpossible task. 

Yeah. Yeah. Well , I'm satisfi ed because o r 
certain or my friends and the influence tha t 
they have in the D1etr1ot where he comes from. 

Yeah. 

Louts Wilde isn 't here , who suppor ted us from 
the very start on t he Port Huron Times Herald 
paper which 1a very 1moortant to him, and they 're 
buddies. Lout s Wilde 1e one or my closest per sonal 
friends and an outstanding eupoor ter or our War 
Financing Program. 

Yeah. 

His son 1e directing edi tor or the Grand Rapids 
paper where-- the opposite paper from Vandenberg's 
paper that he was connected with. 

Oh. 

And he was our chairman f or three driv es 1n Kent 
County. 

I see. 

And on top or that Charlie Latch who was with us 
right from the start 1s a banker from Lapeer , which 
is the other county vhioh Wolcott comes f r om, a nd he 
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was my chairman from the start and he is 
considered one or the finest men in that 
community. I n f act, he has been a stalwart 
ln introducing Wolcott in his different 
campaigns . 

Yeah. 

Charlie is going to be at the speaker 's table 
on t~onday. 

Well •. .. 

And it won't take very long to .... 

Well, here 's the point 

Yeah. 

They tell us that both A. F.or L. and C. I . O. are 
ror this. 

Yeah. 

And if their State chairmen -- or the State, I 
mean, could get in touch with their National 
organization, they'll find that they're all 
right. You see? 

Yeah. Yeah. 

So they can get their orders or whatever they 
have to do. 

Yeah. Well, John Gibson, who is pr esident or 
C. I.O. is tor you lock , stock and barrel. 

Well •... 

And •..• 

Do they have -- does the labor organization have 
any -- farm organization -- can they have any 
influence with either Wolcott or Vandenberg? 

Oh, yes. Oh, yes. 

8 
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Well, now both the American rarm Bur eau Pederation 
and the other organization, whatever they call it ... . 

Yeah. 

That organization -- I don ' t know whether they 
have any . ... 

The St a t e Gr ange? 

I don ' t know about the State Grange , but the other 
two a re fo r i t . You see? 

They're f or it? 

And again Vandenberg -- confident ially I had him 
down here tor lunch b;t mysel f. 

Yeah. 

~nd his -- he has not yet declared himself. 

I see . 

See? 

I see. Well, this 1e the place that he comes 
from. 

Yea. 

And when you come here , I ' ll -- I'll tell you very 
~hartly bow we'll steam this thing out so that I 'll 
put a steam roller behind this ; that i n this State 
ther e won't be any question a~out wher e be s t ands, 
if he wants to come back. 

Those two men -- i f I could get t hose two men to 
publicly come out f or Bretton Woods, this is in 
the bag. I can Just .•.. 

Well , I ' l l go t o work on it. 

The whole thing 

Now, I'll r each from a long way back, but ••.• 

Prank •..• 
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•••. we'll do it . 

Frank. 

Yeah. 

The whole thing can be settled on Vandenberg and 
'llolcott. 

Ie that eo? 

Absolutely. 

Oh , well , then I'll show you how we'll do it. 

If those two men would publicly come ou t for this 
thing, it's in the bag. Now, from your standpoi nt 
as our Chairman •... 

Yeah . 

. . . : 1f I take a licki ng on this thing ..• . 

Yeah. 

..•• from that group of bankers in New York ••.. 

Yeah. 

.... it's goi ng to hurt War Bonds like hell. 

You ain 't going to take any. 

See? 

You 're not going to take any. 

No , but it's goi ng to hurt War Bonds. 

Ther e 's more influence-- you 'll see i t when you 
come out here, with the people o f this State or 
Michigan for good, a nd the fellow tha t you ha~ 
to l unch knows, and you know, that I'm not 
interested in any politics. 

Yeah, but I 'm telling •.•• 

He knows I ' m the only fellow in !Uch1gan that can 
chase him out down there . 
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Well, I'm just tell i ng you that that's the 
si tuation. 

Well, now, t hts is a nice way we can do this 
because with-- Louts Wilde will be back here 
within a week •... 

That I 8 too rang. 

from California , and he would, 1n turn , 
t ake Wolcott under his wing. 

It's got to be done .... 

Well, I can have him start 1t right tomorrow. 

But you see the bill 1e going 1n on the 7th. 

Is this on the 7tQ of Har ch? 

And everybody 1e working on Vandenberg and 
Wolcott. The pr essur e on them 1s terrific. 

Is th!lt eo? 

Yes. 

Oh, well , the pressure should come from here 
though. 

Yeah, but we-- we can't wait a week. 

Oh , well, I mean, I'll s tart right away. 

Yeah , we can't . ... 

I n fact, I'm laying my plans right now. I can 
get John Gibson and get the president of the 
A.F. of L. tomorrow. 

Well, I don't know how much -- you know your 
State bett er than anybody else. 

"'1 

Yeah. Yeah. But Port Huron -- the Di s t rict Port 
Bur on , that particula r part of Wolco tt's Congress
t onal District ia pretty strongly labor, because 
there's a lot of plants 1n t here; Chrysler'• 
Maryville plant, the big br aes company, and all 
those. One 1s a n A.F.of L. and the others are 
all C. I.O. 

• 
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well, the p ri ncipal thing or my speech that I'm 
saying it builds up to this •.. . 

Yeah. 

... . and t his is just for you-- that i f this 
t hing goes through, the State of Michigan can 
look forwa rd to a n export market of a milli on 
automobiles a year. 

Yeah. 

And the most we ev~r exported was in ' 29 , 700 , 000. 

Well , that 's just tine. 

And I'm putting 1 t righ t down in that kind of 
language. 

ThBt's right. 

Anybody can understand that. 

Tha t's right. Tha t's tight. 

Well •... 

And there a r e going to be a lot or fellows there 
that will want t o hea.r that . 

. ... and then I explain how. 

Yeah. 

Now, the other thing is this -- the ~hlng t hat 's 
bothering Vandenberg. 

Yeah. 

He also hasn't told the President yet whether be 
will go to San Francisoo. See? 

Yeah. 

On Dumbarton Oaks. 

Yeah. 

He has not yet told the President. And the thing 
that's holding him back are the Poles 1o K1ch1gan. 

2 

( 
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Now, I don't know who the big guy is there. 

I do . 

But it's all mixed up with Catholio1am, isn't 
it? 

That ' s right. That ' s right . 

And I have done a great aervioe to the Vatican 
here on their roreign exchange .... 

Yeah. 

.. .. over a period or two years . 

Yeah. 

See ? 

Yeah. 

And they are very -- you know - - well , you were 
there -- didn 't MoCloy --what's his name told 
me when you went there, the Pope talked all about 
me . 

Tha t's right. 

What? 

That ' a right. 

Rell -- I beg your pardon .... . 
That' a right. 

You ware there. 

That's right. 

Well, what' s his name rrom Athena? You know. 

"3 
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Yeah, Peters. 

Peters says the Pope knew all about me. 

The. t' a right. 

What? 

Yeah, you're right. 

Well ..•. 

Dut they've got to know here. 

What's t hat? 

They have to know 1t here. 

Yeah. Now, can you 1n any way line up the Poles , 
because 1! the Poles will simply tell Vandenber g, 
1 Thie looks good t o us• .... 

Yes. 

That, right now, 1s bothering Vandenberg more than 
anything else. 

Well, now, l e t me tell you something. 

Yea . 

Frank Januszewski is the owner and publisher of the 
Polish Dally News. 

Yee. 

Hie right hand man ie a fellow by the name or 
Swendsen. Swendson and I are very close uereonal 
fri ends , and so is J anuszewski . 

You don't tell me. 

Januezewski is the uower. He's the fellow that's 
leading the tight on the present Curzon Line 
business 

Yeah. 

• . . . in Poland. 
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And he, ot course, ha s the church behind him. 

Sure. 

Now , Frank i s over in Chicago. I got a hold or 
Swendsen because I invited Frank to put him a t 
the speaker's table a t this luncheon. He is t he 
power. 

Yes. 

He -- Vandenberg came out her e to Michigan to be 
the ·speaker at a banquet that paid tribute to him 
about tour months ago . 

Oh. 

The President, ot course, takes ni nety percent or 
t he Polish vo t es here . . .• 

Yea h. 

•...• ever y election. 

Yeah. 

But t his question or Pola nd and Ruseia and the 
division ther e or Poland has been one that's Just 
threw a r ed hot hammer into the fir es. 

Yes. 

Now, one ot t he other fellows t hat is in this 
picture l s a fellow that ' s United States Marshal\. 

Yeah. 

And he i s a leader i n that particular gr oup , too . 

Oh. 

See? A very hot one. 

Yeah. 

And I know right where we can put our hand ln. 
Now, I ' ve asked Frank-- he's over ln Chi cago -
end Swendsen 's go t a hold up, and Swendsen told 
me to call him a t his bous~ between six and nlne 
o 'clock. 

• 
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Yeah. 

I've put Frank Januszewski in t hi s b r eakfa s t 
that morning. 

Won~ertul. 

Now, there 's a fellow that 's a power, Frank 
Januszewski, comes out in his paper and if ha 
goes t or i t , he'll flip it. 

Fine. 

You see? And Vandenberg will go for it. 

Well , now, I ' m going "to get ther e , weather permitting , 
oh, fairly early Sunday night . See? 

That ' s what I Wish you 'd do . 

And if you think over, I!ll be talki ng to you again 
you'll be home between t welve and one tomorrow? 

Yeah. 

I'll call you then, and I 'll know then when I'm 
leavi ng. 

Yeah. 

I ' ll call you myself. 

That ' s right because it is very imoortant with this 
nice meeting that I've got tor the br eakfast and if 
Frank's goi ng to be t here, and then I i nvi ted J ean 
All man f rom Lansing, who is t he Director of the 
Michigan Press Association , which ie t he ot her tour 
hundred newspa per s in the State, Weeklys, Dailies, 
everything. You s ee? 

Well, I didn't know whether you ' d want to - - me to 
see one or two of t hem, maybe even Sunday night . 

Yeah . Yeah . Tha t' s all right. 

See? 

That 1 s all right. 
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Th1 e Pollsh thing Will h6ve more innuence on 
Vandenberg than anything else. 

Let me go to work on i t . Sure it will because 
he can't-- he can't get elect~d without them. 

And if ·it's a question of seei ng this Janus zewski 
a little bit, you know, separately. 

Yeah. 

And butt eri ng him up-- I' d be glad to do t hat . 

Yeah , 'th6t ' s right . 

See? 

Yeah, that's right. He is one, and 
Polish Archbisho~ that is out ther e 
comes under Archbishop Mooney .... 

Yeah. 

a nd there's the 
a t Bamtr amok, who 

.... which ie the other influence. But Frank and 
he will s ee eye to eye. 

\iell .... 

I know every one or them. 

I 'll go to the Archbishop if necessary, but I ' d 
a little bit rather do •... 

No , ~ank i s all you need. 

Well 

He's the only one ••.. 

I' ll most likely get out there fairl y early so 
if there 's somebody you think that-- you know. 

Yeah. 

I ' m not exagger ating when I say t hat as Mi chigan 
goes on this, eo will the country. 

Okay. If that's -- if i t's that i mpor tant, I've 
r ead Bretton Woods t or the last three weeks inside 
and out, and I thi nk I could debate t he issue myself, 
and I' m for it lock , stock a nd barrel. And I think 
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i f that ' s it, we'll go to work on i t and I'll -- I'll 
have all the pressure coming i n a subtle way that 
will , I ' m sur e , turn this thing the other way. 

What •... 

The other thing I wan t ed t o ask you, because I 
didn't know what was in Wolcott 's speech, and I was 
going to call on him. 

Yeah. 

Re is going to be , as I understand from Alan Crowe , 
who is the head or the Economic Club-- he's goi ng 
to be a t the ~-cadillac tomorrow evening. He ' s 
goi ng t o be in town here . Crowe, or cour se, under 
or dinary circumstances woul d take the two guests, 
yourself and t he Congressman for breakfast the 
followi ng morning. You see? 

Yeah. 

And I said that we were going to have -- t hat if -
.I waan' t sur e when you would get in here, whether 
you would fly if t he weather was good, or whet her 
you might come on the t r ai n and I wae hoping that 
you could fly because the trains are always an hour 
or two hours late. 

What -- what 

On the whole these 

What time is the br eakfast? 

Beg pardon? 

What time is the br eakf as t? 

Eight-thirty. 

Well, I ' m coming in t omorrow night by air. 

Well, then do that. 

Now, I'll •••. 

-

Then I can set t his thing up and know for sure. 
Now, what do you think? I -- he said, "Well , when 
does the Secretary - - when can I br i ng the Congress
man and the Secretar y together?" 
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Well , we can get together in the mor ni ng. 

Get together in t he morning? 

Sure. 

You wouldn't want -- your thoughts are not to have 
him a t tha t breakfast? 

Oh, yeah, I'd have him there. 

~lould you? 

Sure , I ••. • 

The Congr essman? 

Sure. 

Well , I' m tor that. Now, you 're talking right. 

Sure. 

That 's what I'm for. 

Dan Bell was all upset because Randolph Burgees 
was going to testify on Debt Bill, eee? 

Yeah. 

Am! wanted to try to bring pressure to bear on him 
not to, and I sa1d, "No, let him go up and talk.• 

Oh, now you 're thinking, because I'm for that 
lock, stock a nd barrel . 

No, l e t him come to br eakfast . 

Sure. 

Give him the works. 

Well , that's it1 because he knows what influence 
I've got when I m ther e sitting on the sidelines 
li s tening to the questions he 's aek1ng you. 

No, no, no, let him come t o the breakfast. 

Well, then that 's fi ne. I' ~ going to invite him. 
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J ust make sur e t~a t he talks before I do. 

Tha t's right. 

That's all right. 

Tha t's rigpt. Well, tha t will be fine. 

Yes . 

Well , now, if you ' ll l et me know, I'll go to work 
on this other right away . 

God bless you. 

We 've got the most powerful f ellow in the Polish 
gr oup. 

Ood bless you. 

See? And you call me tomorrow. 

You bet. ~~at's your home phone number? 

Townsend ..•.. 

How do you spell that? 

T- o- w -- you know, the Townsend plan, $35 every 
Thursday. 

Yeah. 

5-'H4l. 

Right. 

Now, what time wil l it be? I' m goi~g to church at 
noon and then I 'm home around 12: )0. 

I'll call you Just a little bit before one. 

That wil l be fins. 

I'll call you a little bit before one. 

All right. Don't worry now. 

I'm not as long a s you're •• . • 
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You're going to-- you know what this i s goi ng to be? 
This is the b igges t a ttendance that the Economic Club 
ha s ever had. 

Yea . 

TheBook- Cadillac Ball Room that they usually pre tty 
well f ill ls fllled ; t he Itallan Room which ls the 
second largest r oom i s fill ed, and they 're into the 
Crystal Ball Room now, and so when they all have 
lunch, then they w111 move the tabl es i mmedi ately 
i n five minutes -- out ot the main ball r oom and 
uack them all i n ther e . 

I wonder it they could get this ?olish Bishoo to 
come to t.l)e luncheon. 

Well , I've i nvi ted-- I haven 't eeen their l i st, but 
I told t hem to put Archbi shop HoonPy on. 

Yeah. How i s the Archbishop 

I think tha t this would be a good idea. 

I' ll leave i t to you. 

All r i ght. 

But I can ' t overemphasize , this i s you see , r eally 
it we get Vandenberg on this, then we get him on 
Dumbarton Oaks, too. 

Yeah. 

And don't think tha t I ' ~ not going to tell the 
President how you've helped. 

Well , I do it for you. 

Well • ... 

You know that . 

•••. he 's our President and we 're ••.• 

I know i t . 

• • •• sti ll at war, and we haven 't won the war yet. 
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That's right. 

•.~e 've still got to win it. 

Tha t's right. 

And these f ellows -- these soldiers out ther e 
they want something better to come home to than 
what they've had before . Thi s i s t he firs t concrete 
thing that has any-- means money in anybody ' s pocket 
and these f ellows are playing politics with it . 

I'll tell you something . (Laughs) I' m going to 
i ntroduce 'l{olco tt •.•. 

Yeah. 

• • . . too . 

You a r e? 

Yeah. 

Well , it makes me olck • ... 

And I -- I can make an introduction from -- as an 
eye witness that would, not knowing what was in his 
address, that would absolutely kill anything that 
be would go against 1 unless it was of a very hi gh 
purpose he was chall enging. 

Well , Frank , it makes me sick to my stomach. These 
men , now, they ' re jus t flaying politics. Vandenberg 
doesn' t know whether its a personal advantage to him 
or no t to go to San Francisco . See? 

Oh , 1 t' s a disgrace . 

See? 

Blood are on these f el l ows hands. 

Tha t's right. 

You bet your life . 

Well , say a prayer -- say a prayer for me tomorrow. 

I will. Now, you come as early as you can. 
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HMJr: I will. 

I: I ' ll have t hing s rolling . 

Hl~Jr : All right . I ' m counting on you. 

I: Don ' t worry. 

HMJr: All right. 

I: I' l l do it right away . 

HMJr : Fine . 

I : Bye. 

0 
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Re : FINANCING 

Present : Mr. D. W. Bell 
Mr . Gamble 

February 24, 1945 
4 :00 p.m. 

H.M.JR: What I want to say is this . It ' s going to 
be ahort because I am overtired now, and I know it, see1 
So I am afraid it is going to be a one-way conversation. 
I am not laying down the law by any means , but I have a 
suggestion. 

This is Y~hat I was t hi nking about . This business of 
the bankers is bad business, see? I used the example with 
Ted over the telephone this morning that ~e fooled around 
with motion picture producer s and thought t hey were the 
people who could give us the stars, and so forth, and then, 
through Ted , ~e woke up to the fact if we want to get any
thing out of the motion picture industry, to go to the box 
office . 

Now, after all, the banks are custodians of other people' s 
money, and they use other people • a money to give them in
fluence . Therefore, who are the people who are one atep 
closer to the people than they are? Who are their customers? 
And their customers are people like big insurance companies , 
savings banks , corporations, and so forth . Therefore , I 
woul d like you people to give serious thought to saying to 
the insurance companies that I want them down. I am going 
to do thia. I am going to rub it in a little . Let George 
Harrison come in and mf friend , the former President of 
Metropolitan Li f e, Eckert. 

MR. BELL: Eckert , 

H,M. JR: Old man Eckert, and t hi s S.O.B,, the President 
of New York Life. 

' 
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l.(R. G.UlBLE: harrison. 

H.W.JR: No, no! 

YR. BELL: George Har rison is President of the New 
York Life Insurance Company. The President of Equitable--

H.M.JR: Who wrote me a letter about Chase and L~ 
Douglas, and I want them to do this weeping here and 
thinking of cutting long- term bonds from two and one-half 
down and graciously give in and give them a two and one
half but do what Bell suggests, give them a quota. In 
other words, if they had so much cash on hand, say, "ill 
right, gentlemen, we will allow you one billion, two.• 
But make it sweet to them, allow them to invest three 
months ahead. Just let me run through this thing, and in 
a very nice way I will get over mJ point to them that 
this is the tim~. They can't quote me . 

() we are looking fo r friends, and realize the insurance 
companies are, after all, really the keystone for peoples' 
savings. We are conservative here and don't want to shake 
down the foundations of the insurance company. And get 
the fellow from Hartford who is Secretary of the group. 
You know this fellow. 

0 

MR. BELL: Yea, I have forgotten his name . 
to be- -Smith, George Willard Smith. 

H.Y.JR: He's in Boston . 

he used 

YR. BELL: He cme up through an insurance association. 

H.Y. JR: He's a ~ery nice fellow. 

MR. GAllBLE: Johnson? 

H.W.JR: No. Get a half- dozen of these fellows from 
the Middle West and Northwest insurance companiea. I want 
you to think this over, and we will graciously give into 
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the amount, so i f they will need it, we will give them 
one billion, two, cash and enough so they can buy three 
months in advance. In other words , I think it is good 
business that these people who have , I don' t know, 
f ifty million accounts, are in my corner, see? Then 
we do the same thing for Mutual Savings Banks, and you 
talbdllllething about Class 1 and Class B, I think. 
Which is under three mil lion dollar accounts? 

MR. BELL: Under three hundred thousand dollar 
accounts , government collate ral , is what we call Class A. 

H.M.JR: What size banks? 

MR. BELL: Only very small banks, but that includes 
only those that have three hundred thousand dollars and 
under of war loan accounts in the Government . 

H.M. JR: I won ' t take the time now. 

MR. BELL: !bout six thousand out of ninety-five 
hundred . 

H.l!. JR: ill right-- those si x thousand--let' a give 
them something nice . Those six thousand--tney are all 
small, aren ' t they? 

MH. BELL: Yea , they are all small. 

H.W. JR: Those aren't the boys aaking the money. 
They are having a hell-of- a- time putting two and two 
together. 
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MH. BELL: It is awfully hat•d to classify them . 

H . ~· . JR: You have got them classified. 

MR. BELL: Yes, but it is all based on their subscrip
tions to securities in the drive . Chase could become 
Class A if they only allow three bundred thousand. 

H.hl. Jk: All right, Dan. I don 't care whether i t is 
three million or five million deposits or lees , but I 
v.ant to give some special treatment . Instead of sayin? 
every bank can have up to two hundred thousand dollars 
worth of two percent bonds, I want to say that the small 
banks of such and such a size- - describe them for me so 
ther e is some way they can have it . And I am not going 
to give Chase, wi. th four aillion dollars, ho hundred 
thousand of these, see . 8 

MH. BELL: You can base that on deposits. Our last 
formula was ten percent of their savings deposits, or 
five hundred thousand, whi chever was lower. Thet would 
permit a bank with five million dollars in savings accounts 
to come in and get five hundred thousand, Instead of 

-I 

applying it, i t permitted Chase--if they have savings accounts-
Chase doesn't . 

H.M.JR: Manufacturers Trust does. I want to include 
good line banks up to five million . 

J.ffi. BELL: Take deposits as your formula. Any bank with 
five mil'lion dollars or less. of deposits can have ten percent 
or more . That is it. 

H.li. JR: You fix it. I want--if there are fifteen 
thousand national banks, I v.ant to fix a foruula to take 
care of about fourteen thousand five hundred of t hem. 

MR. RELL: You will be amazed at the number of small 
banks in the country. 

H.M. JR: And the rest of them--with the corporations 
I want to be fairly generous • 
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UR, GAMBLE : They don't really care; they prefer the 
short one . 

H.U,JR: If it ia one and three-quarters- -

8 

MR. GAlffiLE : They would just as soon have the certif i
cate. 

~ BELL: Harvard money should go into that . If it 
is corporate trust funds, that will be different , but--

H.JJ. JR: Well, you get what I am thinking. When we 
come down to t he banks, see, if we are going to do something-
! haven ' t had a chance , but I would give the so and so ' s 
seven-eighths . 

MR. BELL: That is all . Certainly one and one-half 
is all they should have , seven-eighths and one and one
half . 

H.M, JR: I wouldn ' t give them one and one-half. 

LfR. BELL: They would rather not have it . 

WR. GAMBLE: They don' t need it either . 

H,M, JH: I would give them seven-eighths . The reason 
I am giving you until the 26th is I want you to think 
terribly hard how to carry this out . And if fOU tell me, "I 
would like t o argue about 1 t , " that is your privilege. You 
can say, •u you want to do it, this is the way to do it, " 
and let ' ~ argue about it afterwards . You have Yonday to 
do it . !nd I want Gamble to have another look at it Monday 
and uy, "That ' s all right ;I can sell that , That • s good, " 
or, "It isn't good .• But at least I don ' t want to walk in 
here Tuesda1 and be t rying t o find out how to do this thing, 
see? Let ' s have a plan to do it this way . Gamble can sa1 
•1 can sell this, " or, "I can't sell this, " and 1 think 
you can. 

MR. GAMBLE: We can adjust ourselves to meet any of 
these problems because it is a question of who- -
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H.M. JR: 
good or bad, 

We can argue about it Tuesday whether it is 
Is that fai r? 

MR. GAJ.:BLE: Yes . I v.ould like to add one thought . 
If this is, in effect, going to mean that which it v.ould 
appear at the moment it is going to mean from just your 
earlier ramarks, there is going to be a lowering of the 
pattern of rates, t hat they are going to be lowered, 
there might be a great publ ic relations opportunity in it 
for you to ki ll two birds wi tn one stone and not only say 
that every effort t hat you could make is going to b~ made 
to finance this war at t he lowes t possible cost , but at the 
sa.me t ime you were aware of the probl ems feeing many of 
the State insti tut i ons of America and we are ~oing to t ry 
to have a progr~ flexi ble enough t o meet the1r probl em, 
too . If t here i s a lowerin ~; of interest ra t es that is 
going to start with t hi s .r.ove, the Secretary could do two 
things . He could beat anyuoay to t he puncn at the cost 
of maintenance . 

ll.M. JR: 'l'he tilll e t o do t nat is before I 
Hill and they shoot a lot of questi ons at me. 
going to do the insurance fellows , Dan, I ·11ant 
Thursday, see? 

MR . BELL: You want the... all at once? 

eo on the 
If we are 

to do it 

H.L JR: Sure, a.m. I will have t he War l>ond people 
for lunch , I will put tneu down tentatively for eleven 
o'clock. I al~ays used to have t hem, anyway . 

MR. G.A!.I ilLE: I think it is a good · thing to have them, 
Mr . Secretary. If you deci de in the meantime you are not 
going to do t his, tell therr. why you are putting out a 
two and one-quarter. 

H.M. JR: It is t v1o and one-half . I 8JIJ talking with 
sanet hing like a council . 

MR. G.AilBLE: If you don ' t put out e two and one- half 
and you decide in t he oleantime not to do this, it 1\0uld be 
a good thing to have the insurance people in and tell them wb¥ you are aoing t nis, an~aJ. 
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. H. ~i .JR : But all I anl asKing you gentlemen to o.o is 
to show o.e bow I can do this, you see, and then we will 
argue about it when we \'.ant to do it . All ri ght? 

MR. BELL: Yes . 

!JR. GU!BLE: Yes. 

H.A' . J R: That is ell I have . 

. . 

Do you want to talk about your appearance on the Hi ll? 

1!R. BF.LL: J v.ant to talk about Eccles . 

H.!' . • TI<: Tb.e.t doesn't involve A•r . Gamble, coes it? 

1~R . GAL:P.LE : Not especially. 

H.i' . JR: You e.nd Dan have Aonaay to talk about it. 

MR. BELL : I will have soU\ething l•ionday, Ted. 

H . ~' . JR: I think interest rates coula--

lffi. GAlfHLE : Do you v.anl me to v.ai t for you no?i', Dan? 

~. BELL: Yes, I will be only a minute . 

(.l!r . Gamble leaves t he conference . ) · 

MR. BELL: We had up to last night four billion 
seventy-five million of the notes which we are trying to 
refund! leaving three hundred seventy- si x million out . 
We wil get some more of them, but not so many more . 

H. M. JR: Good. 

l 

MR. BELL: There have been discussions dolm in berry 
V~te'e place on the question of making these little Chinese 
gol d discs, you know, which they were distributing over in 
China, and one of these Chinese news agencies put out e. 

• 
story that these things are goi ng to be issued . The newspaper
man is calling up . I r.ould like to tell him this matter 
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has been under discussi on in the Treasury but no deci sion 
has been made and ~.e are not .ueeting these gold dollars . 

H.M. JR: Between you and Harry it is all right with 
me . 

l 

MR. BELL: It is all right ~ith Harry. I have been 
tryin~ t o clear Eccles . Every t ime he sees you he mentions 
the w1thholding bill . O'Connell, Delano, end I had a 
conference yesterday, and we have come to the conclusi on 
t hat the best thing to do in this situation, with you about 
gone and not able to tall!: to Eccles about this bill, ia to 
say to Mr. Eccles, "You go ahead ana introduce your bi ll, 
but don' t tell the Chairman and Spence, who probably wi ll 
introduce it, that the Treasury approves it, because we 
will make our report on it in the reguler course . • And 
we will have to tell him we are in fevor of the ob j ectives 
but we think there ought to be a death sentence eventually. 

H.M.JR: Yes , 

MR. BELL: And that will be the nat ure of our report . 
He says a l l he wants is to get the benef it-- the p~cbological 
benefit he get s VIi th the bill laying in Congress--and if 
that is ell he wants, t hat we will give it to then. , and 
we can report f:hen t he time comes to report to t he COillDii ttee , 
\1e won't commit ourselves now . 

H.M. JR: That gets it off my desk . 

tR. BELL: ~es . he will stop bothering you. I don't 
know if he will accept t ha t . 
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Februa ry 24 , 1945 
11 : 20 p.m. 

I go t a cable sayi ng that ~eneral de Gaulle has 
approved the Lend-Lease . 

Oh , I see. 

I'm sending you a cooy o r the cable , but 1 wanted 
to .... 

Fine. 

And tell everybody back in your shoo how pleased 
I am with all the work and help t hey did on it . 

O~ay . You 're not euoposed to notify the other 
agencies? I suppose they got a cable . 

No . Now, walt a minute. I'll 
cable. J ust a moment, please . 
It says , "For State .... • 

Well , they 'll ge t the same 

It doesn't even mention me . 

Oh. 

just l ook a t the 
"For State, F.£. 

This is my soecial servic e that I ge t out o f 
Stett1n1us' office. 

I see. 

It says, ·~or State and F. E. A. " 

From Cattery? 

From Caff ery. I mean , you woul dn't even know 
that I was inter ested, but under Stett1n1us ' 
orders I ge t all that sturr. 

I see. 'tlell, they 'll be notified dlre.ctly then. 

So we'll let Oscar Cox leak it to the paoers·. 

Okay. (Laughs) 

Is that all right? 

...... 

" 
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It w111 be the Me~l can papers . 

What? 

He's down in Me~ioo Ci ty . 

Oh. 

'II ell , all right . 

Okay . 

' 
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February 24 , 1945 
4 : 25n. 'll . 

... . this memo I got from you a bo" t ser vice men ' ·s 
wiv es who wish to snend time with thPlr hus bands 
on furlough. 

Yes , sir. 

Could I do ~~at over the nhone with you? 

Yes , sir. 

What 's the question? I go t th!s r enuest th~t you 
wan t ed to see me. 

You had suggested thAt l~rs . Doyle and I talk with 
you, Mr. Secre ta ry. 

Well , I can 't do it today. 

Tha t' s all right, sir. 

But I don't want to hold you up. 

You won ' t be holding us up. If you WAnt to talk 
with us, I can tell you br iefly what we had ln 
mind ..... 

Do that. 

.... was to g iv e the Bureaus tne idea ~~at we 
would have a liberal policy on the mat t er of 
permi tting the wives of husbands who come home 
on furlough to be on leave without pay for per iods 
beyond sixty daye. In some instances it might run 
as far as a year . 

I s that so? Now, this is the wives of servicemen? 

Yes, si r. Also, ther e may be gir ls who want to 
Join the men who come back for the ournose o f getting 
married, and r elated cases. Sometimes it would 
involve members of the f amily. 

Ro w much -- how long a period does Mra. Doyle 
recommend? 

Well , she ' s wil l ing to go as far ae a year if 
necessary. They would be granted leave wi thout 
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pay in uni ts or sixty days o- l ess . . .. 

Well .... 

. .. . which could be extended fro m t ime to time 
up t o a maximum of one year. 

Well, why don ' t we do six ty days a t a time , and 
then before it goes beyond six months, I th i nk 
i t ought to ge ts very car eful r evi ew. 

It woul d have a ca r e"ful r evi ew, ~~r. Secret a ry, 
each period -- each s ixty day period . 

'iell , tha t 's all right. I tell y:>u what I ' d 
do t hougb -- I'd make it nine ty-day oeriods. 
Or would you rather no t? 

'A' ell, Eixty days is t he standard, customary 
period. 

All right. I'd - - I'd go ahead. 

All right, sir. 

And I ' ll leav e it to you and !4rs. Doyl e. 

All right, sir. 

Thank you. 

Thank you , s ir. 

• 
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THC SCCRETARY 0~ T H C TRE A SURY 

W A aH I HOTOH 

FEB.24, 194S 

TO OFFICERS AND FllPLOYEES OF THE TREASURY DEPARTKmT: 

The President, under date of February 1~, 1945, 
leeued the attached memorandum to all heads of 
departments, commissions, or agencies. 

To aesure aucoeae for the American Red Cross 
in ita many eervicea, duriDg war and in the peace to 
come, the Governaent unit ie being called upon to 
contribute $1,161,000 as ita ehare o! the 1945 
National Red Cross War Fund goal of $200,000,000. 

it this moat critical time for our troops on 
all battle fronts I am confident that the appeal 
will be met .noleheartedlr by the personnel of the 
Treasury Department. 

I am designating Karch lOth aa •Red Cross Da7• 
for Treaaurr ·~lore•• in the Washington area. 
I urge that we deTote our combined efforts and co
operation to attainment of our goal on that d.&fo 
I can think of no better way to help, serve and 
thank those who are fighting tor ua. 

I haTe designated Wr. Preston Delano, 
Comptroller of the Currency, aa Derrtaent Cbal.run, 
and I request that the head• of al bureaus and 
offices render him eTery possible assistance in 
pro110tlng thil 110at worthy undertaking. 

l 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 15, 1945 

I'!DIORANDI.IK TO ALL HEADS OF DEP.ARTI1EN'l'S, C01111ISSIONS, OR ACIEHCIP.S: 

As our nation marlh&l e ita forces for the oruc1al phua or 
th1a ~~&r, the .a~~r eerrlcee or the Allerican Red Cross, .at home and 
abroad, are or rttal and incrauin& ~rtanca. This organbatioo is 
abl;r tultulinc ita obligation or aarrlce to our al'JDed f orcea in the 
!axholae, at battle stations on the high seas, and in the air, Our 
continuing llilitary opanltions oYel'lleas require an uninterrupted 
now or parcels tor priaonel'll or war, blood plaslll& tor the wounded, 
aarrlce or 111ny kinde to our fighting 11111n, and IIIDIIrgency relief to 
diatraaeed cirtliana. Hare at home, Red Cross chaptel'll are di!Yoting 
increasing attention to returning eerrlc&Mn and their fallillae, to 
the recruitaent or llllra&e tor the A~ and NaYT, to the training or 
Nurse• a Aides, and to diaaatar relief. 

All or our people 1l1ll ...nt to cooperate in and 11Upport the 
1945 Red Croaa War JIIIDd. EYary city, Tillage and county will haYa a 
part in ita organisation. Our Federal nq>l07ees in lat'le and -u 
nwabara are aar'f'inc their country in ..... ry one or t hoaa coaamitiea. 
ThBT eepaciall;r will want to han a definite part in the work or the 
Red Croes. I desire, therefore, that you request all o!ticiale and 
eJ!I)l07eea or TOUr depart,o,ent, both in Waehington and in the field, to 
cooperate acti'Yel;r with their reepective Red Cross chapters in plane 
for the organiaed solicitation ·or .tlmde eutficient tor the eucceee or 
their own local c&llp"ign, 

To proYide etrectin leadership t or the Federal and Dietrict 
""107"8 within the lletropolltan Area ot Waehington, I han appointed 
Honorable Charl ee B. Henderson, Chaira&n ot the Board o! Directore, 
Reconstruction 1"1nance Corponltion, ae Chairaan or the OoYenueant IJnit. 
You 1l1ll work with him in all •ttere relating to the l'letropolltan 
Area caapatgn, · 

Here in AIDIIrica we can llf.ni.teet something or our deep aratitude 
to the heroic dead. and their !udliee b)' our eerrlce to the 11Yin&. 
Thei.r eup~ eacritice ew.:>ne our own full -sure or diiYotion to the 
cauaa or !reedo., justice, charity, and 811du.r1nc peace. Our Red Croae 
in action ie t or U8 all a glorious e:xan.,le or this epirit or de.ocrac,. 
which we, too, tlua defend • 

.. 
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• FfB 24 1945 

DMJ' h . Ddinaa 

I ... TeFJ ha!~l to recei Te rour 
letter ot Febraar7 17. the tranaor pt wh1oh 
;you enc.lo11d. 

It waa a cliatloet pleaaure to be with 
;you lut week ad partlolpate 14 the esoellut 
dlacu,lon t.bt.t took plue. I lhoalcl lib to 
aq ifalA that 1 wu WJ7 auh lapreeaed b7 the 
lnte lceat. queU ooe whleh were aabd ud the 
opport.a1t7 ~hi oh waa glTIA to ua to preaent IQP 

.,1 ..... 

I aa I!OPrf t hat we dld not han Uu to 
aa.er all ot the qu .. tlona and I hope that an 
opportlllllt;y to do 10 liill preaent lhelf 1A the 
...,. t.tve. 

Sl noerelJ Joura. 

l&leiiiCil H. M~, Jr. 

S11retarJ of the frMIIIJ7 

... S..tt a. De" na 
1Hutaat to u.. PH•JI•t 
St. l.Md• CMaw at c-er .. 
St. J.nl•• MJ.ee...,l 

D111 

Uniled by Sec •t . office -2/24/45 
cc t Luxford, llrannor 
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CM CS .MU • ? aaa 

ST.LOUIS CHAmBER OF COmmERCE 
ST. LOUIS I, miSSOURI 

Honorable Henry Worgenthau, Jr. 
Secretary of the Treuury 
lraahinV.oa , o. c. 

Dear Mr. l.lort;enthaut 

I praoiaed to aend you a t ranacript of the 
queationa wb ioh were propounded at our dinner meet
ing the other ennint; and which you and Mr. \'I hi te 
and lolr. Luxford answered • 

You will find a copy enclosed together with 
a complete liat or the questions , at leaat fifty 
of which time did not permit propounding. 

May I take thia oppor tunity to thank you for 
giving ua the pleaaure of arranging this dinner in 
your honor and a l ao for your fine presentation of a 
moat intereatint; aubjeot and your ~;raciouaneaa in 
entering into a 1eneral diaouaaion with our membera 
who were in the audience. 

SRDuom 
Enclosure 
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QtBSTIONS PR>POUND"'D AT 
DUI!:ER IN I!O!iOR OF !IE!IRY IIORG!III'II.\U, JR. 

YIEI)!IFSilA'l, !'"BRUAR't 14, 19• 6 
GOLD ROOM, HOTEL JE!PFERSON 

7:00 P.M. 

l. Who determines the IIJIIOunt drawn by any nation 1n needf 

2. In case of a general world financi al cr i eia will the tund be inoreaaedf 

3. Before t his war ie over we shall have a national debt of over 300 bi llion 
dollars . How can this debt be paid wi thout further currency inflation? 

4. Will not America ' • aale of t en per cent of i ta products abroad neoeeoitate 
purchasing of a similar amount of imports, and will that not have a diat urb
ing effect on America's empl oyment? 

~ · How would t he international b~ handle r eparation• from for~erly belligerent 
nations? 

6. Would reparation payments go into the international monetary funclf 

7 . What has happened to the U. N. R.R. A. f Rae i t been hametrun, by A.M.G. f 
I en •t A.~.G . performing a normal function of the Anny and so an overl apping 
agency? 

8 . How will t hlo i nternational fund prevent the r epetition of t he aonetsry 
debacle in any nation ouch as developed 1a Germany and other nation• after 
World K:.r I. 

9. In view of the Crimea Conference, will t he world ba.nk also loan to Germany 
and Japen for postwar rehabilitation? 11' eo. can World War III be ave rted? 

10. Would you care to elaborate upon the relation of the Bretton Wooda Agreements 
to lasting peace? 

11. Why does not the plan provide that the banjc sell ita debenturea inetsad of 
marketing guar anteed obligational 

12. What relation i a there between the quota allotte cl to each country ancl the 
amount it can buy from the fund 1 

• 
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U . Aaouminr; that the objocti Yea are doairable, why should there be two 
inten~&tion&l financial inatitutionaT Cannot one do the job ai~~:pler 
and eaaierT 

1•. Do you believe the requi r ed aixty-fivo per cent of nationo would a pprove 
tho agreements as of today? 

15. If there are two inoti tutiono - a bank and a fund - where will t ho head 
offioea be? 

16. Yfuat io tho future of r;old in international finance? 

17 . !low auch io Bret ton lTooda fiOi n& to coa t the taxpaye.rf 

18 . What were the total foreign hol dinr;a of r;o ld and dollars in 1940T How 
much have they increased or dec reased aincc 1940 ? 

19. If' the fu.nd ie a dopted, w!Jon will it go into operation? 

20 . 'Rhat does the fu.nd do to cure tho baaio cause of exchange rate inat abili ty 
namely, lack of balance in inte rnat i onal payments? 

21. Tho Socrota,·y baa been quoted o.a aayinr; at a press conference that if tho 
fund ehould be adopte d the r;overNr.enta would run the forei gn oxchanr;o markets. 
I a t his not contrary to the etatcd pur pose of the fund -- namely, tho remo.al 
of exchange regulations ? Will not c0111ple te exchange controla by the w r i oua 
r;ovornzoents be neceaaary to keep t ranaactiona w1 thin the 11-:.ta of tho ar;rood 
par i tie aT 

22. If' a nation decides to devalue ita currency, what can tho otabUhation fund 
do about itT 

2S. To what e xtent will Bretton Wooda atimulato free trade? 

24 . Who are the principal opponents of the Bretton Woods a greement• and what 
a re their motives? 

26 . Should the cot ton growers s uppor t tno Br etton «oods a greeaentaT 

26, Why a re the banker• oppoud to t he Bretton ll'ooda agree-ntaT 

.. 

, 
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27 . Can we &I a cr editor nation. and w1 t h our highe r atandar d or lhinr;, 
afford to land to poorer nationa in order to enable them to raiao thei r 
atandarda or living? 

28. Ia it contemplated t h&t all of tho ~mber nations in the fund will adopt 
t he gold atandardf It not, what is the contemplated unit or exchange on 
which exchange ratoa wil l be stabili1odf 

29. What would be t ho principal work of tho fund during the t ranaition per iod? 

30 . What wi l l prevent a nation not a air;natory to the Br etton Wooda agreementa 
from ado ptin5 a ourrenoy policy similar to that of Germany before the war? 

31. Are not the oonw.arice.l banks able and willing to lllllke all loano nacoaoary 
to rehabilitate inter national trade? 

32, How are we to combat this continuing inflat ionary trendf 

33. Should the American Bankers Association retuae to r ecede from their recent 
poa i tion in oppoai tion to tho otabilitation fund, wil l i t be poaaible to 
adopt the plan anyway? 

34. Do the unpaid war dobta of t he firat World War have any effect on the 
financial otatuo under this agr eement f 

36. It we conti.nue to export the r;rain and other itt~u you mentioned , .nat 
will we receive i n return? 

36. Will not expanding exports be aimilar to our ever-mounting public debtf 

37. Won't the largo foreign demand for Amerioan goode reault in tho dollars 
in the fund bei ng exhausted very ahortly, and we would be f aced either 
with havinp; diacrimination againat Amer ican r;ooda or ba'rlng to put in 
additional moneyf 

38 . Wr. Worgenthau otatad that the eight billiona of dol l ara whi oh wi l l 
constitute t he capital of the world bank wi ll be contributed in cuh by 
member nationa , In view of the fact that many of the contributing nation• 
are inaolvent, io it not a fact thst tho United States will end up, direct ly 
or indirectly, in putting up all or moa t of tho money? 

• 
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~9. Thft Bretton Woods Fund Agreea:ont doeo not definitely in any way rootr lot 
tho purposes tor which DOney uy be borrowed from the Fund; why then 
ohould we, kno~ as the rioheot nation in the world , contribute 2 ~/4 
billion dollars which may be dhoipatod by poore r natione without o.ny 
condition that tney firot uae t ho 7 billion of dollars worth of gold or 
United States dollars which they now have before they "borrow" our quota 
of 2 3/4 billion dollara -- and wi thout any right of veto r eserved to tho 
United Statesf 
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BRE'I'l'ON WOODS PROPOSALS 

• • 

Hon. Henry Mor genthau, J r., 

Mr. Harry D. Whi te, 

Mr. Ano el 1! . Lux1'ord. 

Gold Rooa, Hotel Je1'1'erson , 
St . Lou1s,M1aaour 1, 
Febr uary 14, 1945 , 
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DI SCUSSION ON BR!'l'TON WOODS PROPOSAL 

Vedneaday Evening, February 14, 1945 

Participating, Chairman J . M. o. Monaeteri o, 

Ron. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Mr . Harry D, White , end Mr. 

Ancel F, Luxtord. 

CHAIRI'IAN MONASTERIO: The Bretton ',{ooda Agree-

ment, ea I said in my opening remarks is complex end highly 

technical by nature. The Secre t ary and hie Asaooiates have 

grac i ously consented to diaoues this subject with us here 

tonight. I do not think I will be vi ole t1ng any rules or 

ethics when I ask you to let your hair d own and l et's have 

questions. 

Mr. Secreta ry, taking advantage ot your otter, 

I have bet ore me two ques t ions already . Here is one ot the 

questi ons that has been sent r r om the floor . •Aasu=1ng that 

the objectives ot the Bretton Woods Agresnent are des irable, 

why Bbould there be two internati onal t1nenc1al institutions , 

the World Banlc and the Stabilization FUnd? Cannot one do 

the job simpler and easier?" Mr. Secretary . 

BON, HmRY MORGENTHAU, JR . : Mr. Monaaterio , 

I would like to, I cannot tales my heir down here at all. 

(laughta.r ) But, I used to tell my only daughter that every 

tiae ehe wee naughty I lost a hair; abe i s a very good girl 

and had noth1 to do w1 tb the tact. 
OOitOTHY Ofiii:IHLI:I 
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This is the tirst tiMe that I have ever a ttemp 

to answer questi ons , t o such a b1g audience, and I hope you 

will bear with me and be charitable . But , I felt that in a8 

much a8 the Chamber ot Canmer ce were kind enough to organize 

the very tine meeting tor us tonight, the least that we could 

do would be to make the ettort t o try t o e.nswer any questions 

that you might have on this very dittioult end complicated 

question. 

I am going to be quite t renk, in my position 

as Secretary ot the Treasury, my tirst job as I see it during 

the war is t o reiae the money , wb ich, thanks to the splendi d 

cooperation ot the people we have met wi t h good success so 

t ar. We have many aotivitiee in the Treasury end i t is 1m-

possible tor me to be en expert at all ot them. I try t o 

edminiBter the Treasury as well as I know how. I look upon 

myaelt es en adminiatrator · and not as an expert in all the 

eubjecta. And, therefore, tonight, I wil l t ry to handle 

questions wbioh have to do with policy and when they baoaae 

ot a highly taobn1cal nature , I have with 1118 two ot my easoo 

etas, Mr. Harry White , who i s Assistant Secretary ot the 

Treasury, and Mr . Luxford, Assiatant to me, who ia a lawyer, 

and between the three ot us , end charity on your pert, we 

do the beat that we oan. 

In view ot the natura ot the tiret on, 
OO..OTMY 0 1U.IlNLI.I: 
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answer se. 

MR . HARRY WHITE: The question, it I remember 

it correctly, was, why is it necessary to have two institu-

tions to do the work: which is necessary to be done in the p 

war period, rather than one single institution? 

The ·rea a an is that the nature ot the work to 

be performed by each institution is very different. The 

is concerned with tacilita ting through ita guarantee long 

term loan~ tor reconstruction and development in foreign 

tries, It deals with specific projects like power develop-

tion developments and et cetera, in which the terms of re-

payment involve twenty, thirty, possibly even forty years. 

The problem. that they are concerned with , tile deo ision 

whether or not to make any given loan, whether or not tog 

antes any loan which ie requested, is one that requires a 

special type ot experience , training and interest. It is 

largely a banking phenomena. 

The reeouroee ot the bank alone are in the 

neighborhood of $9,000 ,000,000 . 00. That is a large bank •. 

The requests tor loans will be coming in trom thirty, torty, 

t1tty countries tor nrioue purposes. That ia a large busi-

ness. Each one represents a specialized problem. Each one 

requires a greet deal of cere in the decision . 

DOIItOTHY O .. UNLia 

l'n.fitOT'tPC Alli'OlttCIIt 

8T. 1..0\ne. wo. 
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beat ebllitiea or a very able body, sroup 

ot men experienced in banking attaira to operate a bank or 

that scope a.Dd or that reapcnaibllity . 

The international monetary tund deals with an 

entirely different range or problems . Steb1lizetion problema 

ere concerned with the dey-to- day and week- to-week operation 

ot international balances or payments. The administrators 

ot the fund would heve to watch the monetary developments 

in each or some sixty countries. It would have to watch the 

balance or payments or eaoh country, with each or ita sixty 

neigbbora. Sane of you mathematicians can figure out whet 

that means in terms or problema which you have to continually 

keep track: or. 

Stabilization operation, or which we in the 

Treasury have some tamiliari ty, inasmuch as we heve had 

ilization fund ot $2 , 000,000,000.00 tor ten yeare, is a 

problem, a very simple problem compared to the kind ot teaks 

that would oa:~tront an international stebU.ization operation. 

Now, an intematiansl monetary tund ct the 

character which ia proposed would also require ability ot a 

high order, experience ot a specialized kind, and application 

ot a persistent and thorough- going type, and it would require 

the full efforts ot s very competent Board or Executive 

Directors . 

OOIItOTNY Gill aut L.aa 
.-ftlltOnN~ 
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y reason wby the two were kept 

apart. If the two were merged together , eaob having assets 

ot approximately )9,000,000,000.00, esob tackling an entire 

different type of problem, we feel the t there would be muoh 

lost in the way of efficiency snd in the way of judgment and 

in the way of wisdan of operation. We feel, therefore, that 

each is better served by a separate Board of Directors. 

Both the Fund and the BapK provide, however, 

that there shall be the closest lisson between them, the 

closest exchange of information. In fact, the Chairmen of 

the Board of Directors of one is ipso facto on the Board of 

Directors of the other. 

And so, in SUIIIIIary, the reason why two insti-

tutions is adopted is exclusively in the interest of effio~v·~• 

end good administration. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN HONASTERIO: Thank you, Dr. White. 

Mr. Secretary, I want to say when I asked you to let your 

hair down, I didn't mean to reflect on you or ~Byor Kaufmann. 

Here is another quest~, "Do you believe that the required 

sixty-five per cent of nations would approve the agreements 

as of today?" Mr. Secretary. 

answer that . 

HON. HENRY MORGENTHAU, JR: Mr . 'White will 

MR . WHITE: The Secretary ins is te on taking a 

OOR0114V OlltiCNt..ll 
aT&HOTY" aa,-o~n•• 

8T. L.ololl .. MO. 
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Sl!X:RETARY t:ORGKNmAU: Thanlc you, I know a 

man when I have one. 

MR. WHITE: P'ran the discussions whiCh we 

had already with each ot the torty-tour nations, discussions 

which extended over a year end e halt , end from the tenor 

ot conversations which took place among the representatives 

at Bretton Woods attar an agreement had been reached, we 

teal that should the United States Congress adopt the Bretton 

Woods proposals, there would be no question but whet sixty-

tive per cent ot the other countries would soon join. (Apple 

CHAIRMAN MONASTKRIO: Here is another question 

gentlemen, "Whet is the tuture ot gold in international 

finance?" 

MR. WHITE: One ot the excellent features ebou 

the monetary tund is unfortunately something that i s almost 

always overlooked, yet eomething that is very important, and 

I am glad this question was reiaed to bring it out. 

You tolks know how milch gold we have. lt'e have 

en awful lot ot it. Yoll tolke also know that in the peet end 

in the not too distant peat, there was considerable oonoern 

1n many quarters whether the gold that we have wollld always 

be valuable. Toll mey know that the United States ie one ot 

very tn countries, it 1a the onl.J large o OWl try, which 1a 

DOitOTMY o•llllNLCI 
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committed by law end by tradition to accept gold in un-

lilll1ted quantl1t1ee at a tixed price. 

Now, one ot the things which this monetary 

tund accomplishes is that all member countries will likewise 

agree to aooept gold at a tixed price in unlimited quantit ies 

so that the tuture ot gold is virtually assured with the ad 

tion ot these monetary proposals. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: I tind it a lot easier 

to ask questions thall to 8llswer them. "It theN are tto 111st1 

tutions, a bank and a tund, where will the baed ottioee ot 

both institutions be looated? 

SEOR!:l'ARY MORGENTHAU: Well , we are open to a 

couple ot good 'otters. (laugb.ter) (applause) 

CHAIRMAN MONAST!RIO: There is a question, 

asking, since we are talking about gold , "\lhat is t.he poaiti 

ot the principal countries in the world today as to their 

gold holdings sa compared with 1940?" 

HR. WHITE: That is a tactual question. Many 

you doubtless know the answer. During the war there are a 

number ot countries, particularly South America and the 

countries , who have considerably increased their 

Tbe reason is a very obvious one, that they have been selling 

goods to the countries engaaed at war, but they cannot buy 

anything 1n return. They are virtually staved tor goode and 

DO.O'rHY ORI:INL&C 
..,......., ..... ~ 
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a a a raault ot the t they are accumulating a gold balance wh 

I tear will soon be expended attar the war. A number ot the 

countries wbo baYe been engaged in war have had their gold 

balances substant ially reduced . They haye been spending a 

eubetential part ot their gold in buying the implements ot 

war, and there ere some countries Who haye lost moat ot the 

gold that they had, and there ere two countriee that I might 

name that are going to loee all the gold tbey ha ve. (Applaua 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: I have a vary easy quae-

tion now. Mr. Secretary, and Dr. White, I know you can answer 

this. "How much is Bretton Woods going to coat the 

(laugh tar) 

SECREI'ARY MORGENTHAU: You people evidently 

thought it a ditticult one t o answer, but it ia, but I 

teal the truth is the easiest thing. "Jhan I appeared betore 

Congress urging Yarious measures, I have always tried to 

paint the blackest picture. As the matter atenda , with the 

transfer ot the 02 ,100,000,000. 00 in the present atabiliza t 

fund, or appr ox1JIIa t ely all ot it, we· would have to call, 1n 

early stages, really not on the taxpayer at all. Just bow 

will be, nobody oen tell. 

I would like you to teal that it will coet the 

taxpayer some mCD I feel t4at I hne alwe tried to 
DO!ItOTHY OJIU )ILC& 
.......on ............ . 
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a little bi t better, why I oan reel happy with you. Jhen 

you start out on a new Tenture or this kind, nobody oan tell 

whe t it will ooat . But , on the other band, if we do not~ing, 

I oan assure you the ooat will be disastrous. (Applauae ) 

CHAIRI'tAN MONASTERIO: Now, we are going to 

have to oall 011 the reaerTea. I would like Mr. Luxford to 

answer t hi s question, wi 121 the Seoret ery' a permission. "It 

tund ie adopted, when will it go into operation?" Mr. 

MR . ANCI!lL l'. LUXFORD: Unde r the Bretton Woods 

agreements, the tund oan go into etteot Whenever aixty-tive 

per oent or the countries beTa agreed to it. Now , the earl 

poeaible date set under the fund agreement was May 31st or 

this year. It also providee tbet it the oountriee do not 

by December 3let , or it enough countries do not join, tben 

fund wlll not go into etteot, so the earliest date i s May 3la 

ot this year. (Applause ) 

CHAIIli'IAN MONASTBRIO: "What dou the fund do 

to oure the baaio oauae ot exobange r ate and stability, 

MR. WJD:T!: That queatiOD goes to the crux at 

part ot the op ere. tiona ot the international monetary fund. 

am afraid I will have to tales a taw minutes longer than I 

like t o , it you will bear with 11111 , to explain it, and 

DO..OT'HY OfiiiiDU •. Ill 
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reason why I th ink t bs time i s justified is because tbs t is 

one ot the crucial aspects ot the tund, and one ot tbe 

purposes tor which the tund was de.,.ised, namely , to insure 

stability ot exobsn88 rates. You see , it you go back betore 

the last war, and virtually ell countries ot the world were 

on s gold s tandard , then the rates ot exchange were tixed. 

That meant, in short, as Secretary Magentbau pointed out in 

his speech, that toreign traders the world over, and people 

who engage in intersntional tinsnce, could conduct their busi 

ness treely, without danger ot severe loss through exchange 

restrictions end without danger ot the imposition ot the type 

ot exchange restrictions which make it impossible tor a men 

t ·o withdraw his profits rrcm a country or make it ditticult 

tor s trader to sell his goods abroad end make it virtually 

impossible tor him to know 'l'tlst be will get inthe long run 

i t he does sell his g.:,~s abroad, but during the l eat war, 

almost every country in the world went ott the gold standard 

and wben the countries went ott the gold standard, atter the 

war, a great many ot them chan88d the value or their currency 

a great many or them did not return to the gold standard , end 

their currency, to use e technical term , tlosted and tluctus 

in exchange multiplied , making it very d1tt1cult t or trade 

end tinenoe to take place. 

Now, a good 1111101 countries did return, 

DOIItOtHV OI .. &Nl.ll 
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e r a tes were rixed and 

again operations could take place, but, s ome or the countries 

round that the r~tes , their currency values whiob they adop 

were such as to in their opinion encourage and pr~ote unem-

ployment, to encourage and promote deflation. 

England was one or those countr~. and England 

as well as a number or other countries in recent years, look-

ing back: on that period, have .said orticially and unottioia 

in their various technical journals and on the floor or 

seriously by adhering to the gold standard 1n the Twenties, 

and we never intend to pemi t that situs tion to return." 

I mention England. There were a number or 

other countries who took similar positions. Today , the Unit 

States and one other are virtually the only two countries 

that might be said to be virtually on a gold standard . Now , 

ly. We wanted stable rates or exohan~. We recognized that 

you cannot have a high level or trade and international 

undertaking unless you have stability in exchange rates and 

we would very much like all the countr ies to return to the 

gold standard. But, they have no intention or doing so. 

We witnessed developments in the Thirties, 

l'loet or you are ram111ar witiJ thBII. When oountry attar 
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after country depreciated it s currency, when country atter 

country was forced to protect itself against that type of 

oanpetitive depreciation ot exchan.:;e , when country after 

country found as a consequence its trade out in halt and 

even to one-third, as a result of the type ot economic wart 

that followed the departure fran the gold standard, and we 

that must not happen again, that it we are to have full 

ment in this country , i t we are to have the high level ot 

that will make full employment possible, we cannot have that 

situation ohereoterized by fl uctuating exchange rates, by 

competitive exchange deprec iation. 

There you have the two opposite points of view 

And so, the monetary fund was devised to bridge that gap and 

the monetary fund says that all the members that participeted 

agree to keep their currency values fixed in terms ot gold, 

Just the way we do. But , if as sometimes happens in the his 

of almost every country, the basic economic ccnditions ere s 

that the best alternative ta~ the country is to adjust ita 

currency T&lue to a new situation , which mey develop , I say 

that ooouts in the history ot every country . It does n~t 

oocur f requently , but it ooours once in a while end it that 

uation does arise, then the monetary fund with its forty odd 

members have agreed that that country will be permitted to 

alter its ourrenoy value to meet that basio disequilibriua 
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or exchauge ra tea, but a a tab1lity which 1.8 very strong 

it is not brittle . 

The stability or exchange rates which we had 

when all countries were on the gold standard was brittle, 

and when enough pressure was brought to bear on it, it broke 

down with disastrous consequences. The stability this tund 

will introduce is characterized by flexibility; when the 

sure on that country becomes too great, that country can 

continue , provided the tund approves, and when it doss so it 

does not initiate the type ot economic warfare it would have 

iniUsted in the absence or the tund, end so we osn say that 

ot the important contributions this tund will make toward 

prosperity in world attairs is to assure a stability or 

exchange rates and or currency values that the world 

experient!ed over a loug period. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: The next question, 

that it the tund should be ~dopted , tbe governments would 

run the foreign exchange markets. Is this not contrary to 

the stated purpose ot the tund, namely, the removal ot 

restrictions? Will not complete exchauge controls by the 

various governments be necessary to keep transactions within 

the limits ot the agreed par1t1 .. ?w 
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MOROEN'I'HAU: we were up a t 

Bretton Woods, one ot the more important members ot the Neth 

lands Delegation said to me, "0t course , we appreciate in the 

United States leas than tour per cent ot _the people are inte1re11t 

ad in the export and i mport trade, while in Holland there are 

forty per cent." Well , I wish he was here tonight and I 

he would realize that about a hundred per cant are interested 

I want to congratulate you on your Yery intelligent questions . 

think you must all be i n the import and export business . 

I think I know the quotation that t his 

raters to. It wee, I believe, an editorial in the 

Times, which interpreted my remarks at the only 

onterence a t which I have discussed this, in which 

interpreted, that I said that this would mean , even it the 

itizena ot the United States wanted to go abroad, and they 

ted t o get acme foreign exchange, they would have to go to 

to get it. 

Well, ot course, that is perfectly ridiculous. 

in the bank end in the tund, the fundamental idea is that 

bank and the fund will be a cushion that will take the 

ot the business will filter through 

is there ought to be a gr eat deal more budneaa it the 

fund goea into existence, and the banJc engages in 
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we hope wil.l be greatlY reduced . (Applause) 

CRAIRI1AN MONASTBRIO: Gentlemen, the next 

question is, "It a ne tion decides to devalue its currency, 

whet can the stabilization tund do about it?" 

MR. LUXFORD: As Mr . White has just explained 

to you , the purpose or the fund is to produce the maximum 

amount of stability in exchange r a tes. He also indicated to 

you that circumstances might arise under which a country 

should change the value or its currency. 

Now , under those circumstances, the country 

under the fund agreement must consult w1 th the fund end eny 

tion taken is only attar conaultation with the fund. Further 

than that, it the change is substantial, then the fund must 

approve the change in the exchange rate. There is an initial 

ten per cent which countries can changs their rataa after 

consultation with the fund. But , over the long haul, tor all 

countries , it will require the fund ' s approval before a cuwa•:r 

change its exchange rate. That means that when the tund 

with t.he country , that it is desirable, then it will be 

te, and, in the event a country should violate ita oblikat 

fund , the f und may take one or two steps or both . 

a uepend the country f r an all acceu to the fund, giving 
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country does not presen~ a case whioh setisties the fund , the 

fund may then oanpel thet. country to withdraw and loee 811 

the benetite under the fund agreement and further than that, 

under the benk agreement , s country must also be a member or 

the fund , unless three- quarters or the countries agree other-

wise. 

Therefore, a country who flies in the rsoe or 

the f und on an oblisstion or this oharsoter s t ands in a posi-

t1on or also losing its rights to aooasa to the bank. 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: "Can we as a creditor 

nation and with our higher standard or l iving arrord to lend 

or living?" 

MR . wmTE: I would l ike to pretaoe my remarks 

with an endorsement or what your chairman has said. I have 

been looking over literally scores or questions here . I am 

quite sincere when I say I have never seen so many intel~~,,-

end searching questions at any one large gathering. St . 

has every reason to be proud or itself. 

In response to t he speoitio question, whether 

or not we oan artord with our 111811 standard or living to 

encourage loans to foreign countries in order to raise their 

standard or living, I think the answer to that is we cannot 

OOftO'fHY a-.lllNLCI 
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ot l1villg we have got t o have tull empl oyment and we cannot 

bave tull employment Wlleea we have a high level ot t oreign 

trade. (.Applause l 

.And, we cannot have a high level ot foreign 

trade unless there is monetary order, unless there is moneta 

s anity, end unless tbere is a tree flow ot capital f r om the 

countr ies wbich beve an over ebWldance or capital t o tboee 

oountries which are badly in need of capital tor reconstruct 

and development. (.Applause ) 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: Ye have a very interest 

question, next; four chairman tonight 1n private 'life has 

and tonight I em aoting as toastmaster end chairman or the 

Foreign Trade Bureau ot the Chamber or Commerce , so I read 

this question to you sa an impartial judge. 

The question is , "Why are the bankers opposed 

to the Bretton Woods .Agreanents?" 

MR. WHITE: I wanted the Secretary to answer 

that and he wants me to answer it. ~ell, the tirat answer is 

they are not opposed, , to the Bretton Woods .Agreement. Your 

illustrioua Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank or St. 

Louis, Hr . Chester Davis , is Clle or the ardent supporters or 

the Bretton Woo4s Proposal. Hr . Bed BrOifn , who is preeident 
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sWeat i s one or the strong 

supporters or the Bretton Woods Proposals and there are so 

ot others I know personally, the Pennsylvania State Bankers 

have adopted a proposal 1n favor and there will be other 

similar proposals forthcoming, so that it would be quite 

eous to assume that even most ot the bankers ere opposed to 

the Bretton Woods Proposals . 

There ere, however, e number or influential 

bankers Wbo favor the bank , but who do not favor the monetary 

fund. They would have the bank adopted , according to their 

published reports, and they would have it adopt some ot the 

features of the fund, but they would have one institution. 

They -- I IIlli afraid •te a re a little contused between whet 

ere banking operations and what are stabilization operations. 

I am r eminded , it you will pardon me, 1n your oapaoity as 

bankers and think or you in your capacity as Chairman, or a 

story ot a man who woe walking down the street holding a rope 

halter before him, and a f riend ot his stopped him end said, 

"Joe, what have you got there?" 

And, Joe looked at it in surprise, and says , 

"I dunno, I am a l i ttle contused . I don't know llhether I 

round a halter or lost a horae. " (laugherl 

Now, the rea a on wh:r t .here is s cme contusion 

is understandable on the part or the bankers. It is beoau.ee 
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they give out. They want t o be sure the t wha t they give or 

what they lend is adequately safeguarded and their eyes , aa 

I say, are fastened on the particular project on which they 

land money, and because ot that concentration they have over-

looked what we get in return tor such assistance sa we make 

possible . 

Now, what the fund provides is a return tor 

aid we give which to us is infinitely mora important than 

our participa tion. What we give is to help make available 

certain international resources; what we get is en abendoruiii&Jlt 

through agreement or economic warfare. What we get is en 

agreement among the nations or the world that they will abide 

by resscuabla trade policies, that they will not pursue the 

tactics which Germany and Japan practiced before the war. 

What we get is a virtual guarantee that in so tar as appro-

prieta ca~~~mercial policy and in so tar as the tree tlow ot 

tund11 can c cut rib uta to a higher level or to reign trade , we 

are goiDg to gat a high level or foreign tralie. That 18 what 

we get in return tor what we give. 

I think this is one ot the taw cases in Which 

Aaerics has part1oipatad i n 1ntarnstional contaranoea i n 

which what we gat is 1ntin1tely greater than what we give. 

(Applauaa) 
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think the 

would like to add a word or two. 

SECRETARY MORGl!N'l'HAU: Just so there oan be no 

misunderstanding, that there sea111a to be growing up e ort ot 

a battle going on between the bankers and the Treasury , I d 

like to say that dudng the eleven years that I have been 

Secretary of the Treasury, I have bad the wholehearted e 

and cooperation tram the American Bankers, not only the 

el banks but the state banks. (Applause ) And, I would like 

to say that duriag the financing of the war, we have called 

on the banke end they have always responded a hundred per cen 

Now, they are entitled, ~P I eey "they" --

a group representing an organization are entitled to present 

their viewpoint, if they feel it their responsibility. On 

the other hand , as spokesmen of the Government , I am entitled 

to differ with them. But, this is not a ser iou.s difference, 

and as illustrelion, I want to say that next week a cOilll!littee 

ot the American Bankers are spending two days with me in 

the Treasury advising with me on the Seventh Wer Loan , eo I 

is growing up that there ia a serious difference. 

on my pert, and I &Ill aura tha t it there are any repreeentativ 

here , I am sure that they beer 1118 out. 

I didn't want to pass thie question without 
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CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: Thank you, Mr. Secretary 

I reel much better. "Are net the commercial banks able a nd 

willing to make all loans necessary to r ehabilitate inter-

national trade?" 

MR . WHITE: I hope so. The bank and the fund 

were designed in such way .as to operate only it the commercia 

banks and the private investors are not able to financ e the 

neceseary works. The under!ying structure or both inatitu-

tiona are such that they do not oome into play exoept where 

the normal resources ere not adequate. Now, then, it you 

take the q uea tion or t he bank, the need tor capital abroad 1a 

t remendous . I need not remind you or the terrific destruct! 

wbioh baa gone on in Europe and the conversion or peac etime 

industries to war t 1me uses , wbioh require capital to reconver , 

and tbe backlog or demand which tor almost eight years hea be 

pil i ng up because foreign countries have not been able to get 

oepital tor their neoeaae r y development . 

So, the t otal amount or oapital needed in 

foreign countries is infinitely greater than ever baa been 

known in history. Tbey ca nnot provide it t hseelvea. Much 

they oen ge t only abroad and only from a nry few countries . 

Many or the countries wbo need t hat capital, you oan name tbe 

countri .. yourselves, I will not .name them t o avoi d any c 
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private investors in this country any amount which would meet 

their needs , and the private investor in "''llerioa is quite 

justified in not making such loans. The risk is much too 

gr es t. Even it they were to make loans tor Slllle or themthay 

would want a rate or interes t which is commensurate with the 

concept or the r isk, and that ra t e or interest would be nina 

e.nd ten per cent , and the terms of loan would be ten and 

fifteen years, ~nd the end result or such loan.s would be that 

the country would inevitably default. The surest way to get 

a country to default on ita debts is to have an extremely 

high rate of interest end a short term of repayment. 

Even it private i nves t ors were to make loans 

to some of these countries, it would be under conditions 

that were practically sure to default, and in some case, it 

' is t.hs j UdgJlll!nt of moe t people in the investment banking bus1 

nasa , or the people who follow these things, in no case 

amounts to the variety of countries who need capital for 

atr uotion and development . That is wher e the bank comes in; 

where the borr ower can borrow tram the private investor as 

has al-.ys been done, and there are a number of countries who 

can and will go to the private market end make arrengemm te 

with underwriting companies in precisely the same way they 
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e; where they ore abl e t o do t he t t he bonk doesn't 

operate at ell . The bank is del i ghted. The least business 

it has to do the more business private investors do, the 

better. 

The bank only s teps into the picture when the 

underwriter , representing the priva te investor s, comes to 

tho bank end says, "'ilo would like to make this loan to such 

~nd such a countr y, but we cannot tloet it. The priTate in

vestors won't buy a loan t o that country. It is t oo risky. " 

Then , the bank will say, or rather the under 

writing company will say t o the bank, "~on 't you guarantee 

ttas loan eo as to protect the pr ivate investor?• At thet 

point the bank will investigate t he loan. It in its opinion 

s productive project, and it in its opinion the chances tor 

repayment is reasonable, then the bank will say to the under-

writer, •Yes, we will g 1111rontee the loan," 

At thet point the loan is fleeted 1n exactly 

the same way loans are always tloe ted, th.rougll pr bote 

through private underwriters in the same tashian~the only 

d itterenoe is it will bear a J.ower m te or interest, because 

the private investor no longer takes a risk. Hie loan is now 

guaranteed, not only by the United States Government oe a 

aember, but by some for ty or titty other grernments, so 

that his risk i e low, and , therefore, he is willing to under 
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way you r est or tbe 

world. 

Now, the fund operates, also, without in any 

way intertering with the private exchange operator. The fund 

operates only between governments and between Treasuries , 

at central banks and stabilization funds . So tar as the 

private exchange dealer is concernsd, he continues to buy 

and sell his exchange the same as before, with this very 1m-

portent difference. He no longer has to undertake the spec 

tive risk or exchange which only interferes with legitimate 

business. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: The next question is, 

"Do the unpaid war debts of the first World liar have any 

effect on tbe financial status under this agreement'?" 

MR . WHITE: The tund and the bank, as I said 

before, are designed to increase tbe level' or world trade , 

eo as to make it possible tor us to have full employment. 

fund in the bank deals with the future, not the past. The 

pest debts may be matters of concern tor other agencies or 

other legislation, but they are not incorporated here. The 

pest debts have significance only in the s ense that many of 

the loans tbat were made in the past -- I am not speaking or 

the governmental loans tbat arose out or tbe war but many 

ot the private loans· that were Jllll.de in the past were made un•1ell' 
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with its powers that ere incorporated 1n the agreement, those 

( loans would not have been llll!de, In other words, there is .,, ,.,.,~ 

expectation that the loans tha t would be made in the future 

will be made only for productive purposes , and will be made 

under terms which would make it reasonable for the country to 

meet its payments when they tell due. (Applause) 

CHAIRMAN MONASTERIO: "It we continue to 

the gra in and other items you mentioned, whe t will we receive 

in return? Will not the expanding exports be similar to our 

ever mounting public debt?" I assume they mean willnot the 

() expending or exports be similar to increasing our public 

debt -- no connection with the World Bankers Stabilization 

Fund, I am sorry. 

"Won't the large foreign demand tor American 

goods result in the dollars in the fund being exhausted very 

shortly, and we would be teoed either with having disorimine-

tion against American goods or having to put up additional 

cash?" Now , that is pertinent. 

~m. WHITK: That is a good question . It is 

expected that during the early poet-war years that the United 

States will be one or the few countries that will be able to 

0 supply certain categories or goods in great abundance, and 

it is expected that moat countries will turn more to the Unit 
---,---- - -jl 
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States than t o other OCIWltries t or many ot t he imports tha t 

they need. It is, theref ore , reasonable to expect t hat we 

will have what we technically oall a favorable balance of 

payments during the early post-war years, certainly . That 

means that we will sell more than we buy in goods and service , 

which in turn would cell tor, ot course, a payment to us of 

gold. And, many ot the countries will pay for tbst dit-

terence 1n gold. 

You remember 1n answer to one of the earlier 

questions I said there were e lot of countrLae that were pil-

ing up gold because they couldn't buy goods in the same way 

that a lot of us are piling up savings because 

we cannot buy it but because we don't wish to buy it . 

then, in the post-war years , they will begin spending 

and we will get a substantial part of it. And, under the 

fund , there are s cme countries the t will not have the a mount 

ot gold and foreign exchange assets which are necesury and 

they will resort to the funds resources. That is precisely 

what the fund is tor. The fund provides additional resour 

in the case of an emergenc y and the country is confronted 

many types of emergencies. Sometimes it is a drouth that 

requires them to buy more goods abroad , or prevents them 

trcm selling goods abroad. Sometimes it is a depreesion; a 

times it is a war, and the war will oreate an emergency tor 
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economic stability so they can buy r rom us end eventual ly 

sell , they will have access to the resources or the rund and 

one or the currencies they will want to buy, one or them they 

will went to buy many , they will want to buy sterling end 

Canadian dollars and other currencies . One or the currencies 

will be dollars. 

The rund has a limited amount or dollars, some 

two and a halt billicm plus a substantial amount or gold 

various countries participate in. Now, as the dollars in the 

rund ere reduced, the fund can replenish it by the sale or 

gold here in the same way that it has always heppen~~d, the same 

way it always will happen. Ir they still need dollars they 

may reach a point where the fund may say to the various 

who want to buy dollars, the rate at which dollars e re now 

!lowing ou~or the fund end being replaced by other 

is such that it it keeps on in six months or a year their 

dollars ~11 be gone. 

Now , then, the fund will have to make a dec is 

The decision may be that we will go to the United States 

government and we will ask the United States gover nment, "Can 

we float a loan? Can we borrow money?" And, the Uni ted 

States government will have the authority, thuugh its repre-

sentative, to say, "No," or "Yes• " depending upon wh1oh is 
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ca owever, 

that the government says, "No, it is quite impossible." 

At that point there isn't a large amount of dollars in the 

fund; there is never a time when there is no dollars because 

there is a ccntinuing in- flow of gold. I would have to go 

into more technicalities than I am sure you would stand for 

in order to explain that. You will just have to take my 

word for a moment, if you are inter ested you can read sane 

of the booklets . There will be a continued inflow of gold 

from the repurchase of exchange. The dollars can never be a 

gone but they can be so scarce the fund would ei tber have to 

ration them among the various countries or it would say to 

various countries , there is no more dollars in the fund; you 

will have to get your d ollers in the way you always get your 

dollars and ha¥e been getting your dollars, through your ex-

ports , and if you haven ' t got enough dollars that way , then 

the thing for you to do is to buy goods in the other for t y-

f ive countries, not 811 your goods because obviously you 

want to buy some of your goods in the United States , but 

haven' t got enough foreign exchange to buy all your people 

want to buy, you will have to do the very thing which every 

country bas been doing for tw.nty years. It i s nothing 

new in this fund on that score. 

What happens, when a South American countr y , 
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any one ode there is s shortage ot dollars? It 

ourtsils its puroheees trom the United States. It bee to do 

that . It has been doing that. There are various devices 

by which it oa.n do 1t. We nesdn' t go into the t. But, the 

doesn't make any exchange in there. It merely postpones the 

time at wbiob that t akes pleoe . It that takes place it en-

coureges a redistribution under the scarce currency until whi 

t ics the countries balance payments correct themselves, end 

gold is !lowing into the country more rapidly than it tlowe 

out . (Applause) 

CHAWlAN MONASTERIO: You know, Harry White 

lives end breathes Bretton 1-/oods, ot course, as you have 

because I em worried about the next question here, but be 

one statement that even i t we wented to bU.J ) we wouldn't. 

Anyway we don't want to as patriotic citizens, we don ' t went 

tina.nces. I em worried about my O'l'll finances; it is a littls 

too close to March 15 to take it sitting down . Berry, I 

cannot attord to bur anything beoa uee I have to pay taxes on 

March 15. 

Now, there is one here, "Hr. Morgentheu stated 

that eight billions ot dollars which will con.stitute the 

capital ot the wat"ld ballk will be ocntributed in oeab b7 
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na tiona . In vi ew or the tact that many or the oootributi ng 

nations are insolvent, is it not a tact, Mr. Secretary, (it 

is address ed to him personally apparently) that the United 

States will end up directly or indirectly in putting up all 

or moet or tbe money?" 

MR. VBITE: Tbe Secretary is worn out , and it 

you realized the time be got us up in the morning 1n order to 

get the plane, you will s ympathize with us. I slept on tbe 

plane. 

It is a mi stelcen notion to tbinlt tba t tbe Uni 

States Government puts up eight billion dollars 1n the bank. 

The United St ates Government puts up nothing. It could put 

up, it it wanted to, sane cash up to twenty per cent, but it 

doesn' t have to. The provision is such that it can put up i 

non-interest bearing, non-transferable bond, wbioh is a nother 

way or saying merely that an I.O.U. is given wbioh bears no 

interest end baa no real signitioanoe , but, the United States , 

as other participators in the tund, would be called upon to 

melee a payment in the event that a country that had borrowed 

money defaulted on its payment . That is bow we protect the 

bondholder. It a borrowing country defaults rive years t r am 

now, ten, titteen, twenty years tram now, then the various 

countries that are members or the tund chip in and make the 

payment and, relllllllber, we on11 have one-third or the responsi-
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o that, it there is e ten million dollar default , 

five or ten years from now, we would be called upon to meet 

one-third, approximately one- third or the t 8lllount. Even that 

isn't true. We don't even have to pay out the t amount then. 

~by? Because t here is a charge to borrowers ot trom one t o 

and a halt per cent a year, a oberge which goes to the bank, 

not to the investor. The investor gets a reasonable rate ot 

interest. There is an additional charge or one to one end 

a belt per cant e year that goes to the bank. The bank keepe 

that as a reserve and aooumulatee that reserve, which cannot 

touched except to meet 4eteulte •. 

Now. then , we have estimated that it there are 

approximately tram one-tittb to one-fourth, dapendinc upon 

time or default, deteulte or all the l oene that ere made, 

the bank would be able to meet t hose defaults out ot t his eo-

cumulated reserve, end various participating countries would 

not be celled upon to meet the penalty. It defaults are greet 

er, various countries will be celled upon to pay out various 

sume from year to year. 

It m111 bappe.n the t we wlll not be called upon 

to P&J a red cent. It may happen, on the otber bend, we will 

to pa,. sever~l million dollars . And it may happen more 

t.hen ten t o twenty yesra from .D.ow. Our obligation is up to 

three billion dollars. NobodJ 1n his w1ldeat drseme expects 
~--------~------

OOftOTHY OfiU,.LII ...... "'" ...,....,... 
.. a..w ....... 
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upon to pay tha t. We have examin ed t he l oene 

in the l est twenty-five years end eOCle awfully bad loans 

were made in the laet twenty-five years, ee sane ot you who 

may bold some loans know. It is estimated that it the data 

in the future era no greater tblln the defaults in the paet, 

the accumulated reserve would be adequate . 

There are several reasons to believe the de-

faults 1n this bank will be less. The risks are greatl y di-

versified. In the second place, some thing thet has never be 

true before, the bank would have a competent group ot inveeti 

gatore in addition to t he underwriter's investigators, who 

would have to determine the loan might be made tor productive 

purposes . The constitution ot the bank doesn't permit loans 

to be made tor balancing budgets or tor armament expenditures 

or t or building tenoy swimming pools, et cetera. It bas to 

tor productive enterpri~eo there will be less risk 

on that account . 

The t hird reason there will be less nsk is 

becauae ot a government guarantee ot the loa~, not our guaren

the borrowing government!J guarantee, and they will 

llb41altate a long t~e before detualting on e productive loan 

one government to torty-tive other gcwernmenta. It they 

that , the credit ot that country would be very, very poor . 

So, tor t boee reaaane, whi ch we have stated, 

OOftOTMY ORUHLII 
.-,ILNOnl't •tPOit'TU .,, ... ., ...... 32 
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how muoh do we have to put up, the answer is 

probably vary little in t he future , end almost nothing now. 

(Applauae ) 

CHAIRMAN MONASTBRIO: Ladies and gentlemen, 

we are going to have one more question , and I would like to 

read it to you now. "Would you oare to elaborate upon the 

relation ot the BrettonWoods Agreements to lasting peace.~ 

SECRETARY I'!ORGENTHAU: Mr. Che ir111811, I em 

glad to take this lest question. The concept that wa have in 

tba Treasury, whioh was conceived at Bretton Woods, i s that 

in order to have lasting peaoe we must have pr osperity in 

this world. Now, as I said, in my formal talk, ¥/e ell 

that the Bretton Woods Agreement is not a perteot instrument. 

eeoh one with a epeoiel problem, and come out with a perteot 

instrument. But, attar almost two years or very conscientious 

on the part or the experts ot various subjects, this 

the great country or Russia bas agreed to take pert in any 

lleC)Oillomio agreement outside or its own domestic policy. In 

words, the U.S.S.R. bas agreed to live up to the agree-

at Bretton Woods, provided that the other nations do 

And, it nothing elee oeme out ot Bretton Woods 
OO..OlMY ... IIN\.U 
.,....., ..... . ......, .. 

.,., L.e, .... ... . 

• 
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all of us heve to r eoo¢ze the gres t power in Russi a , not 

to wage war but the influence tor world trade the t it can hav 

attar this terrible war i s over . 

Now, we are g oing to build. The bill is going 

to be introduced in Conareee Thursday, in the Senate by Senat 

'Jagner tor the Majority Leader in Banking and Currency, end 

by Senator Tobley the ranking Republican leader. In the Houa 

only one member can introduce it , so it will be intr oduced by 

the Cbllirman or Banking and Curr ency, Congressman Speolca. 

or oour "&e , there will be many people who oen 

tind fault with the Bretton Woods Agreement , including myeelt . 

But, the ~t•• ot the world ere upon ue, to take not only eoon 

the leadership, but moral leaderehip in the world , but 

begin to say we don't like t his and we don't like that end 

tor amendments, it ~edietely opens the way tor other 

do likewise. And , the net result o~ it will be 

Now , I know people say , well why oen't we make 

Well, the answer is it is impractical at this 

because the other forty- three nations ere sitting beok 

'Mli ting tor ua to take the leadership. And, there are 

other countri es corresponding to groupe 

this country who, I u lorry to say, would like toe" this 

DO..OTHY Of'IC:HL&C 

·~·"""""• •• "DDn ... 
llf. LOUte. MO. 
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new ooncep 

Now, we all pray and hope that the war in e 

is goill8 to be over soon, and it it is, one of the first 

things that many or these ravished countries will want to do 

is to resume world trede. I know Mr. Benes, Preeident ot 

Czeohoslovskia , told me two monthS ago, that three months aft r 

the war i s over, his country will be prepared to enter the 

export market. Czechoslovakia , or all countries, will need t e 

aaeiatence or a world bank and a tund . And, I doo 't know 

anything on the economic fr ont which is more important for 

lastinc peace than to have the Congress ot the United States 

to pass the monetary fund. 

I want to thank this audience tor its courtesy 

and attention, and tor the opportunity that has baen .g1ven my 

associates and myself t o present to you our side or the 

•• • Ad journment ••• 

OO..OTHY OtltiUU. ..•• 

n•.NOOTY~~ .. 
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Dear Dtall& 

Th&.ak )'OU Ytrt auoh tor )'OUI' 
letter of Ftbru&r)' 2Srd with whioh )'Ou 
enoloaea the editor ial troa t.ht St. 
Loula f oat-Diapatch. 

it had an uoellent llltttin& 
ana l thi nk the trip waa well worth 
w.bilt. 

h ure linctrtl)' , 

The honorable ~an !cntaon, 
!aailtant ~toretar7 ot o:. tate, 
'v.a• hlJa&ton, JJ. c. 
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ASSISTAHT S£CR£TARYOr STATE 

'WASHINGTON 

Febru~ry 23, 1945 · 

Dear Henry : 

I am sending you the edi torial 
from the St . Louis Pos t-Dispatch 
\';hich I mentioned to you the other 
day . I think you v11ll be inter ested 
in r eading it . 

•ri th w:.rlll r eg:. rds . 

Sincerely yours , 

~ ........ 

The Honorable 
Henry Uor cen thau, Jr . , 

Secretal~ of the Treasury. 

. . 

•. 
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DETRQIT ml 

Sunday, February 25 

wa~hington to Detroit 
510 miles - 2 hours, 45 ~~utes 
Rol!llllus A%'11\Y Air )11el d (tlf miles Southwest o! Detroit) 

Reservations - Book Cadillao Hotel, Suite 2510, ~lephone Numberjj;-j 
C,'ROIJ..I..I9C 1+.::> I 

I:Onday, February 26 

8: 30 a .m. - Breakfast with Frank labey ani newspaper publial:ers 
Book Cadillac Fotel - !'l)unders Room ( I'Hth Floor) 

' 

11•15 a. m. - Press Conference, Book Cadillac (Little will arrange place) 

11:30 a .m. - Reception - Detroit Economic Club 
Book Cadillac - Hol'IIIAney Room (~urth Floor) 

l21CO p.m. - Luncheon - Detroit Economic Club 
Book Cadillac -Orand Ballroom (~urth Floor) 

1130 p .m. - Broadcast - Blue Network 

MI!QEHCI I!ESERVATIOYS 

Sunda,y 1 ~brusry 25 

5110 p.m. - Lene Washington via Pennsylvania Railroad 

Monday, February 26 

8115 a . m. - Arrive Detroit 

RETIJRNINO 

ltonda,y, 1'1ebruat7 26 

5: 20 p .m. - Leave Detroit Tia Pennsylnnia Rallroad 

Tueadq, Plebrusry 2? 

8 :30 •·•· - Arri•e 1'uh1ngton 
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l n11ePnattier n1 wo&etal'5' ate?e1lieab:ion is a M sBay Secludoal Uf tali . 

LThe world ' s money market has a language of its own tha t can be made 

to s ound as incomprehensible a s o tobacco auet~eer and as remote 

a s Mars. Bu t ~~esults in every business are as plain as red ink 

in the ledger and as close as next week's payroll . One reason is 
~ tha t monetary stabilization has a good deal to do wi th the color of 

1\.. 

the ink, and with the payroll , too. 

One man out of six i n the automobile indus try, for instance, used 

to depend f or his job on foreign trade. Fourteen per cent of the 

industry' s sales were made abroad . That ratio can be maintained.,.~ 

after the wa r only 'if currencies have reasonable stability and if 

<:) exchange restrictions are removed. 

0 

Last summer th~ be~t yechnicnl experts of 44 United Nations met 
t'kow~ 

at Bretton 1Voods
11

to grapple with the problem of postwar money. They 

worked on the basis of a plan that had been evolved from preliminary 

discuss ions extending over two years. The result was agreement on a 

program which provides for a Fund to stabilize currenciee and an 

International Bank to help 

.. ~ I '* r. • • . .. 1 1 Pii§ piuapi!'! for putting the everyday bueiness of 

the world back on i ts feet and headed for a soubd~p~~ 

than it has ever known. It is a matter of peace and securit~ 
well as dollars and centsl for every bu:inessman~ worker, every 

f armer and professiona1 man in~,~;;''~~~@;.,.. To the 

people ot Detroit i t is particularly significant . 
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and/ 

chemicals, paints and dyes . 

It means tha t 1f &he forei~ branch of e Detroit plant makes 

money, th~an get"*'~ut_;..,.. ~ ;.. . ..t;.. J 2~a> 

It moons thet other AMQP!eane '¥111 l:aave 8 gPea tily i !"le! eased cap& 

ei&) t.e ._., Bsireit' a (1&&eie 1 f eP tAey wilall "e oeJ J 1ng ;ba:oa4 , too· 

Finally it means that you can car ry out your plans for your 

community, meet your responsibilities to those who look to you to 

lead them in transforming Detro1 t from the world ' s mighties t war pro-

~~/ 
duction center into an even bi gger for peace . 

That adds up to a lot of meani~ et\ls;;[1 ere wcmlerit!l!j 1£ I ?P? 

Of course the Bretton Woods program by itself will not 

bring you all these blessings . It was not meant to . It is the first 

step in a series that must be taken ~ governments and ~ lndustry 

and by l abor to set the wheels of world trade moving fast and freely . 

No, Bret ton Woods won11! do tne job alone. But wlthout Bretton Woods, 

you wil l never get a chance to do the job at all. 

The first proof of this 1s the relation of Bretton Woods to 

Detroit's .future for e i gn trade . The Monetary Fund sets up standards 

~ 
which , ~"d·r oeref:IW: la&esuem a, ~vent discrlminstion in foreign 

exchange practices and help member nations keep their currencies 

Onder 
stable. • ti:ta such exchange policies , an American sale~ can go 

A.. ltJ.,.!. 11' , file,'. cj fi"V 

to Bel g ium and
4

sell" thousand dollar carl IIIPA 40, 600 francs withou t 

wor rying about cancellations because sudden deprecia tion has put the 

-'-1( ~~ <O"'IL,. ' . 
~lee of tb:at tnousand dollars up to 60 or 80 , 000 francs and out of 

1\ 
reach or mos t buyer s . 
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Another advantage of the program ~s that it prevents blocked 
~~ 

currencies +- 7 liM e• '{IPWOr 's and other ~rictions on 

where a man can buy and sell. Without it, the representative of a 

Detroit au tomobile a company might l ine up a great many customer s 

in, say, '''t•Palia. ~ ~~-
"But, " they would tell h i m, "we can't get dollars under present 

exchange regulations . Vie can ge t francs and pounds but no dollars·. 

We ' d like American cors , but we 111 have to take French or English, " 

Tnis is no theoretical prediction. I t has happened. In the 

decade before the war , exchange controls and bilateral agreements 
k...f~~ 

wer e aimed a t this country und au• u.e aA market. It was largely 
1\ and trucks T l tJ, o oo 

because of them that the sales of American cars/went from &91il,.Qee 
~ five years later. 

in 1929 to 65, 000 in 1932 1/11111[' oameback only half way ~)al)1 

0 It you were an automobile manutacturera, t~J:;!;;';;f~gnJ.y 
proved how badly you needed a Bretton ••oods prog r am. The combination 

of enginoeril'lQ s ki ll , well paid workors and manageri al organization 

-ll.. ~ .2!.':.bl~d you to ~tt::..;::.,s chea~y other co~mtry. 

"--a.;,~rl~JL ~~td h '~ riF' t~P'A-'ould have 

0 

at least as much or the marke t as you had 1n 1929 . But1 although 
- 4. ~:~ ~ ~ ~ .:;.. 74 ~ .....;..trar - .... t'i .J 9:! 
~NI' Q~ =~:; ~:f..:?i!}.~Q"t t h e s •mc;(AmePiu ~A• 

.Q " 1 {ee F~ ted e es psu ent jwwc 8-s-rr ...,a • .:t-6 76 ~ 
"1h~~~ ir~ loss was i n countries with the most rigi d 

exoh.~e controls . They not only failed to resume buying arter 

recovery; they a c tue.J.ly bought less than in the d epression. All the 

other countries in the w~ even t hos e 1 n 

lieheel 'epftlloh foctar \e' , bought more . Here are some examples, 

Belgium bought ~26 million wor th of American cars in 1929, 
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dropoed to ~7 million in 1932 and cumo bee'< ~ million in 1937 . ) 
< S ~ American- made 

.do/1)( as \:J S fQ..Qt 1 , ... But Engl and "11 , aM y,a.t aal::e, rf /co.rs 

to ~e rrom. t~od:pression 1~ ~3 million to more than il 2 

million in 1937 . Uorma.ny1tao~ rC hr ,~J r* e of II S c ' rma She 
j .._..J. 

had bought ;ol 9 m' llion worth of cars in 1929;iiiV only 1- little over 

vl ~llion in 193~ . &xchange controls sent her purchases down even 

lovter -- to only .,..385, 000 -- in 19::.7 . 

'!/ha t th!it mean t to Detroit in jobs am profits is n matter of 

painful memory. Tho U ited States automobile industry t'. t the peal{ of 

the boom employed 47l , COO worker s . There wer e only 257 ,000, many of 

ther:1 a t port time , on the depleted payrolls of 1932, but 505, 000 were 

v:orking in 1937 . The 1 5 major producer s showed a nrofit of more than 

n billion dollars in 1929. k:/to~Q~a~:-a~·=;~ 'J 
~132 million ~ll4i:t'::t:t=;;M~IIIil? i2iii?SS.,; but five year s :j.ater they were in the 

,) 

black to the tune of ;1768 million. 

KnowiDG as you do how much forei c;n trade contributed to these 
~ 

balance sheets, can you doubt that you needed a Bretton Woods in the 
1\ 

twent"ies am thirties: 

I f you were the ovmer of a branch plant in Germany, you needed it 

even more . Because no matte r how much money, the bran ch made, it was 

hel d in ~ermany o.nd in the end you lost both the plant am the blocked 

fUnds . Our proposed !40 net ary Funda prohibits blocking tho pr of i ts 

of forei gn i nvestments. 

The prQsper i ty of the whole country depends jus t as much on 

foreign t r ade o.s does that of Detr oi t , although you Detroi ter s with 

your close ties to export and import busi nes s es are p;robnbly more 

aware of the fac t than most . As the nation' s b i ggest sell ers in the 
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~ 
'f/Orld carket, you know the import anc e of buying in tha t market. 

t\ 
You 

have to be intere~t~ in a healthy economy abr oad not only for the 

_..sake of selli~;llAft'(, products but to insura; =~ suppl y 
ItA ~· . ·~ tfl-'A •• , ~ J ~ tin arid rubber, chrome and shellac, all the thousands of i tems that 

,j 
you r industry needs to buy from o her countries. 

In peacetime, about 10 oorcent of our national production, about 
eft • d:s:4.Q of our jobs in indus try and agriculture are :!!PeTUul 

e!Jonomy of ~l~uc tion and ~ 
-----=~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~exports of auua~/~10 billion• b$laPaaj 

• 
~ Il't &\lO b pn IJl economy, the automgh11 e iJubt& bxy WUtdd flad li 5t1 a "' 

Mffi oult;y i.R pg11 1 ng e m1 Jl1nn c ar s 0 year e broe 1 , if nerld txnae iS""' 

and d e preciating "'" ftampet eel 'Qy »as t Pie ti o e bfc1XUllg6 COil b ols 

( )I ._le!,2X'-'C:.lhliAllD:Ij85<B!I"':lr:'iiltirE:eS:s9.. --
' 

0 

VIe can reach such a trade level only i f both the producing and 

consuming powers of ell countries are expanded, not merely restored. 

Americ an investments abroad can contribute a great deal to the process 

if we can be sure they really are used to rebuild and to d evelop. 
~~~-........._ 

American capi tal equi pment, of which lil•••eHI produces a big share , 
1\ 

will be es s ential . With the dev elopment of these countries wi ll come 

an increased demand for all.4b : American durable goods - - c ars, 

machinery, etc . rt1:0 ' Hi§ !'lTOP}Wt•a regald:Gd 68 !fib 'FA' t at •f.~o 

b igh 11tr1R@: 1 tt>rv'erc!e. 'i'besa a: e l:be goOds BabBS ib pzodaees. 

The I nternati onal Bank for Reconstruction and Developmllll t provides 

a sound, conservative basis for extending fora g n loans for productive 

purposes . 

loans made 

The principal business of the bank will be to guarantee 

by private investors~ such e. guarantee is needed to 
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• encourage wor th- v.h1lo ventures . But the Bank wil l also protec t the 

investor i'rom lending too much and the borrower from boorowing too much. 

0 

It may seem strange tha t anyone should object to this program. 

But there r eally is some opposition. The mai n point of open criticism 

is that the bank i s f ine but the monetary .fund might not work, so the 

United Sta tes dare not try it. I n effect these cri tics want the 

Un ited Sta tes Government to ~ go bade to 43 other sovereign states and 

s ay that although all of our rep resentatives agr eed after mature 

del i berati on tho.t the plan i s sound , a few inter ested people in this 

country thi nk t hey know better and we should not go through with it. 

They know qui t e vtell that it would be impossible to hold another 

conference to d eba te the second thoughts of a minority of one country 

out of 44, jus t be cause this minority thinks i t might not work. 

I wonder what sor t of an audi ence I would be addressi ng in Detroit 

todo.y if Ford and llinton and Olds ho.d looked a t the first gasoline 

bug3ies . they bui lt and turned back to bicycles sayi ng : 

"It might not work. " 
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• The world's money market has a language 

o! its own that can be made to sound as 

incomprehensible as a tobacco aucti oneer and as 

remote as Mars. But its results in every business 

are as plain as red ink in the ledger and as close 

as next week's payroll . One reason is that 

international monetary stabilizati on has a good 

deal to do with the color o! the 1nk, and with the 

It payroll, too . 

One man out o! s i.x in the automobile industry, 

!or instance, used to depend !or his job on !oreign 

trade. Fourteen per cent o! the industry's sales 

were made abroa,ct. That ratio can be maintained 

arter the war only i! currencies have reasonable 

stability and it exchange restrictions are removed • 

• 
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Last summer the best technical experts ot 

44 United Nations met at Bretton Yoods, New Hampshire, 

to grappl e with the problem ot postwar money. They 

worked on the basis ot a plan that had been evolved 

trom preliminary discussions extending over two 

years. The result was agreement on a program 

which provides tor a Fund to stabiliZe currencies 

and an International Bank to help tinance 

reconstruction and development . 

The program is the tirst ot a series ot practical 

measures tor putting the everyday business ot the 

world back on its teet and headed tor a sounder 

prosperity than it bas ever known • 
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It i s a matter o! peace and security tor the world, 

as well as dollars and cents tor every businessman 

and worker, every farmer and professional man 1n 

the United States. To the people ot Detroit , it is 

particularly significant. 

It means a foreign market tor as much as a 

million cars a year, and a goodly proport ion ot 

tt your machinery, metal products, chemicals, paints 

and dyes. 

tt 

It means that it the foreign branch or a Detroit 

plant makes money, the company can get its prot1ts 

out 1n dollars instead ot harmonicas. 

Finally, i t means that you can carry out your 

plans tor your community, meet your respons1b1lit1es 

to those who l ook to you to lead them 1n transforming 

Detroi t !rom the world's mightiest war production 

center into an even bi gger producer t or peace. 

. . 
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That adds up to a lot o! meaning. or course, 

the Bretton Woods program by itself will not bring 

you all these blessings. It was not meant to . It 

is the first step in a series that must be taken 

by governments and by industry and by labor to set 

the wheels o! world trade moving fast and treely. 

No, Bretton Woods won't do the job alone. But 

tt without Bretton Woods, you will never get a chance 

to do the job at all . 

.. 

The !1rst proof ot this is the relation or 

Bretton 'foods to Detroit's future foreign trade. 

The ~onetary Fund sets up standards which will 

prevent discrimination ln foreign exchange practices 

and help member nations keep their currencies stable • 

Regraded Unclassified
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Under such exchange policies, an American salesman 

can go to Belgium and sell a thousand dollar car 

tor 40,000 trance without worrying about cancellations 

because sudden depreciation has put the exchange 

value o! that thousand dollars up to 60 or 80 , 000 

trance and out o! reach o! most buyers . 

Another advantage o! the program is that 1t 

tt prevents blocked currencies and other discriminatory 

restrictions on where a man can buy and sell. 

Withou~ it, the representative o! a Detroit 

automobile company might line up a great many 

customers 1n, say the Netherlands • 

• 
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"But,• they would tell him, "we can't get 

dollars under present exchange regulations. We 

can get francs and pounds but no dollars . We'd 

like American cars, but we '11 have to take French 

or English.• 

This is no theoretical prediction. It has 

happened . In the decade before the war, exchange 

controls and bilateral agreements were aimed at 

this country and lost us our market . It was largely 

because o! them that the sales ot American cars and 

trucks went !rom 700,000 in ~929 to 65,000 in 1932, 
..:.:-

but came back only hal! way !ive years later. 

It you were an automobile manufacturer, this 

experience only proved how badly you needed a 

Bretton Woods program • 
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The combination or engineering skill , well paid 

workers and managerial organization enabled you 

to produce better cars cheaper than any other 

country. Therefore, in a world or monetary order 

and stability, you would have kept at least as 

much or the market as you had 1n 1929. But, 

although as many cars were made 1n the world 1n 

1938 as 1n 1929, America's share went down !rom 

85 per cent to 76 per cent. 

The greater part or our loss was in countries 

with the most rigid exchange controls . They not 

only !ailed to resume buying a!ter recovery; 

they actually bOught less than in the depression. 

All the other countries in the world bought more. 

Here are some examples. 
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Belgium bought $26 million worth or American cars 

in 1929, dropped to $7 million in 1932 and came back 

to $21 m1111on 1n 1937. Sales or American-made care 

to England rose trom the depression low or $3 million 

to more than $12 million in 1937. Germany, on the 

other hand, had bought $19 million worth or cars in 

~7 

1929 and only a little over $1 million 1n 1932 . Exchange 

controls sent her purchases down even lower - to only 

$385,000 - in 1937. 

What that meant to Detroit 1n jobs and prot1ts 

is a matter or painrut memory. The Uni ted States 

automobile industry at the peak or the boom employed 

471 , 000 workers. There were only 257,000, many 

or them at part t1me, on the depleted payrolls or 

1932, but 505,000 were working in 1937 • 
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The 15 major producers showed a profit o! more than 

a billion dollars in 1929. In 1932, they had a net 

deficit o! $132 million, but five years later they 

were 1n the black to the tune ot $768 million. 

Knowing as you do how much t oreign trade 

contributed to t hese balance sheets, can you now 

doubt that you needed a Bretton Woods in the 

• twenties and thirt1es'l 

• 

It you were the owner ot a branch plant in 

Germany, you needed it even more. Because no matter 

how much money the branch made, it was held 1n 

Germany and in the end you lost both the plant and 

the blocked tunds. our proposed Monetary FUnd 

prohi bits blocking the protits ot t orei gn investments • 
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The prosperity or the whole country depends just 

as much on toreign trade as does that or Detroit, 

although you Detroiters with your close ties to 

export and import businesses are probably more 

aware or the tact than most . A.B the nation's 

biggest sellers in the world market, you also know 

the importance or buying in that market . You 

It have to be interested in a healthy economy abroad 

not only tor the sake or selling Yichigan ' s products 

but to insure a steady supply at reasonable prices 

ot t1n and rubber, chrome and shellac , and all the 

thousands or items that your industry needs to 

• 

buy trom other countries. 

In peacetime , about 10 per cent or our national 

production, about the same proportion or our jobs 

in industry and agriculture are created directly by 

tore1gn t r ade. 
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A post-war economy o! !ull product ion and !ull 

employment will require American exports or at least 

$10 billion. 

I! the Congress o! the United States passes the 

Bretton Woods legislation, world trade will be 

treed rrom restrictive exchange controls and 

depreciating exchange rates . In that event, the 

• automobile industry can look rorward to a steady 

export market or at least a million cars a year. 

We can reach such a trade level only i! both 

-t he producing and consuming powers or all countries 

are expanded, not merely restored. American 

investments abroad can contribute a great deal to 

the process i! we can be sure they really are used 

to rebuild and to develop • 

• 
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American capital equipment, ot which Michigan 

produces a big share, will be essential . With the 

development ot these countries will come an increased 

demand tor all .American durable goods - cars, 

machinery, etc. 

The International Bank tor Reconstruction and 

Development provides a sound, conservative basis 

t) tor extending foreign loans tor productive purposes . 

0 

The principal business ot the bank will be to 

guarantee loans made by private investors when 

such a guarantee is needed to encourage worth while 

ventures. But the Bank will also protect the investor 

!rom lending too much and the borrower tram borrowing 

too much. 
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It may seem strange that any one should object 

to this program. But there really is some opposition. 

The mai.n point or open criticism is that the bank 

is fine but the monetary !Und might not work, so 

the united States dare not try it. In effect, 

these critics want the united States Government to 

go back to 43 other sovereign states and say that 

8 although all o! our representatives agreed after 

mature deliberation that the plan is sound, a few 

interested people 1n this country thi.nk they know 

better and we should not go through with it. 

• 

They know quite well that it would be impossible 

to hold another conference to debate the second 

thoughts o! a m1nori ty or one country out or 44, 

just because this minority thinks it might not work • 

'2 
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I wonder what sort ot an audience I would be 

addressing in Detroit today 1t Ford and Winton and 

Olds had looked at the first gasoline buggies they . 
built and turned back to bicycles saying: 

•It might not work. • 

'!bey were not so taint-hearted nor so easily 

discouraged. They went back and made it work. 

0 
Let us have faith in America and Americans. 

I think we shall demonstrate again the capacity 

and the courage to solve the problems ot a new day. 
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The world's money market has a language 

ot its own that can be naade to sound as 

incomprehensible ae a toba~co auctioneer and as 

remote as Mars. But lts results in every business 

are as plain as red lnk in t he ledger and ae close 

as next week 's payroll. One reason is that 

international monetary stabilization has a good 

deal to do with the color ot the lnk, and With the 

paJl'oll, too. 
• .. u,,.d·· 

One lUll out ot ~the automobi.le industry, 

tor instance, used to depend tor hls job on foreign 

trlde. J'oW'teen per cent or t he industry's sales 

•ere aaade abroad. That ratio oan be lllll1ntainecl 

atter the war only 1t curreno ies haYe reasonable 

a~tllt7 an4 1f exob&nae reetr1ct1one are r..oYe4. 
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Last summer the best teohn1oal exPerts ot 

44 united Nations met at Bretton Woods, New Kupshire, 

to grapple with the problem ot postwar money. They 

worked on t he basis ot a plan that had been evolved 

from preliminary discussions extending over two 

years. 'nle result was agree~~~ent on a progru 

wb1ch provides tor a FUnd to stabilize currencies 

and an International Bank t o help finance 

reconstruction and development. 

The progru is the tlret ot a series ot practical 

!Masures tor putting the everyliay businesrot the 

world back on 1ts teet and heeded tor a sounder 

prosperity tbaft 1t hu ever known. 
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It is a utter or peace and aeouri ty tor the worl4, 

as well ag 4ollara an4 oents t or every businessman 

an4 worker, every rarmer anO professional man in 

the Unite4 States. To the people ot Detroit, U ir 

~ Mans a foreign ll&l'ket tor aa much as a 

million cars a year, &ad a &oodly pr oportion or 

your machinery, metal pro4u~;~hem1cala6 pt10tl 

@21 on•· :-
It uans tbat 1t the t ore1gn branob or a Detroit 

plant makes money, the oo.peny can get 1ts prot1ta 

out 1n 4ollara 1netet4 or haraaonloaa. 

Finally, it •ens that you can carry Ollt yot.ar 

plans tor yot.ar cQ!PIImit11 •et vo~~r respons1bil1t1es 

to tbose Wo look to 1011 to leM thea ln tranatona1QC 

Detrolc troll till world'• alcbtleet nr proc1110t1oa 
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'l'bat adds up to a l ot ot uanlng. Of oouree, 

the Bretton Woods program by itself will not bring 

you all these blessings. It was not Mant to. It 

is the first step in a series that must be taken 

by governments and by industry and by labor to set 

the wheelS of world trade 1110ving fast and treely. 

No, Bretton Woods won't do the job alone. But 

( ) withol.lt Bretton Woods, you will never get a ohanoe 

to do the job at all. 

The f1ret proof of this is the relation ot 

Bretton Woods to Detroit's future foreign trade. 

The Monetary Fund sets up s tandards Which wll\ 

preYent dieor1a1nat1on 1n foreign exchange praoticee 

aDd belp ••ber nations keep their curr.oo1ee etable. 
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Under such exchange polloies, an Amerloan salesman 

can go t o Belgiua and sell a thousand dollar oar 

t or 401 000 trancs without worrying about cancellations 

becaaee sudden depreciation has put the exchange 

value ot that t housand dollars up to 60 or 80, 000 

trance and out ot reaoh ot ~ost buyers. 

Another advantage ot the proar&:ll is that lt 

() prevents blocked ourrenoles .&nd other d1scr1m1natory 

restriotlons on where a man oan buy and sell . 

Wltbout lt, the representatlve ot a oetrolt 

0 

auta.oblle ooapany alght llne up a great many 

cust0111ers ln, eay tbe Netherlands. 
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•s~t,• they wo~ld tell hlm, •we can't get 

dollars under present exchange reg~at1ons, We 

oan get tranos and pounds b~t no dollars. We'd 

like American oars , b~t we 'll have t o take French 

or English.• 

This is no t heoretical prec11ot1on. It hu 

happened. In the decade betore the war, exchange 

controls and bilateral agreements were a~ at 

this country and lost ua our 1118J"ket. It was larcely 

beoa~se ot them that the sales ot Amertoan oars ancl 

¥. 
tr~olcs went troaa 700,ooo tn 1929 to i',ooo 1n 1932, 

b~t oue back only halt way tive years later. 

It yo~ were an •~toaobile man~aoturer, th11 

experience only preYed how ~ly you neec1ec1 a 

Bretton Woocte procna. 
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Tbe combination or engineering skill, well paid 

workers and managerial organi zat ion enabled you 

to produce better oars cheaper than any other 

country. Therefore, in a world or monetary order 

and stability, you would haTe kept at least as 

much ot t he market as you had ln 1929 . But, 

although as many cars were u de in the world ln 

1~ ae ln 1929, Amerloa'e share went down trOIIl 

86 per cent to 78 per cent. 
~ 

1'"'0 

The greater part or our~~ss was ln oountrlee 
- .....-.o _i • ~ i""'J ~· ~ ~ '7' C !"7"CIC,.. ~•• ~ 1e.1 ~ 

.,,~ •~• aest rigld exchange controls They ot ~ · 

only tailed to resume buytng after recoTeryJ 

tbey actually bought less than ln tbe depreseton. 

All the other countries 1n the world bought 110re. 

Here are eo. exaplee. 
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Bel g ium bou; ht $26 m1ll1on worth or A•uer ican cars 

1n~929, .~ropped to $7 c itlion in 1932 a~d c~~~ back 
~ ~ ~~ ... O': ~3o '11uU""', ...._t<;~"t 1 

t o $21 million 1n 1937. Sales or k~erican-~ade cars 
A... 

t o Ene l and r ose !rom the depression l ow or t3 ~illion 

over $1 mill 

Vlha t t hat meant to Detroit in jobs and profits 

is a matter or painf'll me:nory. 1'he United 'nates 

automobile indus t r y at t he peak or the boom empl oyed 

471 , 000 workers . There were onl v 257, 000, many 

ot t hem at part time , on the depl eted payrolls ot 

1932, but 506,000 were worki ng ln 1937. 

\ 
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The 15 major producers showed a prortt ot more than 

a blttton dollars 1n 1929. In 1932, they had a net 

det1-::1t of $132 rn1ll1on, but five years l ater they 

were in the bl acl< to th.e tune ot $768 m1ll1on. 

JGo p 1ng 88 :fg+~-ttOI &QC(E:fePe{gR tPAd'e 

Q.QQ.tr l.Qu.ted te l!ltese balance otwaiJa, Qm you now 

doubt t hat you needed a Bretton Woods in the 

twenties and thirties? 

It you were the owner of a branch pl ant in 

Germany, you needed it even mgre . Because no matter 

. L~~~~ 
how much money t he branch made, ~eld •n 

" ~ 

• blocked funds. Our proposed uonetary Fund 

prohi bi ts blocking the profits ot fore ign investments. 
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The prosperity or the whol e country depends J ust 

as much on foreign trade as does that or Detroit , 

al though you Detroi ters with your cl ose t ies to 

e ;cport and i 'llport b•1s inesses are probabl y more 

aware or the fact than most . Its Jtlip tl§tleiiB 

-b 1 &~est ~ellero 1n the wo11a market , you a rso-~ow 

the import ance of buying 1n t hat ~rket . You 
/ 

( e interested 1n a healthy economy abroad 

not products 

but to insure a pr ices 

or tin and r ubber , the 

thousands of 1tema that yo~r_lndJstry needs to 
-

~1Fom other countries . ) 

In peaceti'lle , about 10 per cent of our nat ional 

~ 
production/\ about the same proportion of our jobs 

in ind~stry and agriculture are created directly by 

( t or e101 trade . 
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A post-war economy of t ull prod~ct 1on and t~ll 

employment will reql1re A~er ican e xpor ts ot at least 

$10 b1ll1on. 

It the Congress of the Uni t ed 9tates pasRos t he 

Bret ton Woods legi slation, world trade will be 

freed fro~ restri ctive exchange controls and 

deprec iat ing exchange rates . In that event , the 

aut omobile industry can looK f orward to a steady 

export marKet ot at l east a million cars a year . 

we can reach such a trado level onl y 1! both 
. --t~e producing and consuming powers ot all countries 

1b ttv.~ ~A's (},~ . 
are expanded , not merel y restore~ o'aaPi8M Q.) 

1nveetlfteRtl!l Mit oat1 catt contrie~h a g.reat deal t o , .... 

t o r ebuild and to 'lleuelop 
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A c~tal eQuipment, ot which M1ch1gan 

uces 8 b1g ~ w1U be -e'1sent1al. '.'l ith t he --
pment o~o~nt~rt co~e an 1nJreaaed 

for all A~erl~an durable boods - cars , 

---" a9"R 1 npry, ate. 

The International Bank t or Reconstruction and 

Devel opment pr ovides 8 sound , conservativo bas is 

( tor extending f or e ign loaM for productive purposes . 

rhe principal busines s or the bank will be to 

guarantee l ')ans :nade by private investors when 

such a guarantee l s needed to encourage worth while 

"entures . But the Bank w111 also protect the inves tor 

!rom l ending too much and the borrower !ro~ bor rowing 

too much. 

0 
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It may seem strQn6e that any one Rhould obJect 

t o t hi s pr ogram. But t:::¢:~ /.:,;.Z~~~t-
~,;;~n~p~~~*- ~:.F 'J --
UJ'?!S!; It !lie llib~!l •••~ht not work(D...._ 

-<L- I t ~' 1 tor;; n•t t·· '• ""''..,....., '"'!I I ' ii?"'""-J En • .. __ :;: --- --· •• L1E SJJn t, 

1h~e critics want the Un ited States Government to 

eo back t o 43 other sovere ign s t ates and say that 

although all of our r epreRentatives agr eed atter 

mature deliberation that t he pl an 1s sound, a few 

interested people in t his countr y t hink they know 

better aw"4&;1K~R~'~'S~·~oa4tl6ahat~B~U~C~ta~oi•ici' ;w-.l'~&~t~~~.J 
<D 

They know quite well that i t would be i~poss 1ble 

to hold another conference k~ \tm aeunli 

<t~jif\t at a m1nor1ty ot one country out ot 441 ~ 
~ ~ 11l ght not work . 
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I wonder what sort or an aud ience I would be 

addressing in Detr oit today 1! Ford and Winton and 

Olds nad l ooked at the !1r at gasoline buguies they 

built and turned back t o bicycles aaying t 

•It mi ght not work. • 

They were not so taint-hearted nor so easily 
( 

' d i scouraged . They went back and made 1t work. 

( Let us have faith 1n America and k~er1cans . 

I think we shall demonstrate again the capacity 

and t he courage to sol ve the problems of a new day. 

0 
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(~emorandum to the SecretaEt: The following is submitted 
as a SUE£estion for poss1 e use as a supplement to your 
speech after your time on the air has expired. ) 

Our friend Jesse Wolcott has reminded us that since he 

and I operated together as. delegates to Bretton Woods last 

summer many questions about the agreements have been asked -

and answered. He has been at pains to list a number of them 

in the.\r various forms. Many of them you will regard as 
. 
frivolous and many answer themselves. I know neither he nor 

<:) any of you would have wished me to be distracted by them 

f rom what I regard as the essential meaning of tne Bretton 

Woods program to American indus try and to American Ylorkers. 

·0 

If this Club should be sufficiently interested either 

Mr . White or I will be gl ad to deal with any queries or doubts 

that seem to you to be pertinent and sufficiently interesting. 

The Brett on Woods program is , I th'ink we must all agree , im

portant enough to deserve serious examination and debate. 

We should not be surprised that so diligent and faithful 

a seek~r of opinion as Mr. Wolcott should find as many as 68 

questions or objections to a plan of t hi s great scope . 

~' 
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• 1Nhen Hamil ton, Madison and Jay wrote the Federalist 

papers they dealt with a greater number of objections than 

68--and I believe it is now conceded that the Constitution of 

the United Stat es , the document then under attack by the more 

timorous portion of our citizens , was a pretty good document, 

one that justified the risk of adventuring with it. Thou£h 

it has been amended many times , it served for the time being 

as a pretty good basis of action. 

While we don't claim to be either Hamiltons or Madisons , 

Mr. White and I would be glad to answer your questions in so 

<:) far as your order of business and your time permit . 

0 
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FEB 2 4 Joar 

Dear Mr . Daniele& 

I want 7011 to kno. bow fleaeaat lt wae to 
partlolpate wltb 70U on the We the People" oro
p.-a of f'e'bPuaPJ 18. 

l oan aeeure 7011 that 7011 aad the other 
partlolpaAte helped •• to aet oYer u lJiportant •••as• to the people or our oo1111t117, noel71 
that thelr go.,.~nt wante the ~ople to bold 
their Bonde Ull aaturlt)' and that tbe people 
oan be aeeure4 tba\ tho go.,.rn.ent will PaT tb .. 
ott oxaotl7 and preo1eo17 •• oallod tor. 

Aga1n , aaft1 tbanke. 

Sinoerel7, 

( .. lelll) H. MotDenthina, Jr. 

Mr. Baro14 1. Daalole 
Ill •••' L..., ltroo\ 
PM184olpllla, Ponaerl....,.la 

DL:J4 

• 
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f£8 24 1945 

Dear llr. Pulanl : 

t went J OU to know bow fleaaant lt wa a to 
pertlolpate wlth 7ou on the We the People" pro
gJ'd ot ' •bN&I'J' 18. 

I oan auaN 7ou that 7ou an4 Ute other 
parttolpan\1 h elp«! M to get onr an 1.8portant 
ae .. ~ge to the peo,»le ot our O!tllnt 1"1 , n ... l71 
thd \ llllr gonme~eat wente Ule pe OJ)le t o hold 
the1r Bunda tlll aaturltJ end that t he people 
oan be a u urel1 that the coYe rnaent wUl p.IJ' th• 
ott exaot1y and preolael7 as on1led tor. 

Asaln, -.AI \banla . 

Sl noerol)' , 

(llenedl H. Morgenthau, Jr. 

llr. •latsael Dlrhel 
1&:51 lollth 1.,\b """ 
Pblledelpbla, P ... aJ1.-nla 

' 
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fEB 24 1945 

Dear M1aa P~oat 

I want ~ou to know how plaeaant lt waa to 
part1o1pato wl \h 1011 oil tho "11a tba People• pr
~ or rabruart 18 . 

1 oan auuro )'OU that JOU and the other 
part1o1pallta balped .. to got over an ~\ant -••aa• to tho paopla or our oo:.Atrt IWIIOlJ t 
that t holr govarnaont want1 tba paop!a to hold 
t J:alr 8onda tlll -turl\1 ancl that the pooplo 
can bo aaaurocl t hat t bo &ovornaoAt wlll pa1 tn.a 
o~f oxactl7 ancl proolaolt •• call~ tor. 

Again ~~ thanka. 

ataa OrotobeD PY&•• 
lali Barr1aon Str••' 
I'Pank!'ord 

&I' tl H. Moop•IMtl• Jr. 

PbU.a .. l pbla• P-tlYanla 
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fEB 24 I945 

Dear DP. Ra&al'd l 

I want J OU t o know how ~lea1ant lt wa1 to 
partlolpate wlth J OU on the we the People" pro
graa of rebru&rJ 18. 

I oan auure 7ou that 70u and the other 
partlolpant• helped •e to 1et oYer an 18portant 
•e••-ae w the people of our eoiiDti'J , naael7: 
that thelr go .. rn.ent wante t he people t o hold 
U..lr Bond• U ll .. t1U'1t7 and tbat the people 
oan be auured that the IO .. ,._nt wUl p&J th• 
off exaotl7 and preo11el7 •• oall ld for . 

Asaln 8&D1 tharalt1 . 

SlnoerelJ , 

lSignedl H. Morge nthau, Jr. 

Dr . Hearr Ha•art 
318 •&Jfalr A .. nue 
Phlladelpbla, Penn17lYanla 
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f£8 24 1945 

Lear lll.r • .Jaho 1 

I want :10u to know how pleaoant 1t wao to 
parUolpate with JOil - tbe .. e tho People• pro.,._ or Pobrllar)' 18. 

I oan &OOill'O J OU that JOU &Ad tho other 
partlc1panto helped - to 10t Ol'er an lll;lortant 
-••&&e te tho paep)A er OUJ' OOW1try1 na.elJI 
th.ot tbelr gonrn.~nt WUita tho people to bold 
their Bonda till Mtlll'HJ an4 that tba people 
oan be auurod that tho aovel'n.tnt will pay thea 
ott eAaotlJ and preo1oel7 •• oalled tor. 

Again many thanko. 

rro. Benrr .JahA 
166 Weot 6itb Stl'Oet 
... York, •e• York 

1.,1 II) H ~· -· 1 
• '"'OfVOnthau, Jr. 

' • 
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FEB 2 4 1945 

Dear lliu Llllht 

I want you to bow how plea1ant 1 t wa1 to 
partlolpate with you on the -we the People• pro
CJ'M ot Februa17 18. 

I haYe been looking forward for lOMe time 
to meeting you, and erpre1ainc ~ admiration tor 
the •fltndid war work 7ou han bun doing tor our 
fight ng aen of both your countries. 

You were great,a1 usual, Sund&J night and I 
know that you contributed auoh to gett ing oTer 
etfeotlYelr the chle! point •• in the trea1UJ'7 
nre anl1ou1 to 4rin hoM, which 11 that War BoDd 
bUJ•r• oan 1erTe their country ana themtel•e• \e1t 
by holding their Bond• until maturity. 

Plea•• aooept ., heartie1t thanka. 

Mhe Beatrloe L1111e 
JIDpehlre Kou11 
In York, In York 

DL: j4 

Sincerely, 

~&lanelll H. Morgenthall, Jr. 
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TH£ SECRETARY OF" THE TREA SURY 

Dear Kiss Lillie: 

I want you to 
participate with you 
gram ot February 18. 

W A .HINOTON 

~~ .... ~ ' \. ~~-
~'h~. ~-
~- ; ·/ ~(J.~ 

ow how fleaaant it wae to ~ 
on t he We the People" pr o- 1 

I have been loo ing forward tor eome ti.me 
to aeet1ng you, and xpreeaing my ..., 
; f adm1rat1o~tor the eplend1d war work 
you have •aae!ot cA, Ret onl> fiP your o•n p · 0 J'1 e , 
bat also 101 ate iiijfitihg to: eee at •·•r' oa. ,. 

$"V -r-. ...___J, ..-,---..pit./"' 

Miaa Beatrice Lillie 
Haapshire House 
New York, lew York 

S1noerel:r, 

Regraded Unclassified



FEB 24 1945 

Dear Lieutenant MaOabe& 

I want JOU to tnow how ~leaeant 1t wae to 
partioipate with JOU on the We the People• pro
graa or FebPU&rJ 18. 

I oan aeeure J OU that J ou aa4 the other 
parUolpante helped .. to get on!" an 18pOI'taftt -••as• t o the people of OIIJ' OOWltrJ, ._1111 
that thelr COYe~at waata the people t o bold 
their Jon4e Ull aatta1'l '7 aa4 that the people 
aan be auuN4 that the IOYe,..ellt wUl paJ th .. 
ott exaotlJ and preolaelJ ae oalled tor. 

Agaln , aan1 thanks . 

Sl noerel7, 

Lle•t .... t Joeepa Mo~ 
4011 o .......... , 
Phlla4elpbla, PMIIeJl.,..la 

DL: Jd 
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FEB 2 4 1945 

Deu- •r. ••naa 
I wan' 7 011 'o know how ~lea•ant lt wa1 t o 

parUolJ)&te wU.h JOU on the We the People• pro
CI'AII of r.-...,. 18. 

I oaa ueure JOU that 7011 an4 the other 
pu-Uolpaate helped .. to 1et o"r an lllponant 
Meeace to t.be people of our oollfttl'7, naMlJ 1 
that t.helr conm.ut wante t.be people to h ol d 
thelr l oncle tlll aatul'ltJ and that the people 
O&ll H &11111'14 that the IO .. n.ent Wlll PAl thH 
ott euoU7 ancl preoleelJ ae oalle4 tor. 

A«aln, llall7 Ulanke • 

•r .•• .,...., .. n. 
101 •onaa AIMI'loaa S.Ne' 
Pll1ladelp111a, Peua7l ftlll& 

DL: Jd 
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FEB 2 4 1945 

~ar Lieutenant and Air a. Rouh1 

I want . ou to know how eleaeant i t wea to 
parti cipaLe ~lth ,ou on t ho we t he Pe~ple• pr o
graa or Febr~•ri l b . 

I can a asure ~ou t ha t .au ond t he other 
partici ~anta hol pe4 ao to get over an important 
meaeag e to t he people or our country, n~ely t 
tbat t neir gover1.ment wcn t a thu p eople t o t.o l d 
thei r Bonds till 111a turi t ) and t !u•-. t he peoplo 
can be as sured tha t the aover ncent w! ll pay t hem 
ott eAactly and pr eci s ely eo Ckl led f or . 

Again :nany t hanke . 

~1r.coroly # 

(II edl H. Motgenttlau, Jr. 4 

l.leutenant and Xra . o. Rouh 
.. bel and carlton .heDuee 
Lindenwold, lew Jeraey 

Regraded Unclassified
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FEB 24 1945 

Do&J' Ill' . Wolha 

I waat 701.1 to kAow how ~leaoaat U wu to 
partlol"to wl Ul 700 on Ute •• tho People• pro
~ ot robrQarJ 18. 

I Oall &OftD"O 701.1 that 701.1 aM UIO othOI' 
partlolpaato helped •• t o cot oYer an 1aportaat •••ac• to Ute people of our oollllt1'1i naaolra 
Ulat \boll' go.,.ra.ent waa)o tho poop a to hol4 
thalr Iondo tlll aat.rlt7 and that tho people 
oaa be auuro4 that tho IO'fOI'DIIant wll l pq til• 
ott oxaotlr and preoloolr ao oallo4 tor . 

Acaln llaft7 thaalto. 

Slnoorolr, 

IBienodl H. Morgenthau, Jr. 

&:J4 

' 

Regraded Unclassified
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FEB 2 4 1945 

De~ O.aeral Woltea 

I want JOU t o kDow how fleaeant lt waa t o 
part1olpate wlth 1ou on the We the Peopl e• pro
cr• or Pebi'II&J'1 18 . 

I oan ae~ure 7ou that 70u and t he other 
p&P\lolpaah helped •• t o c et onr an laponut 
••uace to \he people ot our OOWlt17 , II&Dil71 
that tbelr IO"n1'118111t wante the people to hold 
thelr Bonde tlll •atar1t7 and that the people 
oan be a11ared that the goYera.ent w111 p&J th .. 
ott eaaotl7 and preo1eel7 •• oalled tor. 

Aga1n , a&nJ thante . 

81noerelJ , 

(818114101 H. Morgentnau, J r. 

MaJ. o.e .. al r ... a a. Wolte 
0!11et ot lllcJ.aHPl• u4 

J'JOGea•••• Dlneloa 
..... ..,., .... AlP fMUlM]. 

Alr Ierne• On ... 
ll'rtpt r1el• 
DaJtoa, Oble 

DL:Jd 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

• INTBB OFFICB COWWUNICATION 

DATB 

Secretary Morgenthau 
February 24, 1945 

noM J. J . O'Connell, J r. 

0 

Attached i a a suggested form of letter prepared 

for your signature, answering L~ . Aldrich's letter of 

February 20 , 1945. 

Do you remember Mr . Parkinson's letter ot January 13, 

1944? A copy ia attached, should your memory need re

freshing . 

Attachment 

Regraded Unclassified
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ft~ 2 . 19~5 

Dear J(r. !lblehs 

I han JOUJ' btter ot FabruaPJ 20, 1~6 ad'r111DC 
•• that J(r. Parklnaon'• letter to- aat.a Janu&PJ 18, 
19« na w1 thout JOur lmowll4ge or appron1. 

I aa !rank to 117 that the po111 bill t7 that the 
!acta ware othnwha haa not ooourra4 to •· Be that 
a a 1 t •11 I aa plaaaaa to baYI auoh a frank atataaent 
flooa rou 1n thh Mttar, r.rtloularq 1n 'fin of the 
tenor of Kr. Pal'klnaon'a attar, whioh, aa 70U OIJl 
wll 1aag1na, na 41aturb1Di to •. 

Slnoeraq JOura, 

Kr. Winthrop w. illrloh, 
Cbal,_. Boart of Diraotora, 
!be Chaaa Jatloul lank, 
PlM Street oonar of Jaaaau, 
In Tort 16, In TOI'It. 

JJO'Cun· 

~~ Regraded Unclassified
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FEB 24 1945 

Dear Miaa Perkinaa 

Your letter o! Yebruarr l S, 1946, refera to a 
coni'erence on the atatua o! bOllia worker. under the 
Sooial Security Aot bltwun thAI liepartmant o! Labor 
and the Treaaurr and t o a la tar ooni'arence with 
of!iciala o! both department•, the Social Secur ity 
Board, and the Llpartmant o! Juat ica. 

&lthough adsittadlf aucb a poa1t 1on waa atzoongly 
advocated by ao.e of t hoae preaent, I do not beli eve 
that the11 oon!arencu developed an opi nion by thoaa 
repruentlng t h1a Department that redrafting preaent 
zoerulationa would aid "lit igation daalgnad to aatabl i ah 
broad cove!'lga of the Social Security &ct.• A tantativa 
declalon waa zoeached at the laat conference concarning 
thAI poaal bla !lling o! a pe t i tion l n the Supreme Court 
!or reconaidarati on of ita denial o! certiorari l n thAI 
Beard caaa, and a draft of auch a g•ti tion 1a to be 
pzoepazoed !or conaldaratlon b7 thAI ~olloitor Gena!'ll. 

Such propoaad actlonl in mJ opinion, augcaata t hat 
the ex1atlng regulation• aaflnlng amplo,.ant abould not 
be ~~a~oded at thil t iM. Quite apart froa t h1 a, bow
ever, I t hink I abould tall you that the Lepart.ent 11 
not dl apoaad to change l ta axl atlng ragulatlona ln ~ 
abaanca of further laglalatlon -- or, ot oourae, an 
author! tat1 va daclalon of thAI SupzoeiM Court olazoifrlnc 
the law. 

Tbl Honozoable 
The S.ozo•t&PJ of Labor 
Waah1ncton 25, D. c. 
CO:JJO'C:av 

Sincere}¥ youzoa, 

(Signed) H. Morgenthau, Jr. 

Regraded Unclassified
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! - w .... .. , .. , ••t.U.. tw elnliaa 
...,u.. ,_ ... If - ........ .. - .... • t.a 
,...~. 3elwM! .... ,\MR .... AjilM .. 
_. ta. ·u u ...... .. h -... -' .... "a • 
_. - M t.a , .... , _. 1 • .._ ....., ... , a,..US. 
...... •• 0 ' ..... ....... ...... us.. -
..... ... • ...w,... .. ldM ...... ··=·-
.... t.a ... tile litssl-~ ......... - .. .n - .. 
• -....r.l -:uat..a, ...... t.e • ~ .W.t. ...... -
tile ,en at tile ... ... .. Jlllr ill ... ... ....... ,, •• , 

--•. -'·. '-'· 'M" .. , ... , 
-.. 'P or h ~s-.~ •. 
n,. stu,-. o. 

. ....... 11' ,....., 

(Signed) E'onry 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT ER O,.FICE COMMUNICATION 

TO Secre tary !Aorgenthau 

n~oN l4r . Coe f _C.. • 

DATa February 24, 1945 

1 . State and FEA are proposing to offer as soon as 
possible a lend- lease arran0ement to Belgi um along the 
lines of the proposals now being negotiated with the Fr«Ch. 
State says that this arrangement i s necessary for political 
reasons . 

The technical discussions on the proposed Belgian 
arrangement have not yet been concluded. Within the next 
f ew days we shall g ive you a memorandum outlining this 
proposed arrangement. 

2 . State and PEA propose making a similar arrange
ment with the Netherlands i n the near future . 

, . There is a l so some discussion i n these aaencies 
of s imilar agreements with Poland , Czechoslovakia and 
Italy. 

Regraded Unclassified
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FEB 2 4 1945 

Dear xr. Ol'owl•:r• 

I baYI .. lelftd :ra. le\Mr of' hln'ua't'7 e, 
lHIS Nprdlq ""''•' ot ~ Gwern•nt ot ID41a 
t• 108 111111• tiM N ••• at ellYn • 

., ttr•• .... u ..... Ocrft-- ot Ddla't 
NN4t'l .. •••• -· \:M' U II?ZPI " MIOM-b 1uop la 
Utll' .t 'bt --·--"-1 - =• .t all-... 11.-dJ' 
~-l .. IM \o IDUa, b'll' I •••' t, at ,.,, to.-4 
IDJ' 4etla1t1·n opla1•• . .. '"a" 1a.eetlpUJII 
~I' 111\o the ..., ....... .t •• preb~ ul 
11111-.. ..... ,..,. ._ ..... , ... \1.,., ot uaa awera-
•• If latta btl'e , ... pplJ' U Wl tlb e441tl -~ 
data _ .. ,, • .,. to •• a &ttblCift• 

I 11111, of tad'llt 4lt~~WI tb1a _,_. 111\la 
,._ betwa •lllal a "' lllleU•• 

... t.ta '• Ol'ada7, 
Adlli.Utret~, 

~ON17 J'GID'It 

l&IQniiCII H. Morgonthall, Jr • 

... ,, .. ••=•• Adldnlttn•-. 

............ D• '• 
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• Treasury Department. 'L 
Division ot Monetary Research 

Da t.e •.. 1~b .•. _.2.4_1945 

To: Secretary Morgenthau 

From: 111r . Coe (-(._. 

Attached is a cable 

from Currie expressing his 

thanks for your congratu

latory message . 

, I 
l 
I 

• 

I 

•. 
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PRCJI r 

TO I 

DATED I 

NU!ABEHI 

PARAPHRASE OF T.r;LEORAU RECEIVED 

American Legation, Bern 

Secret ary of St ate, Washington 

February 22, 194$ 

1163 

SECRET 

I ~ 

The following personal ~essage from Currie for Secretary 

florganthau, Treasury DeJ?Brtment. 

I wish to express many thanks to 7ouials o I hope that 

I 

we can secure shortly a c~plete census of all foreign propertT, 

and 4ecrees which prohibit dealing in foreign currencies also 

importlltJ.,,n an4 exportation. I am not able to speak too highly 

ot the work ot SChmidt. 

HAlllUSON 

' 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

lNTI:It 0,-l"lCll COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Morgenthau 
!Jr. Coe f .C. 

o•,.. Feb. 24-. 194-5 

Subject : Swiss Newspaper Reaction to Freezing Dec rees 

The editorials cited in t his telegram seem adverse . 

It is plain that the Swiss press is not very much on 

our side as fa r as this war i s concerned. 

Regraded Unclassified
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TELEGRAM 
O~'~'A~n'..JIT OF STATC: 

.STATE 

0 

fJ 1°1 1'! O"' 

H\'1- 1076 

1945 FEB IS M·l 10 58 

Secre tary of State 

\"Ia shington 

1073 1 SEVEntEEnth 

PLAIN 

BErn 

Dated February 17 , 19~5 

Rcc ' d 5:41 p . m. 

FOR DEPARTt!El!T FEA J.ND TREASURY 

Legation's 1054, 16th. 

SVJiSS Press February 16-17 comments as follon s 

nq~otiations Curri~: llission Sl'titzcrlr:md: NEUE ZU:::RCHER 

NACiffiiCHTE~I : It is not first timE in course prEsEnt 

war thll t Swiss tocE th£1' 111 th Allies havE sourht liO t 

isfactory solutions nor that they failEd find such 

solutions , Switzerland already made in past consider

ablE conct831ons l'tithin limits its indisputable policy 

of neutrality. 1>wiss conccsJions made on large scalE 

but AlliEd reciprocal mcoour~:s still rcmsin unfulfilled 

consequently comprt~cnsibl£ thot 5~iss publ1c opinion 

not exclusively intErested in !.llitd desirEs bl!t in 

lcarninc 1oha t a r . Currie is ~rin3inc to ~witzcrlond. 

Brood circlEs 

Regraded Unclassified
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- 2 - 10?3, SEvEntEEnth from Btrn 

Brood circlES amo~g S~ias ndvancc conjEcturE that 

difficultiEs Sniss transit result not so much of 

transportation difficultiES C 3 of J..lliEd blocltodE 

policy end oay EVEn pErhaps bE EXplainEd by con

sidErations of political natUl'E , Of coursE , thESE 

arE only conjEcturES ond i t H t11tirtly in pov1Er of 

AlliES to d issipatE such fEars on pest of ~niss 

SCH,/EU3H~CLE l!;.!!DZLSZ::ITmW : Follo\'ling CordEll 

Hull 's mEssa{;E and subsEquEnt military dEVElopmrnts 

Economic rElations of nEutrals Sn itzErland includtd 

undErWEnt lcrgE scolt revision . DElivEriES to GErmany 

w trE furthEr rtducEc\ ui thO\It any rt ciproci ty on pnrt 

of AlliEs , REsult \'lea tErrifying <lrop in Economic 

conditions. i> ttEntJ.on of v1hol E l'lorld lJO rticularly 

nEutrcls and small statES to i3Ern nEgotio tiona sho11s 

significancE lattEr to EXtEnd b Eyond rElations bEtl'lfEn 

s~itzErland and J.ll1Es . PrEsEnt nEgotiations ''ill 

provE whEthEr •. lliEs rea lly copoblE undErstand Europt 

and tffEct its rEconstruction . 

VATERLhND: As rEgards rEproachEs concErning 

concEalmEnt Axis fliGht capitol o certain dEc;rEE of 

information occordi11r. to reports ,. ill not bE dEniEd 

and possibility will bt txamintcl of sEpcrotinc; pUl•cly 

Swiss from 

'"'0 (,~ 
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- 3 - 1073 , Seventeenth from Bern 

Swiss from othEr funds dEposited UnitEd StatEs throU3h 

Swiss Llediation and b1oclted th£re in this cos£ o1so 

intErEsts SwitzEr1cnd 1:111 out11eigh various othEr 

considerations . 

HARRISON 

liR11 

Regraded Unclassified



~re\atJ loraen\b&D 
lr. Ooe 

reb. 2a.. 1~5 

lub~eot: 8¥111 Jew1paper keao\lon \o rreesla& Deor••• 

fbe ·edl\orlall ol\ed ln thie \elearaa 1••• &d?er••· 

U h plala \ha\ \he twlu preie 11 ao\ nry II'OOil OD 

o\U' elc1e a• f ar u nil war h ooaoeraed. 

rozrl 2/2~/~ 
Regraded Unclassified
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

,.. ~ 
c.. .:1 

24 Februar,y 1945 RESTRICTED 

Honorable Henry Morsenthau. Jr. 
Secret&r)' of the Trei.Sill'1 
Trei.8Ul'J Depe.rt.unt 

Dear Henry: 

I believe you will be interested in the 

enclosed ·radiotelephone usaa&e f'roll the OSS Berne 

representative. which concerns (1) present politi

cal conditions in Gel'lll&n1• and (2) a S\lllllal'y of the 

situation in Germany by the Ber lin correspondent of 

the ~ Zuerc4er Zeitung. 

Jhclosure. 

Sincerel,y yours. 

lilliam J, Donovan 
Director 

Regraded Unclassified



OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
Of'l"ICIAL DISPATCH 

DATE 23 l' b UIU'y 10'-G • 0 l' ~ , .. 
FROM 1!01' n'> ,.flttOftiTY .... , ... 

IOOUTINC 

TO Oil ..... RED 

01 RECTOR, OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

DISTRIBUTION 
(1'010 ACTION) (FOR INI'ORMATION) 

- - · RECEIVED IN PLAIN TEXT 

GDWA10C 
Eo.oh t1r.lo that OOl'r.an;y auffore a aovoro reverse. such no t ho 

brool<•tlu:oour,h 1n I'l-ouoe or tho r ooont n wsoStln bl'ealt t0\7Ql.•do norl1n and 
Dr-oodon, uo •we t oo apt to oonol udo t lJAt tho end hao oouo, only to bo 
c.Ur'ppos.ntou. Tho end lB coml.ne, but lt \11.11 rn·ooobl y 11nvo t o bo t'our~ht 
oiL ao111!1 wooko , poss i bl y ovan oome nuntlttl lo~l'll" . 

'l'ho oonuat1onal ator1€lo 1n t ho p1•uao obout Cl~ordei' or~1 c'l181'upw 
t1on 1.n Ocn>tl>t~ ol.'e pe.l' t)¥ oorl'Out , !Jut al&o l)(U't]¥ out or 1'ooU£., . Thore 
fll'O r.m'ldrodo o£ t l!ouonndo of 1•orucooa otr f!Cl tino wostwtu<d i'l'Olll tlto oootorn 
port ot OONVJ.l'l¥ , eam:nm1oet1onu av o 1n a pr ooa:r1oue oond1t 1oa, J.Jor lin b 
lo.r,·o~ o. l 'Ui;lod e !.ty , food d l s tl•l uut ion 1il e.prcrent~ l>r oelt1l1C; dco.m t o o 
aur1oua oxtont 1z1 aooo of t he lleuv~ uotwedwout oitioe , euoh no l!erlin, 
enddput. l1c f o<Xl k 1LohellD e.1·e tlOl'e um1 LlO.l'& r oplaoin<; llouoeltold 1'eod1nC 1n 
~ny o1t1os . 1.1t, ,·. 1t l. ell t 1.1s, t l>or o Qre r,o s l..,"UU ~ ct or total o U 1t ary 
01• 1ntornol c ollaps e , and Gcrl!lllllY ro~ ut1ll hnve ot~·enct.!• for a 1'~\7 1 1a1ted 
cotUJt orbl O'flll yet 1t' ne l et o\ll'oclvoe c;et ooU(;ht unprepared, 

1Tnl e 11o tl\o ".7ehrll"Soht t\ll'ns DftG l.nat t ho l'nrty e.nd ss, o~· unl oeo 
thor o 1B o brenk ln the r anks ot t ho :35 0 o qui ck tot a l collapse 1e un• 
likely. It 1a btloonin(r do 1ly t1oro d 11'f1oul t f or the \!ohr !.lllOht t o do nny
t h itla on 1ta own 1zl1tbttvo 111 t iJ.O t noo or 1noreoa1nc ss oontrol. Ind'1v1d
unl 0er1111on eonor e.ls here end t l1e1'e ld{;ht decide the s t l't1{',el o b h opeloeo 
end evor1 l'llll'nlful t01• G81'll'J.I.ny ana g lw in. SOt'IX' TlflCker e1otora r.~.Seht evGll 
appoar 1n t ho 1•unlca ot tho ss, but t 1o onnnot oount nlth {",X'ou t nos'Al'enoo 
on e1tlle.t' of thoeo events ' ocoul.'l'inB• 1'/o mua t , t horei'ol•o, reckon t7lth t ho 
l>OIIB1b111ty 01' hnvinc to f1f)1t t :!:tt.l lnot l'OtUliUlts or t h e Oei'lllO.Il ~ lll'ld SS 
into t ho111' mounta in lllX! forest retroota. 

Tho e1tut1on, ae Vico.7ed 1n OOl'tlfUV la woll pl'eaented by t ho 
r..or11n oOl'rospondent o£ the llouo Zue.t'ohor Zoltw!c 1n a t oler)'o.m o~ Fob• 
t'UIU'y 20. It ahould. DE OOUl'eo;oi t:iii<XIil Into a ccount tl~nt arry r oport 
oe~b'ou 13ot'l1n l:llDt ptooaont 1n t omporote laflGUAGO tho extl'a ord S.no.ry · 
d~oult1os tho Oeri!IUla 111'0 tno=nd poea lbq also ovetoatroas 001110• 
ogbat tlloli' poealbU1t1ea or r eatoa- t he atrat eG1c a1tuot1on. I!Oi'o 1e a 
8ur:t"aa'y Of t ho OOl'I'OSpondatlt t II l'Opot' • , ) 
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TO DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

RECEIVED '11fls r R w ' r:. o· 
( Ueg1nnine or al.ll:l:817) Genet"al Ouder 1an d1d not r u:il• t o t he 

aaa1atonoe or t he hard• Pl'e .. ed troops dofend ine x.o-r S ilesl.a• but lett 
it to t hem to ~tr1c:Ate t hooaelvea. Tl:.e 1mprouion 1a gaining t ha t he 
Sntenda to hold back the reserves '11h1oh he has beon for1:11ne durlnc t he 
peat few ~eeka tor the eo-called •operative counter~menaurea" t o wh ich 
tho German atratecr 1a cCftll!lltted. Ills t'ront•llno troops must dot end theo
aelvea meanwhU.e ae beet thoy can. Everythlns else 1a eubord 1nated to the 
operative counter~meaaurea. ~en serloua .loeaea or t erritory_, aa 1n SUeala 
are nov taken ~lthout fllnch!ng• becauae a terrtric eounter•bl0\'1 1a p,.nned 
wbi ah will DDt mereq r elieve the Eaatern Front for a cona1d8l'able t1me. 
but 1a expected to brin8 about a turn!ng• polnt 1n oorta1n r espects . The 
bloo 1e expected 1n the SanocSSate futureo It 1a hoped t hat at leoat a part 
of the loet t0l'r1t0i'y "Ul. be rega1ned• and t hat S.. necesaa17 U the can
duct or tho OIU" S.. not t o be .ratctq weakened. Tbe Upper S1lea1an lnduat
rSal voa 1s Snd1apenanble to G~'• at'Z!I9.JDClnt• and tb6 8IU:W) thins can 
be aa1d ot tho rlch agt'ioultural pl"ovlncea or t he Baet 1n oonneotlon with 
t he fOOd eupp~ . The contour or the t'l'ont at.t'orda ldeal opportun1t1ss fctr 
ar,tos l o operat1ooa. Tho northern aeotor in pnrtleul.tu- actualq lnvitoa 
a ~h to the South. 

When tho cr1a1a on the Eo.stern Front i'eached ita climax at the 
besSnn1Dg or February • i t eeoa&d liiiUI,1 t 1moe that the catastrophe \'I'Ould 
cocae very qul~. The m111tary a1~t1oo g11ve rue to tho e,rnwst appre
henalona. Far and wide people loat faith tba.t t hey could be aawdo A ·-· 
._,_ ot dofeatlsm ewpt through the n lnterla.bd. All. seemed lost. The people 
were moro ctr less res1gned to the 1nevitcble. Panic re'-3ned 1n the veaa 
llllnedlateq threatened w1th 1nvaa1on. I:ven Dr. rAy ndmlts th la 1n a recent 
article. llarnle 1n l!oerlln was espeolall.y depressed oo account o.r t he stream 
ot t usitivea and alarmtne r eports of a urook•tbroUgh of nuao1an tanka 
across the Odet"o U 0\7 thlna a have calmed ~own. '.L'he PO!'ulat1on hao ol.Jecome 
accustomed to the ne\7 cond ition. There 1s a breathln3 apeiU. 1'bo populati on 
of nerl1n takes particular note or the impreaaive ® asures t aken t or the 
detenae ot the capital and the reinforcement of the .t'ron t everywhere. 
People are r ecovortnc troc t ho ahock and are r ega1n1n{; t heir courage. or eourao. the l eading circle:~ aee ro.rther t han t ho ol'd!naJoy 
oltlaen. They ce.n meaaure t he gravi ty of the greet loaoea or terrltOI'J' 
alDoe January 12. 'l'he OIUl eatlaate the l'elatlooablp ~ toroea on the ooe 
aide and t he other. and ther know that an:r repet1t1on or the event. that mYe occurred alnoe the launohlDg ot the Russian crtenaive ~ould 1ntalllbq 
.an the end. Peelings 1n the W1lhelmatra .. e remaln very ourlous. Dt>. 
Goebbela T4'iteo that Oel'I!&Dy 1a determ.1ne4 to move reoourae to the DOat 
deaperate la68na. The reoulta ot tho Yaltn Ocmterenoe Ill'& not oalcUlate4 t o 
~~~Ill the picture. Pa.rty ctrolea 1n put1oul.ar have never ooased• even 
"""(]'"' 1110et crltloal IIIDI'illlnta to apeculate on dlaunltJ 1n the e~ OUIIP• 

.... ES L RICTEJl 
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PJo.tAY.!RJ\~::: o? T.~a.w· .G:czrr..::D 

/~D~Cricen Knlbooay, l~osoort vie Jorrtq 

Seoratery or Otato, :/ashin::ton 

February 24, 1945 

543 

Sl!!CilliT 

The .Hed / .:roy dey epoooh or ~:r. !:orr.e.nthau "ae oonspicu

ouely published in tho prees ot J.:osoO\f tor ll'ebruoey 24 in 

quotation; ho11ever hiu rerorenoaato the role ot Gruat llr1ta1n 

in Lend- Lease and to British heroiam et Dunkirk wore Ol!littod. 

Jilt!louGh Mr. J:ort;anthau 'a parar..rop.ll racordin.;: new unaeretanc!line: 

bet\feen tho Hussie.n Wld American pooploa woo quoted in tull, 

tllu preao ooverac:o omitted also his etetemont with renerd to 

uoe ot ,;merican vohioleo in Hod Army operations. 
' 

t~'rf 
00/L:LOi/:rn: 

2/26/1.5 
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PAJWIIIRAII at '!BLilOIWf RICIUfiD 

,_., a.rtlsllll LIIPU.. Bin 

TO• Beonta'J ot ~w, .. lllliii\GD 

JMG!IIRI 1217 

b . toll cw;l qg ••••~~g• 1a fi'OII IILlClall end tor 1IR8. 

b niJw\1111tb ot P.brurT, I Met -•doa w 
cU..Io1la 'lll.th ~. llar'U, ClUe! ICRC Del ... w trta Bwlill tbe o~\ 
., .,_.ttl a.~ ot •sobll\u.atUtnp• ud .-s,ab ~~~. 

t1ee LepUoa•• 455 of the .._7 ua !I ot Jlolllllll7, 
744 ot the ... pj!d ot ~la'lllr7 ud ~« \hi ~7 -- ot ,..._,. 

I\ - t t.t. \bot fiu1a- ••wnaUns o '-raU. 

0111111 s-w. adl ~ \be ill ., ,_.al -· Baw.o 
D 7 q •d Ulebeolc (W1tb ~ ~tad a\ o-WIUOIII 
Cllllp ot *ore .- lfallburl) ...a !~mala, wl\b beallqllar\en 
a\ IJW!bau 0111111· It 1• l'lpOI'tad b7 Mllr\1 \ba\ ooadiu- ot 
tl1.pttul ~ alrnv at~UJ~c ill ..,. 1 ani Deoblll 
..... - .......... , 'lbo - u-t. all ill """7 poor ~111 
olllldlU. tr. JII'O'• c !I ww' DG.UI'id ' ud lliat.NatMDt., at\er 
~ 0111 !~ ll'l'iW in llt.aw ot ~atter ahalWIUOIII. AI a~\ 
ot IUDallaUOIII M''- a Jl'ft\ ... baw alNiiCI7 d1lll. A-.\ ' 
-s.IIDiAc- tar 1ll'pnt. Mill ot tran p01t.aU.oa eqqts-t,-
11- b)' llar'U, llt.aUDI \hat. inw.luble aid cOIIlcl be •• M lid w a\ 
lMa\ - t~~ouelndl 1t a t• t.r~aalas _.. OA hllld. *"" tw u • • 
~ti.Galt.7 u np M ,....u.tGD w ~ nu.t pc a 11 • .,._ 
ill 111Gb IN ' .17 ~. 1n Yift ot c-al wSlltrp II ot 118 
otftcdalp W OODJIIIIW 101\b ICRC J"111Mtadl7 d \l'atad a-
Ja" 7 and ot 1 a1 llt.at.a ot oaahld.oa. 

Par & ' •a 1"-.l•, puwll ooul4 o-~ .ut no.11t 
at. oowboq .._.. - aao add tbP r • ot ov ...-11 - noo111" 
nul. Per II 'ell _, ~ OCIUld ta trw' • ~ Sill__.,_. 
OWl' tb1JI CIO"'*'II\1wl7 ....-t. ~. At. \lll.F \1M- haw 
60,000 E8 pua"DEll ia fr"• _.,_..., ~ c.nas U dalrilll 
.PuiiiG7 •••"•t. trhiob li'I'AIJ ut t.o -.an. perd•'IJ arrinl \hMe 
plll"CCIl..l 1A SIIU Fll'laall coul4 doolbtlNI be ..... 111 tb I CRC • 

AIMpi'dl 
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l taD ~., ~ rq Nq~ .-t 1IRJ el\Mr 
a: bP pl&ce rq a.po.J. r- ar t1w "-~a~ tar ICRC ar, 11 
tiiU la nat ~ •U.Gri• • at~ -... tbla ill 
"' ~. ill upt. ot ID'I*DDJ or uua ar1t1oal ld.tuaU.C. • 
..,.. \bq .ul.4 pc'lll\ nldelea to leaw 3111--lmd tar uuueta. 
ill Gw v, ._ llllM ,_, wuld dxHln• ... ' puun• ~ 
; S: I ' WLUIID I 8 \ 1 & U.. ~ A 1..- U.., 11 -' .. .. 
" 1-. Pna w .. P'*W ICIIC t• ... t.r.a, ..U sz ~ ot tllal Allll au. oaeld lla ..._ __. • ..., •• 

•--~~~ -la• Allll Jl' ¢1\ O«!CCId•att.lll ot tbla ,.., nrt ea u.ra .. ~ ,_....,. • ... .n ,.,_ 'nl'll s...,. to t.Ua .u..u... ==· • ... .-u ... aou. o6 uu ..... -w ..... to,..., ' ..U'ft"-• "' .... ~ 
... :talC I I t hd 1a '/fllltr la- o 

,.. . 0 
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gmt No1 63 

l ntorzation r eceived up to 10 A .~ . 24th february 1945 

Home yater s 23rd/24th. (Night) French Lostroyer sunk by 
mine or torpedo I( , \/ , CROI.ERa 120 survivor s . 

About 60 missing. 23rd. U.S. Lerchant Ship, atracsler f r om ~ussien 
convoy torpedoed and sunk S.&. JA1l UY&~ Island. 24th. l.erchant 
a hip in eons tal convoy sunl by cine or torpedo or LANDSEliD. 
2, LlLITIJlY 

\')estun front Central Sector a T!.lrd t. .S. Arcy c.ade general 
advances along ~bole front and established 

bridcohoads across ~iver S~' in race madarate opposition, 

florther Sectora At 0330 hours yesterday attack launched 
by 9th U.s. Arcy Y~ho have firmly established bridteheacls across Rivor 
ROER on 10 mile f r ont in areas JUL ieH and East LlNNlCH in f ace 
initially light res i stance . Firs t Canadian Army launched attack on 
22nd rhon advance or about one~t1le cado on narro .. f ront , 

Eastern f r2D! l'orthern Sectcr lo Further protress made in East 
Pt.tSSlA, s.· . KO~'IGSBERO .. hila further ~·est 

ARI!S"'ALIE captured, 

Central Sectora POZNAN captured ~hi e fur ther progress 
cado suburbs BRZSLAO, Gerc:ans report re~ulse r.usdan attacks LATVIA 
and fai:ure Russian attempts break through on ~lVER ~~ISS& but admit 
solole renetrations betfleen CHOJNICE and !.lVEn VIS'l'ULA as resul t 
persiatant Russian attacke . 

~ Coastal Sootora 19th/20th. (Night) Sharp a ttack 
against our RUYIIA bridrehead (\ieat of AN) rep~lsed 

after hand to hadd fighting but heavy shelling continues thi s area , 

Central Soctora Two attacks on bridgehead S."'. LYlNLU 
repulsed ~hile furthor north our troops advanced approxi~t&tely 
nlne r.1les east TliABEII(J(Yltf bridgehead . 

~orthern Sectora Chinese trocps captured ra1l~ay station 
NAiniJ and no~ surrounding villate ~here no contact •1th the enecy 
at present rported. ~ roopa of seccnd f orce have cut road six ciles south &EM/I , 

3, AIR OP<f',ATIONS 

l'loster n Fr ont 2)rd, Bot:b¢r Command aircraft 455 (one misaing) 
att .Xed ESSEN ( 1171 tons) and Benzol Plant CELSEr 

O!lLSENJ:n,cJ;r:r; ( 623 tons) but visibility poor. Esc or ted U.s. heavy 
bo. bera 1274 (one bomber and two tightors cisai na; outstanding but 
bt liovod sate, 49 bocbers and 93 fighters) 1 attacked railway centres 
\.'l.t"JIB\.1·0-CHW:rrz area (1335 tons). F.~sults in t1rst two areas 
u~oba orvod but 1n third repor to4 roo~ te oxoellcnt rhile escor t 
dostroyed seven ene=1 ai.r craft 1n ccl:bat and 1• on tt.e ,round. SIU.El" 
:~ ir) botbera 525 (t~o miaoinG) dr op;ad 735 tons co~unication taraeto • 
·.·hila fighters and fi&htsr bccbera 2364 (l8 ci uinc) operated all •octora battle f r ont aootroyin& 90 lococot ivos 2400 rail and road 
vehicles 1€0 ArVs ond inflicting onem~ air casualties i n cocbat 
l $•2•5/ 

Pacific 20th. l.1tohells 701 succeu fully attacked CHOStl 
(1".11\LOSI) , 21st . Libera tors dr opped 357 tone eneey positions rosr STO'l'SEI:SU:.O (Neu ~·xu). . 

4 , H'IJ S£CPhiD 

Up t o 1 A .~. 24th, Roekoto , 22nd/ 23rd. Two additional 
lnoident• reported , 23rd. ~icht 1ncidonto reported. 23rd/ 24th (ft1cht . ~o 1nc1dants so tar report ed , Regraded Unclassified
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To pro•ioo for tl.e nnrtlci~3tion of the United States in 
tile I~ternational "onet&rl fllll~ and in the International 
Bank for Reconstruction and uevel op=ent . 

Be i t enacted ~) the Senate and House of ke~resenlatives of 

tno United States of ~erica in Congress ass~ble~ . 

Short Ti tlo 

Section l. Thi s Act ma) be cited u the "Dr·e tton ·.roods Atree· 

r.1ents J<cl". 

,,cce?ta~ee of •. er~bershi!,) 

Sec . 2 . The President i3 hereby authorized to aeee'9t meober

ship for the Uni teo Sto;tes in the Internatie~al lio~etary Funci 

(hereinaf ter referred to as the "fund"), ano in the Interr.otional 

0 Bank for r.eeor.strt.clion Slla v<velop:tent (hereil\l.fter referred to 

as the "Bank"), provided for by the Art1eles of Acree~ent of the 

Fund and the . .rticles of ntreenent of the Snnk as set fo, t:, in 

the Pinal Act of the ll'i ted Nations ,,onelnry and l'inMcial Co~

ferone c dateo July 22, 1944, nna de!)oslted in the arehi ves of 

the ~e,artment of ~tate . 

Appointment of Governors and Executive 

I ireetors 

See . 3 . ~he Presi~ent, by an~ "ith the aeviee anci consent 

of the Seo~ale, shall a;>poi:.t a _ovemor of the !'und anc an alter

nate, and a ~overnor of the Ba.'lk and an alternateO. 'ihe ter:1 of 

Q office of each shell be five years . T~e President, by and nrt~ 

tho advice ano con.e .• t of the Senate, sl•all appoint an executive 

diteetor of the :una ano an executive cireotor of the Bank, r.ho 

shall also serve ns pro\isional exeouli'e directors for the pur-

90aes of the respective Article• of Avreement . The term of office 

of each shnll be two years , but the• shall continue in office 

• until their succeosors are ~~~oi~ted • tach executive oirecto r 

:hall, t.ith the ap~roval of the President , &!)?Oint &JI alterMte. 

ro,ernoro ~ne t>eir alternates shall be elitihle to ap?Qinb:e~t 

either u executl ve directors or as thei r alternates , !:o ~erson 

shall be entitled to receive any salary or other eompensatio~ 

Regraded Unclassified



• tr0t:1 the t:."lite~ St:ltes !or s~rvicee as ~ :o,.ernor, exeeuti\•e 

direc•.or , or clterlletc . 

..c~?rta 

Sec • .; , The Pres:c.cr.t roo ti:.e to the, ~ut r.ot ltst fre

quontl' than ,,.,r, six ::-.or.t~s , shaLl trW'.!.1it to tl.e ~on1ress " 

report l'ilh 1 ea,,ect to the ;<>t•ticip~lion o! l!.o l::.i tei. !'.tntos 

in lJ,e Fun~ and the !:nnk . 

~ertain .. cts .. ot to o hl:on 'itho~.:t 

Sec. t . lr.less :on:ress br l~.Y n~:t?:orlzc~ such ~e tion, 

neither t:.e i'rcsi<c. t aor 1:1; -.>roo~ cr ~ ene;· shAll on be:.alf 

0 o! the Unite.: Sto.les (:t) requtst o~ co:t~er.t to nn. ci.,.n,_ a h the 

quota of tbe t:nitel Sta:ts unc.cr l\rticlc III , l>tction ~. of the 

articles of -trea .. lllt.t of the ~und; (~) ~ro~orr or n,ree to any 

ch~nlo in tho cnr ~~lue oi lhc Uni tc~ St:.tca dollar unecr 

Article n , Soc lion r,, or :uoticle ;:,x, Section 4 , of the . .rti~l es 

of 1\( reemcnt of tho Fun<.., or "P >rove anJ tenore l chant.c in pt~r 

yeluos u;~~cr Arhcle !'/, :.ection 7; (c) subscribe to odattioMl 

sharLe of stock under ,,rticle II, Soc llon 3, of the .. rticles of 

Atrocment Of the Btl.nk ; (<') 3CCO"t an:· l:.~LD<.:D·.lll Un<.•r 'lrtiele 

XVII of 'he r~rtielcs of .\<_ree..c1.t of ti.e Fun<: or A.~ticle nn 

or the .• rticlos of .o£rc~c.,t of the =anl: ; (e) c:ke r.ny loan 

O to lbo l"'ln~ or !be Sank. Unlcts Con~orcss by bYI <lUthori:ts 

sue~ action, no tO'trnor or nlt,rn~tc n~~ointca to ro~rcscnt 

the U~ited Sta tes shnl l ~ott for an incrcnso o£ cn9ital stock 

of tho Dank under .\rticle II, .S6c tion 2, of tho Articles of 

A&rocmont of tl•c Bank. 

Pnr V~luc of United Stot~a Lollar 

Soc . G. \.hen the UrJ.ted Statu is t•cqucato~ by the !•\\lld to 

0 ca:tilu.ticate tl.e pc.r vnlue of the Un i t'd Statts oolbr, such ?ttr 

nlue shall not be cm:;IL'licatcC: ~s otl.tr U.an l!.- 5/21 tro.ins of 

told nine- tenths fine . 
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l·~~oei t or ice 

Sec. 7 . ;u,y !'cC:er~l :.eserve bank t.hich is r equested to do 

ao by tl.e Fu.tn or the :::u:k sJ\1111 act 4S ita c;epoaitory or as its 

fiact•l n, ent , a:11i the !:o~re of Ocvernora of tltc Feleral .<eserve 

S~eler.~ st.all •u,crvise anc direct the curr;-lnc cut of ti.ese 

func tioua b~· the r c, crul :.uervc br.nks . 

Pc.yt.ler.t of &uhsoript ions 

Sec . 0. (a) ~ub3oct ion (c) of section 10 of t~e :old he

serve Act of 1934 (48 Stot . 341, u .~ .c ., 1940 cd . , title 51, 

soc . 822a) , o.s ruer.ec&. , is :.:-.c.\Ced. to r< :u: ns follc;,l.s : 

"(c) 't1to Scorcbr~ o~ tbe 7n·eury is drccteL to use 

0 $1,800,000, 000 of t!,e ftn~ est~bli!IU:c. in tt.is s ection to !?3~ 

part ot the st.Lscriplio::t of tt.c Unlttl Stdos to tl.e Inttrn!>.tional 

41onetar) Fund; snd :n,.v rC?:t~n~ ,,t th roof sh!tll 'lo cov•.r ed into 

(b) Tho ::Ot crctar:· of tho 'l'rc~eurl is nu lhorizcd to pay the 

b1tlnnoo of $950, 000, 000 of the subscription of the Uni ted St 3tes 

to tho Fund not pr ovid el ~or in subsection (c. ) ~nd to ;>ny t he 

subscription of th< l!nitc~ St~tes to the B~k from title to time 

~htn ?~)~cots ere require~ to be o:do to tho Brnk. For the pur

!'050 of c.:>kit•& these !W-~cnts , th~ Sccrobry of tho Treasury is 

cuthcrizel. to usc ::. s !I ?Ublic- cebt tr~.n sncti.on not to exceed. 

<:) $4,125,000, 000 of th~ proceeds of r.nr s ecurities horcaftor i ssued 

~~or the Second Liber ty Bond Act , ~s lmcndod, nnd tho purpos~s 

for which securities ~UY be i ssueo u"'cr th~t Act era extended to 

i nclude such ,urposc, P~.ymcn t un~c r this subsection of the sub

scr iption of tho linitcu Sht•.s to t ho Funa or tho B'lltk .'\nd r epr,y

mt nte thereof sh.'\ll bo trcctG~ as public- debt tr30enctions of the 

Unltcd Stut es • • 
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